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IN VERNON
FIFTY-ONE YEARS' CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
For three day* this week, wen 
members of an A.R.P. School of 
Instruction. Lectures and demon­
strations have been held each 
evening, attended- by registered 
A.R.P. members from city and dis­
trict. On page 7 will be found 
stories covering the course,
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Canadian
■warsavers
We Arc All in It
sit Canadian airmen, 
tI sailors. Canadian 
.nd Canadian Bond buyers helped 
Jo set Rommel on the tun In Af- 
,in All the universal carriers and 
at least 40.000 of the motor trans- 
norts used In the British drive 
through Egypt came from Canada. 
Also from Canada were vast quan­
tities of slx-pounder and 25-pound­
er guns, small arms, ammunition 
and other weapons. It is probable 
that close to half,- the total of 
Canadian production of mechan­
ized vehicles and arms ■ were in 
the Egyptian^ campaign.
Scout Association May 
Cede Hall to Military
Prime Minister Speaks 
sit it would seem that the. chief 
Ml purpose of Churchill’s message 
on Sunday was the invitation to 
the Italian people to make a sep­
arate peace or see their lovely 
cities pasted by prolonged scien­
tific and shattering bombardment 
from the air and ..left In smolder­
ing ruins as was Turin. He spent 
time to go over the Italian balance 
sheet: He listed the lust for blood 
and booty of - Mussolini that per­
petrated deeds of shame In Greece, 
the loss o f . 100 Italian generals 
and 300,000 Italian soldiers cap­
tured, ruined cities and the loss 
|-of-her~Af ricani-possessions _  He. an-, 
nounced the winning of a major
submarine battle in the Mediter­
ranean. For every ton of shipping 
lost they had gained two tons in 
ships and cargo captured. They 
are now engaging the German air 
force on wide fronts and it is i 
wasting asset. Afripa is to be used 
as a springboard for an all-out 
attack on the underside of Europe.
| • Churchill.  denounced Vichy from 
[ the beginning to the end of his 
speech, he praised De Gaulle and 
the Free French but his silence 
m Darlan” was eloquent. The
scuttling of the French Navy has 
been something that the British 
with their tradition on the high 
seas cannot understand. The French 
are now le f t . without one single 
Jighttng instrument-to-wresi: them 
selves from the tyrant that rushed 
’lh'-'and"'took~over „all„.,of, France 
There Is~no”more Vichy. Churchill 
seemed certain that the war 
Europd would stop first, and then 
the wholeweight of the British 
Empire would be flui}g into the 
Pacific theatre where the . Ameri­
cans are making gallant headway.
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Many Factors Aired at Meeting; 
Friday Gathering to Decide
The needs of the military fortfl 
the Scout Hall as a recreation 
centre were made plain at a meet­
ing on Tuesday* afternoon, called 
by C. W. Morrow, Boy Scout Com­
missioner, and attended by mem­
bers of the executive of the Boy 
Scouts Association, Mayor A. C. 
Wilde, representing the city, Brig­
adier W. C. Colquhoun, M.C., 
Capt. G. A. Umpleby, Area Auxil­
iary Services Officer, Gordon Lind­
say of the School Board, W. R. 
Pepper, principal of the High 
School, Walter Bennett, President 
of the Board of Trade, Grote 
Stirling, M.P., A. T. Howe, and 
several other citizens. ■
Brigadier Colquhoun, M.C.,’ stat­
ed the need of the soldier for a 
recreation centre and inability to 
finish the buildings on the camp 
grounds on account of shortages 
of material. Richard Peters, Pres­
ident of the Boy Scouts Associa- 
tion~told-of-the-use“to~whtch“ the 
hall is put by both the Scouts 
Guides, Brownies, Cubs, the schools 
and many community enterprises. 
If the military take over thq Scout 
Hall, he did not know where these 
other organizations could carry on.
Capt. Umpleby said the need 
was recognized in plenty of time 
but it had proved. impossible to 
get a structure erected for this 
winter and certainly there is no 
place for thfe troops to’ enjoy social 
and athletic, activities.
Scout Assn.
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
16-Pound Rainbow 
Trout Caught Off 
Okanagan Landing
Said by district fishermen 
to be the largest fish to be 
taken out of Okanagan Lake 
so far this season, Mrs. Philip 
•McKenzie Ross landed a 16- 
_ pound ...Rainbow trout last 
Friday afternoon. She and 
her husband were out for 
.114 hours’ only, and landed 
their catch- after 15 min­
utes’ play just off Okanagan 
Landing.
B.C. Apple U.S. 
Quota Reduced
British Columbia’s apple ship­
ments to the United States have 
been reduced from 800,000- boxes; 
originally arranged betweenas
B u tte r S itu a tio n  
N o t  to  b e  T a k e n  
C o m p la c e n tly
•»
«*• j> >*-0" * o."'
s N
r 'Saw*.
Examine Knocked-Out Tanks After Battle in New Guinea
Australian and American soldiers look over the ground units are now directed in the field by 
remains of a Japanese tank which was knocked Gen. Douglas MacArthur. General Blarney, Aus- 
out in the New Guinea battle. Advanced Allied tralian commander, is also in the field.
Ottawa and Washington, to 600,- 
000 boxes. This, reduction was an­
nounced officially at Ottawa to­
day.
The new arrangement provides 
that 400,000 boxes will be shipped 
from British Columbia before the 
end of the year and the balance 
by April-1, 1943.
T aken by B.C.F.G. A. 
Labor Situation
L iq u o r  C h arge  Is 
D is m is s e d  A g a in s t  
D a v e  C am eron
C l u b s ,  B e e r  P a r l o r s ,  
L i q u o r  S t o r e ,  S u b j e c t  
to  N e w  R e g u l a t i o n s
l~The~~Little Man’s Life Saver------
A year of Price Control sees
™ the ceiling clamped" down at 
the 117 index, level after three 
years of, W%h> In 1917, the third 
year' of World War" I, the cost of 
ing_index was still ■_soaring_at:. 
the 140 point level. Price control 
in its year of operation has saved 
the Canadian citizens millions of 
dollars. The cost of living' index 
is the most important barometer 
of "the price”cbntrorsuccess.While
it does not te ll. the whole story, 
it proves that Canada did nip in 
the bud an Inflationary price in­
crease.
Gone Is the French Fleet
(J, One of the most dramatic epi­
sodes of the past week was 
the scuttling of .the French Fleet 
in the harbor of Toulon. Ringed 
around by schools of submarine, 
the fleet with'full steam up iay 
In Toulon .harbor'defying the Nazis 
to enter the city.: When they did, 
marines fought off soldiers while 
last minute details for scuttling 
were seen to, Sixty-two ships were 
blown apart with their captains 
going down with their craft, Coast­
al batteries, naval arsenals, muni­
tion dumps, and oil tanks were 
demolished.
Sir Stafford Crlpps 
( |  Oripps has moved
rwm* hi
down and 
over but not out, The Job of 
Government loader In the House 
of Commons and Lord Privy Seal 
In tho War Cabinet wns Just; a 
bit- irksomo for this restless Ideal­
ist, Now lie has tho great ad­
ministrative' Job as head of tho 
Ministry of Aircraft Production 
Wrangling with back benchers of 
tho Commons on bohalf of Church 
111 was not one of Oripps' out 
standing huccossos, Deliberations 
on'post wav soolal reform In both 
tho Cabinet rand the Commons 
tvero just u bit too conservative 
lor this loft-wlngor who Is too 
radical for tho Labor Party and 
yot 100% loyal to the British 
tradition; 1




Sgtv C. D. Crozier Arrives 
in Vernon From Overseas
Word has reached this city from 
Premier John Hart’s office regard­
ing the rationing of liquor and 
wine arid-restriction- of hours l<5r 
the sale-of- beer-in—licensed pcem- 
ises;—veterans’ clubs; and clubs 
operating .on the pool system.
Restriction of hours on the sale 
of .beer, which is to take effect 
on Monday, December 7, will hold 
many—inhibitions—Tor—lovers, of 
foaming tankards, and the "flow­
ing bowl.” The workman, who has 
been , in the habit of ' lingering 
long over' a. friendly glass of beer 
supped with his “mates”, will have 
to ■ wend his way . homeward at 
6:30 pun. Those who were prone 
to seek the beer parlors early will 
find the doors locked until 11 n.m. 
Instead„ of 10:30, and these same 
doors will close at l i  p.m, instead 
of 11:30 as heretofore, People on 
parties ,who wish to tako bottled 
beer away with .them will have to 
make the purchase before 10 p.m 
To date, the local licensed prem­
ises have not received any Instruc­
tion, to this effect, but anticipate 
they will arrive before the set date 
One beer parlor owner expressed 
himself to the effect that It "will 
bo nice to have the two extra 
hours' free,” Another owner anti 
cipates that his business will not 
be 'affected seriously, 1 
New Restrictions 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col. 0)
Sergt. Charles D. Crozier, R.A.F., 
Wifeless Airgunner, arrived in Ver­
non last Saturday fro mEngland. 
Charles enlisted in March, 1940. 
and he was posted overseas in 
January of 1942. ■ Since that time 
he has beep, transferred to the
To Recognize Three Valley Zone Groups; 9 
Chosen by District Councils
So ominous is the Okanogan* orchard labor outlook for 
943, that the B.C.F.G.A. is taking vigorous measures to 
explore sources, mainly centering on the Japanese, which 
may-conceivably provide the man-power needed if crops are 
to be harvested next year. > ^
To this end, scTPresident A7""G7'De's§risay informed The> 
Vernon News yestefddy7TWe^ne'sclay7~tber Association has 
recognized three zone committees to supervise labor require-
ments of-the Valley.-----— —  ~ :
President DesBrisay called at-;
tention to' the following resolution 
passed at the_1942 B.C.F.G,A.;.Ccinj.
■a
R.A.F; After being Britain for about 
IT months, he has' again, crossed 
the Atlantic, and after spending 
two weeks’ leave with his parents 
in- this - city-he^will-^gefeto^Detroitf 
Michigan, where he will be at­
tached to the U.S. Navy for the 
purpose of studying navigation and 
a pilot’s course.
He took his schooling at the 
Vernon Elementary and High 
Schools ^nd during his school life 
he took' an active interest in 
hockey and basketball, After leav­
ing school Sergt. Crozier was em­
ployed In the city, and was a mem­
ber of the Flyling Frenchmen 
hockey lineup; also played as for­
ward on the Junior Bombers.
Bottle Caps Latest 
Salvage Requirement
Mayor A, O, Wilde has received 
a communication from the Stand­
ard Crown Cork Company, Mon­
treal, asking him to set In motion 
a scheme whereby metal cups from 
beer, soft drink, and other bottles 
be salvaged.
vention in Vernon:
"Whereas it is apparent that 
there will be an acute shortage of 
labor for harvesting the 1942 
crops: Therefore be it resolved
that the Doipinion Government be 
requested- to--_supply- ■alien labor- 
properly supervised In such dis­
tricts as request it where shortage 
of labor develops.”
“The labor situation for 1943 ap­
pears to be extremely threatening,” 
said Mr. DesBrisay. “In order to 
take all possible steps to deal with 
it, the B.C.F.G .A, has recognized 
thr^e zone committees to look af­
ter the wants of the North, Centre 
anff South Okanagan. These com­
mittees have been chosen by the 
District Councils in the zones 
named, and their personnel Is as
follows . ■........* ■ ,
"South Okanagan Committee: 
Catp. E, A, Ttlchmarch, Penticton; 
J, Y. Towgood, Summerland; G, 
A, Lundy, Oliver.
"CcntraT Okanagan: G. A. Bar- 
rat, , Kelowna;' J. Stirling, East 
Kelowna; A, L, Baldock, Rutland, 
“North/ Okanagan; P. LcGuen,
Vernon; W. T. Cameron..Vernon;
O, M, Watson, Coldstream,
These representatives h a v e 
been ~ appointed—-by the-D istrict 
'Councils of the three zones.”
“The duties. of_lthe„ three-izone 
committees will be as follows,’ 
continued Mr.. DesBrisay: ,
“To co-operate where pos­
sible with . the Okanagan and 
Main Line Security Commis-
—-sion.- - .........- ............. ...... ......... .
“Where this is not possible 
it will be their duty to oper­
ate on their own. .
“They will a t pH times re­
quest representation from the 
towns and municipalities with-, 
in their boundaries in order 
that the decisions and wishes 
of the municipalities be given 
full recognition.
“To consult the Locals send­
ing representatives . t o  1 the 
Zoning Committees as to the 
extent to which they desire to 
go in■ the utilization of Jap-’ 
anesc help.
“lit will be the business of
Magistrate Morley 
Dismisses W.P.T.B.
The charge laid against David 
Cameron, that of conniving to sup­
ply an Indian," Joseph Frank, with 
liquor, was dismissed by' Magistrate 
William Morley in City Police Court 
on Monday.
Cameron was first arraigned on 
Monday, November 23, on which 
date he .was remanded in order 
to prepare his defense. On the 
sam e; date, the Indian, of the 
DouglhS Lake Reserve, was fined 
$25~and“ costs" or” 28“days’-  impris­
onment, for being intoxicated.
From the evidence of the prose­
cution, it was learned that Frank 
and Cameron were observed by the 
police on Barnard Avenue, on Sat­
urday, November 21. The Indian 
was intoxicated, and was found to 
possess a bottle of "wine. Police 
officers stated that at .this time 
Frank said Cameron h a d : given 
him the bottle, but in court ,he 
denied this and claimed that the 
liquor was given to him by a,sol 
dier. At the time of arrest, Cam­
eron was also found to possess 
bottle - of - liquor, . but a t the police 
sta’tion he was in possession, of 
three bottles. He was then told 
that a charge would be laid.
Evidence given by a clerk from 
t.he. Vernon liquor store showed
John B. .Gagne, of Vernon, ap­
peared before Magistrate William: 
Morley, in City Police Court on 
Monday, charged with violating 
the W. P. T, B. regulations. The 
charge, that of selling'or offering 
for sal£, a bicycle at “3 higher price 
than was . reasonable or. just, was 
dismissed.
Cr-’-W. ^Morrow , was prosecutor, 
Frank Smith appearing for the 
defence.
W.T.P.B. Canvass 
Stores, Homes in 
City-wide Check
How much creamery butter will 
Canada have on December 1 com­
pared with stocks of last year? 
Why are .many centres in Canada 
using more butter than ever be­
fore? Are people at large "hoard­
ing” butter?
These and other questions are 
short circuiting through the minds 
of worried wartime controllers from 
one part of the Dominion to the 
other. On Monday The Vernon 
News called several retail stores 
on the telephone to ask if there 
was a greater demand for butter. 
In many cases the answer was 
y^s" but this is considered due 
to increased population.
On- Friday Tast_ a "large" number- 
of calls were made here on re-.
tailers and some householders by 
investigators of the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board but Mr. Fos- 
brook would not make a state­
ment. The investigators were at 
the Hudson’s' Bay grocery depart­
ment, the Maple Leaf Grocery, 
the. Thrifty Mart, F. Cooper’s gro— - 
eery . and. several others. They 
were sleuthing "persons” who are . . 
using more butter than last year. 
“Person,” in the case of the new 
order, Is any wholesaler, retailer or 
•householder using creamery butter.
The recent order limiting stocks1 
to 75% of last year’s holdings has 
been altered. A question arose as 1 
to’ the practical needs of making
that Cameron had made two pur­
chases. between the hours of six 
and eight.pjn., which liquor was 
the same as he possessed at the 
time of arrest, but nope of . it 
was wine. - -
" Before dismissing the case,-Mag­
istrate Morley stated that there was 
no . evidence Revealing that Cam­
eron had any‘guilty knowledge of 
possessing the liquor. Gordon 
Lindsay, of Vernon, was counsel 
fcSr the defense;
thorough check up. The new 
order says no “person” may hold 
jnore_creainer.y_butter—than—75%  ̂
of "'-the'' quantity -they- had - ■ last 
month”! I t  is expected more re­
tail, merchants and housewives will 
be able to recall how much they 
had only 30 days ago.. Where their 
memory seems to lapse the inves-, 
tigators may be able to find some- 
Butter
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6) .
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High School Pupils 
to Sell Christinas 
Trees for Red Cross
J. E, Pugh Severing ■ 
S ta ff Connections—  , 
Business M ee tin g  H eld
Fiilure of Spain Enigmatic *
Cl PI ml • Spain mobilized, then 
Franco Informod both tho Axis 
nail the United Nations that SpalA would accept aid Immodlatoly from tlio nllior aide1 if either of thorn jiolzod any of her naval or ftlr W on, Hitler's Bolzuro of Vlohy 1'ranee 'waa a more Rtopgap that, could not offaot tho tromondouR moral ropcrouaHlona of tho Alllod coup tn North Africa. Something muoh bigger would bo nocoaaary, Won a blow could bo either,poll- tloal or military, It might tako ,tho form of a doitpoyato thrust through
Wain or Turkey to got at either 
of the Alllod flanka, Spain must 
Win to the Nazla a1 bettor Jump
"Food W ill  W in  W a r  and 
W rite  Peace" Miss A .  
Stevens Tells Rotarians
A n  Example" is Comment 
of American V isitor to —  
V alley  M arketing M ethods
One of Utah’s Most 
Outstanding Men 
Visits Okanagan
jf'K nil ground than Turkey, For 
iiii’koy Ih an avowed ally of Groat 
W’ltaln whoroaR Spain until1 yo« 
wiHly professed to be a non-bel­
ligerent. Axis partner, The Spanish 
Ai'iny hMU lit largely, In' the handH 
of olunoi'R with long recorda of 
mlmlrntlnn for Gorman military 
IHowciih, aorman mlnlntor to  
Sliuln, Dv, stohror, jiau ebrndht- 
outly tried to woo Spalii Into the 
n bag, nut hlfl argunlontfl' are 
'iiilmimiHHlvc to the reluctant 
T’anoo bunt on keeping hlfl proa- 
late country neutral, That Hitler
Plans are now being formulated 
at tho High School for tho cutting 
and soiling of Ohrlatmafl treed; A 
oommlttoo, headed by John Llv- 
land. Stnn Notzol and E, Melon, 
have decided that this year many 
Vernon people will have difficulty 
In going out and getting their own 
trees, The boyH plnn to get to­
gether, and,, with tho-aid o f ’a 
group of glrlH, who will Holoot tho 
trecfl, the UoyH will cut Umin «nd 
bring them Into town, where .they 
will sell them to HtoroH and private 
oufltomorfl and turn the proeoeda 
over to tho Rod’ Oroflo Society, 
j, is, Pugh, who hao boon Man­
ual Training and Science tonohori 
at the Vernon High Sohopl for the 
pant , four, years Is leaving at the 
end of tho Christmas term for 
Montrool, whore ho .will bq em­
ployed as an electrical engineer 
in war research work, B. P< Nel­
son, of Oliver, has boon engaged 
to fill tho vacancy caused by Mr 
Pugh’s .departure,
Last week tho students’ at the 
Vernon High School subscribed 
$30,04, toward thq Navy League 
fund, * , „
Principals from High Schools all 
over thp Valley attended a gath-
Tests Reveal Only 
-Half Recruits Are 
Physically Fit
ft
not pleased with Franco’s pres-
hiH Klnmi Is Indicated by tho Suite 
wiu'in I'oooption of the Spanish 
minister to , Berlin, ■ Rlbbontrop,
' ‘ ' ’ ■ ♦ * H,*
i 1! 1’1 ••'vestment for Italians ’ ■
IJ during, the1 spring and sum- 
min’ 10.000 Italian prisoners 
’•lilowort, nooded;" and ihrivvowod"tho
World Nows
(Oontlnuod on'Pago, S, Col, 7)
orlng that was hold In Kelowna on 
Snturday, Novombor 80. Tho moot­
ing, whloh was hold 'to dlHouss Iho'' i ' .. i,.M iimh.i ■ lUn I' ni*a am.tllfl'eront organizations that are sot 
up in tho Valley sohoolH was at­
tended by ,W, R. Popper and II , 
D,, Pritchard, of ,tho Vornon High
e°Durlng tho session a dismission
labor Hhortago (hiring tho, harvost- 
lug season, and tt was dooldod to 
nlaoo tho matter before the De­
partment of Education, asking If
th ey -would-mnko - aomo, allowances 
K d  requesting that! the year’s re 
qutrements bo, reduced
Miss Alice Stovons, who has been 
engaged on a war Job at Bulmans 
Ulmitod, since tho conclusion of 
tho last sohool term, ■ addressed the 
Rotary Club on Monday, taking 
for bin’ subjoot, the Importance of 
adequate nutrition, and .dehydra­
tion, *
“Food will win' tho w«>' »»d 
write the peace," stated MIhh 
Stevens, “and oh It, progresses, the 
Importance of good nutrition is
being omphaHlzod," 1 
She stated that army medical 
tests revealed that half of the 
men wore physically fit, Whon 
tracing ■ this doflolonoy tho auth­
orities found the basic problem 
was what they call, "hidden hun­
ger", Miss Stevens’ example of
this definition was that today peo­
ple go into a ; restaurant, and In- 
stead o f, having a glass of i"n,r 
they order a bottle of pop,
The result, of good nutrition was
exemplified by tho speaker, In
Englnnd, Hho stated,1 an oxporl 
incut was mndo with ,034 men who 
wore unfit for military service, For 
six months, they followed . spoolnl 
diet and rules, and at tho end 
of that time, 700 'out of 034 worn 
nocoptod for army service,
1 "At prosont, lu Ottawa, there Is 
oxtenflivo campaign being launched 
on nutrition, and Ih expected to 
bo in full forpo by January," stat- 
od Miss Stevens, "Malnutrition., 
moans bad nutrition,” .There are 
throo“s*oausflB’»»for«»thls«(*ooniliUon* 
One Is economic reasons, and hero 
sho olCod the depression period! 
two ; is education, moaning that 
ovory one should bo taught how 
to cat, and the, third Is IndWTur. 
onoe, whloh ' Hhn poln tod' out Is " I ltd 
groatost problem of all,
tlic Committees to see that all 
' necessary steps arc taken to ' 
Insure that, there will bo no ' 
Infringements on the desires 
and ■ opinions of ■ the various 
locals.
«"It shall be. the business of 
the Committees with the prof­
fered assistance of the B.C, 
Security Commission to re­
quest an agreement with the 
Dominion Government to re­
move from.the Okanagan dls-...
■Vigorous
(Continued on Pnge 4, Col, 4)
One-Desk for Fruit 
Sales Advantageous
’ Exhibiting a chart, Miss Stevens 
showed her audience Canada's of­
ficial ruloH for good diet, "This )s 
called Canada's $125,000,000 diet, 
and If followed, tho output for war 
would bo Increased," It was noted 
that tho chart displayed 1/5 for 
vegetables, which are, proteottvo 
foods, As an example, the’ spqakor 
pointed out that a trucking com­
pany gqyj> their drivers raw ear- 
rots before they wont out on .night? 
trips,1, and tho accidents wore out 
down, as uncooked carrots are good 
for eye1 sight,
Every war has brought changes 
In i food stuffs," declared Miss 
Stevens, "and dehydration Ih to-, 
day's change,'’ She pointed out 
that ■ vegetables » bulk 1 nro 1)0% 
wator, Tho problom Is to tako tho 
water out and ship the vegetables, 
"Since tho last1 war, dehydration 
has been greatly developed, but 
there nru ■ still'many problems,”
The speaker montlonod the coin 
plaints regularly voiced about tho 
onion odor ■ hero, But she ex­
plained that with the amount of 
onions handled' thin year, Uio 
poopla of Vornpn would not have 
boon able to live hero lf . l t  wore 
not for tho now plant system 
Miss Stevens gave a number of 
facts wbloh reveal oxaetly the lnv 
portanoo of Bulman's dehydration
nlnuf.. I,plant, ’of Vornon, Slio said that 
It Is the largost of Its kind In
Canada, and at present Is,working 
on wartime production, having day 
and night shifts, They will oper­
ate ns long as vegetables are avail­
able, and to date, since > the plant . . . .
hn»*been'*linnr1oyBd,*have*lnor«uflod ^jnavU|gj».|UM'lMd»y*jUjtLJILfOL«w. 
production bVqr- 100'%, The firm ^ pnrt of 'I'lieidny, Total for iho
lolds the la tes t 1 oonlraot for 
vegetables, except potatoes, of any 
other suoli Industry lu Canada, 
and tho only limited factor In tho 
phy»lonl*'oapaolty'of" the Valloy-to 
produce and Htoro vegetables,
. One of tho great advantages 
of the ono-dcsk sale of fruits . 
Is In doullng with claims, In 
tho bad ' old days claims an­
nually paid by II,O, fruit grow­
ers would total a King’s ransom,, 
Now they are Insignificant, fn 
tho , prune deal just dosed, 
total claims wore allowed of 
$82.60 on th e ' sale of 376,513 > 
packages, Last year claims 
were made on 554,670 paok- 
’agvs,
In tho prune pool No, 1 
shipments to Aug, 20, deep 
lugs No,; 1 closed a t1 84.8540 (o 
tho shipper, last year tip) price 
was 73,580c, Hull eases, this 
year, 00.277o, one year ago, 81,- 
700o,
l*riuie pool No. 2, Aug, 30 to 
Nopt. 5, 'deep lugs No. 1, 81.- 
854o, last year 65.6370, Null 
eases, H6.007o, last year 72,- 
677o, ’ 1
For the season pool, Bcpt, 6 
and later, deep lugs No, f, 
this year,' 75.654o, last your, 
58,654(1, Noi 2, (15,854c, last year 
thoro was none. Bolt cases, 
No, 1, 86,434, lust year, 64,667fln 
suit cases. No, 2, 60,15c,
The cannery deal shows a 
muoh bettor return to tho 
grower this year than last. 
This year tho prlbu per ton I* 
$74,284, last year It was about 
$52.01,
The peach pool Is elosml to­
day, Thursday, though IlguroN 
wore not available from the 
Tree Fruits1. Limited, office at 
Kelowna, at Unto of going to 
press.
Hlilpmentsof apples for the 
week amounted to 213 enrs, 51
“Your Okanagan tree fruit In­
dustry has set., a marketing ex­
ample that will be followed in 
many parts of . the United States— 
it already lias produced an inter­
national reaction, tho .value of 
■which/ can hardly bo guaged."
' Tills, In effect, was the summing 
up of Selvoy J, Boyer, of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, after two days’ first­
hand exploration of ’ marketing 
methods as practiced by the B.O, 
F.G.A, and the. Interior Vegetable 
growers, through their one-desk 
selling organization, B.C, Tree 
Fruits Limited, His view was 
promptly endorsed by his two com­
panions In his quest, Raymond 
Miller, President of Agricultural 
Trade " Relations Inc,," San Fran­
cisco, and President Agricultural 
Trade Relations (Canada) Ltd,, 
Vancouver, and Maurice Harnett, 
director A,T,R, for British Colum­
bia, ’
Mr, Boyer Is ono of Utah's out­
standing men, a.formor member of 
tho State Legislature and at pres­
ent Executive ' Secretary of the
G r a d e  3  P o t a t o e s  
t o  b e  o n  M a r k e t
Dr. K. C. MacDonald 
Makes Announcement; 
Will Aid Situation
Utah State Farm Bureau, Execu­
tive Secretary . Utah Sugar Beet 
Growers’ Association; * Secretary 
Utah Livestock Replacement As­
sociation, Board Member Utah 
State Defence Council, Agricultural 
Adviser, State Selective Board 
Chairman Utah State Agricultural 
Advisory Board and Board Mem­
ber Utah Dairy Federation, He Is 
on hls way to Chicago to attend 
the National Farm Bureau Feder-, 
ntlon’s ' annual meeting at Utah's 
representative.
No Stranger To Valley 
Mr, Miller, a frequent visitor to 
the Okanagan; ' accompanied Mr, 
Boyer from Salt Lake City, He 
arranged a two-day ’ Itinerary in 
tho Oknnagan, Inst Frldny and 
Saturday. ■ Tills wns n break in 
their Journoy to Regina 'Where Mr, 
Miller was duo, to address tho an­
nual mooting of the Saskatche­
wan Wlient Pool,1 Monday,
• In Vornon, the parly visited the 
plant of Bulmans Limited and en­
joyed a tour undor the personal 
direction of Ralph Butman, Man­
aging Director, Thoy saw carrots 
and onions go through tho proces­
sing from the’ raw stnto to the 
"An Example"
1 (Continued on Pago 4, Col, 5)
Reduction of 1943 Car 
License Fees Mooted
B.C. Automobile Assn. Official 
Here Dec. 11, 12 With Petition
yean of all ears Is 7,121, Cold 
weather Is slowing the move­
ment, though Fancy Delicious 
nro going io tho Prairies nn<l 
1 to ‘ Ontario,-"belng^Hold’ outJ of 
destination storago,
Coming to ,th is city on Friclayc/j 
and Saturday, Dooombor 11 ' and 
12, Is II, Frank Bird, of Vancou­
ver, Secretary of the British Co­
lumbia Automobile Assoelatloni, Ills 
mission hero on this occasion will 
jo to soouro afl' many signatures 
ah possible from oar-owners, in an 
effort to soouro a fiat rate of $10 
for 1043 oar Hcimson, Including 
driver's 'license. ,
Mr, Bird, made a preliminary 
eovorage of' Valley, and Kootenay 
towns this week, visiting Vernon 
on Monday, In an Interview, ho 
said that "if we took a leaf out 
of tho United States' book, wo 
would Hot, further," Implementing 
this romnrk by saying that, tho 
U, 8, try lo regulate mileage rather 
than ration gasoline,
•Jlmt many citizens, especially Ih 
Coast aroas, aro proposing to lay 
up their ears for tho duration If 
thoy aro compelled to pay largo 
llcensQ foes, In nddltlon to exist­
ing restrictions covorlng gasollno 
wnn a statement mndo by Mr, Bird 
In oaso of n war emorgonoy at
any kind of evacuation or mlgrn 
lion, wbloh would of neoosslty bo 
lo the Interior, It would bo n dl 
Hastor If private oars wore laid up 
probably mlnuH battorlos or tiros, 
Tho -‘Automobile--Association -  have 
boon fighting tho Government for
years regarding the high ' license 
feds fpr the privilege of owning 
and driving a oar, snld Mr; Bird, 
"in Ontario thoy are but $10," hl> 
asserted, llo also made t,ho stnto 
mont thnt with licenses, Insurance 
taxes, gasoline and' other expenses 
Incident upon owning and oporat 
Ing a oar, tho oar owner Is paying 
at tho rate of, 00 cents for ovory 
gallon of gasollno lie burns,
Tho petition';.takes tho form of 
a riuoHtlommlre, 'Hint Il ls not a 
petition of the B, O, Automobile 
Association, but rather that this 
organization Ih n go-between for 
tho people and the government 
Is emphasized by; Mr, Bird, Th|it 
It Is their confident expectation 
to hnvo (15,000 signatures before tho 
House gons Into session in mid 
January, was a furthor statement' 
also that at tho prosont tlmo, thoy 
hnvo 40% of oar-owners on the 
lower mainland on their list, and 
hope to have at least 75"% rnpro 
Nontatlon before tho end of tho 
year, ,
Liii'ho. and Influential organize
.UQnfl4J l U .Y i ^
Boards of Trade, Farmers'' Inst 
turns, Rotary, Gyro and Klwnnls 
Clubs havo associated themselves 
with tho movement, Mr, Bird will 
bo located at Onmpboll. Brothers' 
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Hon... Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Min­
ister of Agriculture, when in Pen­
ticton on Monday, November 30, 
stated that No. 3 grade potatoes 
will, In all probability, be sold 
within British Columbia. This is 
in order to bring' a measure of 
ease to the shortage situation which 
exists In some districts owing to 
the recent order by the W.P.TJ3. ., 
With regard to prices for No. 1 
and No. 2 potatoes, Hon. J. G. 
Taggart, food administrator, Otta­
wa, has stated that an announce­
ment will be made shortly, The 
W.P.T.B, bulletin received In Ver­
non1 yesterday, Wednesday, states . 
that the celling, order now in force 
Is only temporary.. . :
Readjustments Hoped For 
Growers are hopeful that Mr, 
Taggart’s coming announcement 
will provldo for a readjustment of ;'■ 
prices on an equitable basis,
Tho • announcement made by Dr, 
MacDonald regarding No. 3 pota­
toes Is done so by virtue of powers 
vested in him 'under the Fruit, 
Vegetables and Honey Act, Tho 
minister states that ho will bo 
able to make the' ‘ lower grado of 
potatoes avnllablo for sale within 
tho B, O, boundaries, Tills Is'.an 
notion on grading relaxation only, 
and does not obllgo tho Const, and , 
Interior Vegetable Marketing Boards : 
to market thorn, "But I havo no ■ 
doubt thoy will do so," Dr, Mno- 
Donalcr remarked, "And I most 
certainly-urge this courso,
Will Bring Help"
He has no logal power to com- 
pol such action, 8|zo Is tho deter- ' 
mining fnotor In i this lowest grado, 
availability of which, In Dr, Mac­
Donald's words, "will bring cortaln 
holp, but, of courso, work no mir- 
aolo," The No, 3's wore sold last 
soason,
The minister, In discussing tho 
iltuatlon with . vegetable produo-, 
irfl of the southern seollon of tho 
Interior, agrood, that In largo part 
tho whole mnrkotlng control prob­
lem Is now not one of disposing 
of surplus, but of mooting demands 
from tho consuming publlo and of 
keeping within fodornlly-lmposud 
prioo, controls, while at tho same 
lime getting for the producers the 
returns that will koop them In 
production,
Contributory Factors 
"With the cost of bags up ,! labor 
m uch' more oxponslvo where It 
can bo obtained at all, tho Juno 
rains having caused Into blight, 
and a 60 percent crop as compared 
with last season, It Bhould be ob­
vious that (ho potato farmor's costs 
are stooply advanced In relation 
la what ho does produce," Dr, 
MaoDonald rnmqrkod,
The policy of tho marketing 
boards Is understandable, and when 
thoy run counter to tho Warlimo 
FrlooH and Trade Board’s anti- 










Alderman F. Galbraith to 
Make Statement on Monday
fnrlheomlng eivle oloollon, .Alder­
man Fred Galbraith said that ha 
would make an announcement fol­
lowing Monday evening's Council 
mooting, Nomination day Is Mon­
day, -Dooombor. I 4r  election- day-the 
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2 Good Values In i
Boxes of Assorted !
C h ristm as
C a rd s
are on sale at
Openshaws 5c to $1 Variety 
Store
One box contains 21' cards 
(all different) with envelopes 
for 59c and the other con- 
! -tains 36 cards with envelopes 
for 95c.
A good selection of popular 
priced
G a m e s
including Monopoly,. Dart and 
nine Boards, Blitz, Convoy. 
Chinese- Checkers, as well as 
Ludo, Parcheesl arid . Snakes 
Ladders are now on sale at
OPfNSHAW'S
Sc to $1.00 Store
Vernon '
I
Where you will And a good 
display of Dressed Dolls— 




Ask For Jap Labor
B.C.F.G.A. Local Adopt 
Resolution; Preceded by
Stormy Discussion \
At a long and stormy meeting 
In Penticton early last week, grow­
ers in the southern end of the 
valley placed themselves definitely 
on record as favoring the use of 
Japanese labor. In the orchards 
The occasion was the annual 
meeting of the B.CJ’.G.A., which 
was attended by President A, G. 
DesBrlsay. On motion of C. C. 
Macdonald, seconded by E. Carter, 
a resolution was adopted, which 
reads as follows: “Be It resolved 
that this district make application 
for Japanese labor if, as, and Nwhen 
necessary, under full control of the 
government a t all times.”
The motion was presented in 
answer to a request from Capt. 
E. A. Titchmarsh, who asked "for 
an expression of an opinion” from 
the members on the Japanese 
question. The adoption of the 
resolution was prefaced b y , a 
lengthy discussion, and It was sub­
sequently passed by a vote of 30 
to three, with two Penticton Coun­
cillors voting against It.
Season History Outlined
, Capt. Titchmarsh, • as Chairman, 
of the meeting, broached the sub­
ject of Japanese labor by remind­
ing growers of the scarcity of help 
this year, which would be even 
worse next year. ; He stated that. 
In spite o f ' the good work done by 
townspeople, school children, and 
outside help, the harvest was suc­
cessfully accomplished last season 
because of a long, unbroken spell 
of fine weather, which enabled the 
work to be accomplished without 
loss of time.
The B.C.P.GA. President out­
lined the experiences of northern 
growers this season, which led up 
to the break-away from the Okan­
agan and Mainline Security Com­
mittee, and the form of action of 
the North Okanagan committee, 
under - which auspices Japanese 
males were brought into the Ver­
non area. Mr.- DesBrlsay stated, 
“I don’t care about using Japs, but 
I  do feel that all our Investigations 
have - shown that we are faced 
with a terrible labor problem next 
year.”
“Unless' we g e t" outside"' labor "a 
lot of the stuff Is going to be left 
on the trees,” asserted W. H. 
Morris. President of the Penticton 
Co-operative Growers, who further 
stated—“We—are—asked—to—produce
Curfew in Kelowna • 
Is Now A Reality
The curfew bylaw received its 
final passage at last Monday's 
gathering of the Kelowna City 
Council. The necessary three read­
ings were given at the previous 
meeting.
The enactment requires that all 
children under the age of sixteen 
shall be off the streets after 9:30 
p.m., unless accompanied by a par­
ent ,or guardlon. * ,
Police will 'warn children under 
sixteen who are found on the 
streets after 9:30 p.m., tmd, If any 
youngster persists in staying out, 
he or she can be taken home by 
an officer and the parents notified.
No court proceedings can be 
instituted against the parent con­
cerned until he has bean notified 
in writing that his child is loiter­
ing on the city streets after the 
curfew hour.
A maximum fine of one dollar 
is set by the bylaw for the first 
offence, with a $5 maximum for 
third offenders.
Mayor McKay stressed that the 
restrictions would not be perman­
ent and would be ehforced only 
for the duration. "It is primarily 
a war measure,”, stated His Wor-‘ 
ship, “and enacted with the prim­
ary purpose of assisting war moth­
ers whose husbands arc overseas 
and who find their adolescent 
children hard to" control.” .
The aldermen agreed that with 
the return of normal times .curfew 
regulations should be dropped, and 
unanimous approval of the bylaw 
was given on that understanding.
R e v e l s t o k e  O f f i c i a l  
R e s i g n s  i n  F a v o r  o f  
F e d e r a l  G o v t .  P o s t
South Okanagan Stockmen " 
Donate to War Charities
PENTICTON, B. C., , Nov. 28. — 
The South Okanagan Stock Pro­
ducers’ Association is going to 
have a sizeable sum to’ donate to 
some worthy war charity, as the 
result of generous donations of 
stock which will b e . auctioned at 
the Kamloops Pat Stock Sale.on 
December 2 and 3.’
This movement, started some 
time ago through the efforts of 
President J. R .' Christie,” now re­
ports" that as many ...as 25 excel­
lent calves have been made avail­
able, as well as two lambs, and 
$277 in . cash". '
food stuff, which is a vital neces­
sity. I believe that anyone oppos­
ing the harvesting and production 
of food' is guilty of "sabotage".'
J. E. Milne Severs : 
Connections as 
City Employee
REVELSTOKE, B, C„ Dec, L — 
J. E. Milne, city engineer since 1936 
has resigned his post and left last 
wefek-end for Vancouver to assume 
a position with the Federal gov­
ernment. The City Council, accept­
ing his resignation with regret, 
decided against appointing a suc­
cessor for the present. Alex Flem­
ing, Public Works foreman, has 
been placed In charge of ,the Pub­
lic Works Department, and Ralph 
Carlson, who like Fleming is a 
native son, has been, given charge 
of the hydro plant. The change 
places native sons - in charge of 
the city’s three major departments. 
W. E. Dickey Is electrical super­
intendent.
Tungsten Ore Shipped 
C. H. Tillen, who has been de­
veloping the "Lucky Boy" mine at 
Troqt Lake, has announced that 
the mine has shipped its first car­
load of tungsten ore. Arrangements 
are being made to load a second 
carload qt once.
Scouring the city from dawn to 
dusk, High School boys under the 
supervision of Mayor Hardman and 
Assistant Principal w. E. Scones, 
found enough scrap metal to load 
an^tntlre car, with some to spare. 
JOie city provided the trucks for 
work.
Youngsters who love - skating and 
who have ambitions \o  become N. 
H. L. hockey stars some ■ day are 
worrying, while the city ,1s de­
bating, the advisability of opening 
the community rink. The City 
Council is. endeavoring to obtain 
some" financial guarantee from the 
Curling Club, If that organization 
has intentions' to . operate this sea­
son. The other day a number of 
kids who had already invested in 
hockey pads, pucks and sticks sur­
veyed the big rink ruefully while 
en route to school and one of 
’them exclaimed “How the heck 
will_ we ever get a chance to play 
big.time hockey when the kids at 
Vernon have an artificial rink. 
They’ll get all the good hockey 
berths.” ■ ,
A, popular. C.P.R. ...official,, Howard 
"Plews, general shops foreman, has
been transferred to Penticton and 
Is succeeded here by T. A. Baron, 
of Penticton. The change is ef­
fective Immediately,
'Alderman W. A. Sturdy, who has 
a long record of service ras school 
trustee and alderman, will not be 
a candidate for, re-election to the 
City Council this month, A. G. 
Duck,. formerly clrief operator at 
the hydro plant, who retired on 
superannuation recently, has slg. 
nlfled his Intention to be an alder 
manic candidate. Alderman S. F. 
Cranston and P. C. Lindsay will 
run again as will also Mayor Hard­
man, who has been chief magis­
trate since 1937.
R e c o g n it io n  (or  
S a lm o n  A r m  M a n
Petty Officer J. G.
Wilkinson Mentioned
in Recent Despatches
A young wife in Salmon' Arm 
Mjjŝ  Joseph Graham Wilkinson, Is 
a proud woman these days.. Her 
husband, PO Telegraphist Wilkin­
son. R.C.N., H.M.C.S. “Skeena", has. 
been mentioned In despatches for 
courage, resolution and devotion to 
duty in actions agalnstenemy_U- 
boats, - The- citation reads: “This 
petty officer, through his ability 
to obtain directional finder bear­
ings of an enemy U-boat in the 
preliminary chase undoubtedly con­
tributed in a large measure to 
its - eventual sighting and destruc­
tion." ■
■It Is understood that PO Wilk­
inson comes : from ■ Winnipeg. He 
was included in the list released 
on November 26 from Ottawa, 
when several members of the Can­
adian Navy were decorated, and 
received citations. It was revealed 
that on board the “Skeena", there 
.were_no_misfires„of.Ldep_th_sharges 
in “many” patterns thrown ou£ 
Navy Minister Macdonald gave no 
details of the actions, and did 
not indicate whether the U-boat 
sinkings had-previously been an-
nounced..
New Industry Aided 
By Government Loan
$85,000 Advanced to 
Promote Production, - 
Spinning of Flax
In Vernon for one day only, 
Tuesday, December 1, Dr. K. C. 
MacDonald, Minister of Agriculture, 
stated that the Provincial Govern­
ment has decided to advance $85,- 
000 In Interest-free loans to B.C. 
co-operatives to encourage devel­
opment of a British Columbia flax 
industry. , ■ : ; ■
Dr. MacDonald spent Monday In 
Vancouver,- where he m et, Fraser 
Valley reeves on the milk ques­
tion. Premier John Hart and At­
torney-General R. L. Maitland, K, 
C„ also attended the conference. 
Labor Minister George Pearson was 
In the Coast city at the same 
time, attending a meeting of the 
regional war labor board.
Will Open Up Industry
Loans would be offered through 
the Fraser Valley Fibre Flax Co 
operative Association, which has 
given the government assurances 
that 1,000 acres of flax could be 
harvested next fall.
"The loans will facilitate estab 
Hshment of an Important spinning 
mill and a string of flax co-oper­
atives that ultimately should make 
flax production one of the major 
agricultural industries of B.C.
“Advancing of the loan by the 
government will make it possible 
for the co-operative§ and the Can­
ada Western ' Cordage Co. Ltd. to 
establish the industry on a basis 
whereby there".will be adequate 
facilities for planting, harvesting, 
re-seeding, scutching and . manu­
facturing.”
Money advanced would be repair 
over an eight-year period by an­
nual assessments on the crop.
To Supply Wartime Needs
Dr. MacDonald said experiments 
conducted by his department with 
co-operation of Fraser Valley far­
mers have proved B.C..ls “partic­
ularly adapted” to growing “high­
est quality flax.” .
A permanent spinning industry 
will be established—aimed at sup­
plying B. C.’s needs for duration 
of the war and expanding after 
the war when labor-demanding in­
dustries will be of vital impor-i 
tance.
One market will be the B. C. 
"fishing industry, which requires 
275,000 pounds of flax-spun prod­
ucts annually.
“Most important of all, for the 
present.’’ said—the—minister 
well-established flax industry in
Thursday, December 3, I942
BURNS *  -  4*.u u i v n j p , , ,  Food Moiltl
QUALITY MEATS
VEAL-LAMB- BEEF
1 /  ..■;E tc *  ------- — —.
WEEK END SPECIALS!
Lean Stewing Steak ............................. .Per lb. 20c
Fresh Ground Hamburger ............................. ...Per lb. 20c
Beef and Pork Sausage .................... ....... ...Per lb. 20c
Rolled Shoulder Lamb .................................... "...Per lb. 32e
Boiling Beef .......................  ..... ............. Per lb.‘ 15c & 18e
Beef Dripping .:........ ....... ................................. Per lb. 10c
Fresh Fish! - Oysters! - Chickens!
You'll get the best in Service and Meats by. Phoning 51
Burns &  Co., Ltd.
VERNON, B. C.
F o r  Satisfaction Phone 51
P e n t ic to n  F a c e s  
A  F u el S h o r ta g e
PENTICTON, B.C., Nov. 30.— 
Beset by a shortage of labor, caus­
ed by service call ups, Penticton 
fuel dealers are at their wits’ end 
to keep their customers supplied 
with wood, coal, and sawdust.
The labor difficulties have been 
too much for one firm, which will 
soon be going out of business."
B.C. will help meet Canada’s heavy 
demands for fibre flax required for 
the manufacture of parachutes.” 
Dr. MacDonald believes the loans 
mark a milestone in government 
assistance in the Dominion.
“This is a definite step In the 
coalition government’s war policy 
and a forerunner of other indus­
tries designed to provide outlets for 
those in" the fighting forces when 
aJ-their-^fiKhtlng—days-are-.ended_by.
victory.’
Ken’s Delivery ceased operation: 
on December l.
Ken Johnson, manager ot tt* 
company, States that army and 
air force enlistments have cut his 
staff to a point where he cannot 
continue In business. ’
After the beginning ol Decem­
ber; he - will- leave for the Kettle 
Valley area to undertake lnyyin; 
operations for the Oliver Sawmills.
In  the meantime, Mr. Johnson 
has about 100 ricks in his yard 
which he states have all “beta 
spoken for.”
Other dealers are finding it 
increasingly difficult to find tel 
to satisfy the needs of their cus­
tomers.
F. H. Bassett states that his 
yard is bare of any wood at the 
moment since there are very lev 
men in the hills cutting wood lor 
domestic use. This firm at pres­
ent Is mainly dealing in coal, the 
delivery of which is uncertain.
Efforts are being made to get 
the Indians to go out and cut 
wood, but this Is now complicated 
by„-the fact, that most ot the best 
















H  ■ and
1 Toilet Sets
a? .
Gifts that aro sure to please 
‘ the ladles. New and attrac­
tive packages—Adrienne, Len- 
therlc,.Apple Blossom, Heaven 
Scont, Evening In Paris,' 
Ashes of Roses and many 
others to choose from,




P H O N E  2 9 3  G R A D U A T E  D R U G G I S T S
K
__0__ _ .V
Perfumes—All makes, In at­
tractive packaHe^Bfio to $15,00
llnth Kails .... .'....25o to $5,00
Dusting Powders 50o to $4,00 
Pane Powders ,„il5e to $2.5(1 
Lavender Water 25e to $5.00 
Hau De Cologne 2Be to $3.50
1 Gift Soaps In nexus—
25e to $3,00
Face Creams ,,!... 15e to $2,00
Bubble Unlit Powder and OH 
—Softens and Perfumes the 
wutor ;..................20e to $1,50
A Useful and Ideal Gift 
for Men!
Williams, Yardleys, Colgatcs, 
Palmolive, Batchelor a n d  
Lentherlo Sots—see our largo 
assortment In Gift Packages
25c to $12.50
Shaving Bowls ...,50c to $1.25 
Shaving Brushes 50o to $10.00 
Shaving Lotion ...,25o to $2.00 
Leather Kits '„,.„..$4.25 and up
E L E C T R IC
R A Z O R S
Schlok Elcalrla Razors—
$9.05' - $15.75 - $18.75 '
Remington Rand JBlootrlo, 
Razors—
$9.50 - $10.05 •' $23,05 - $20,05 
Sunbeam1 IMoctrlo Razors— 
$10,45 ■
N O LA N 'S
ty o u S l
sa
A boautlful gift for a lady. 
Chromium and onamol finish, 
will not tarnish $2,00 to $35,00
L E A T H E R  , 
G O O D S
Oonfs Travolllng Oimos—Zip­
per or button fastonor, 11
$1,25 to $15,00 1 - ' ,
• Leather Wallets 75o to $0.00 
.Leather Cigarette Cniios—
Up to $4,00 ,
Loathor Key Oases 50o A $1,00 
Military Brushes In Loathor
Case—up to ................. $10,00
Mnnlouro Sots—up to ,,,,$5.00 
loathor Purses $5,00 to ?io.oo
B O O K S
Books make an Ideal Gift. 
Now Novels (Just arrived) 
$1.25 to $5.00
Oopyrlght Novels up to $1,25 
Children's Books 15o to $1.50 
(Animal Books - Paint Books) 
Holy Bibles „\$1.00 to $8.00
• Book of Common Prayer—
$1.00 to $5.00 
Birthday Books 35o to $1.00
• Autograph Books 35o to $1,00
1043 Diaries ... ............ 50c up
R A Z O R S
GIUqUo Razors „„„40a to 5t)o■}. 1 ■
Auto Strop Razors— ,
70e to $1,00
Sehlolc Razors ' .......... $1,00
Straight Razors $2,50 to $4.50
^  Razor Strops „„$1,00. lei '$4.00 ffo" Gift Sots ..........35o to $10,00
Toddy Boars ........ up to $5,00
>Toy Animals .....:,up to $5.00
Games (all ’kinds) 25o to $5,00 
Dolls ..........;„.„„,„50o to $7.50
l * . , ( i ■ , l, /
A la r m  C lo c k s
1 , *
Now streamline alarm Oloolcs, 
Elootrle or Wind-up,
• $1,75 to $5.00 plus tax 
Pooled Wntohos $1,75 A $2.50 
" pluij tax
Flashlights ......... ............. $1,80
Hunting , Knives  ,,.$1.00 up
Woathpr Thermometers 60o up
'VM. ,
P la y in g  C a rd s
S P O R T I N G
G O O D S
8(3
G I F T S
for
S M O K E R S
All kinds to choose from,
Clgnrcttcs ....... 12o to 70o
■ All makes • In stock.
Cigars—Pkg, .,.,.,„25o to $7.00 
Tobaccos ..............llo  to $1.55-
Strictly , fresh,
Hookey Sticks „„„50o to $1,75 
Hookey Gloves $2.00 to $15,00 
Boxing alovos ,,..$8.00 Set up
Punohlng Bags ....,„„„„„$o,oo
Footballs ........ $3.50 to $10.00
PIPES
In  attraatlvo packages—
fide to $2,00 
Bridge Sots „„$1,25, , to $3,50 
’ M Pplcor Chips .....75a A $1,00
Golf Clubs ,',,,,,$3,00 to $10.00 
Pro Mado &  Spalding 
Golf Balls ..............45e to 85o
Badminton Racquets—
• $4.00 to $12.00
Shu Olios ........... ,40oj 2 for 75o
Boy's Wagons $0,75 to $11.00
Fishing Rods .,,,$2.50 to $20,00
Fishing Rools „..............50o up
Fishing Spoons (all makes)
S o u v e n ir  Qift
CUSHION
-C O V E R S .
For Mother, Mother and Dad, 
Sister, Who, Swoathoart,
Gornoye, Korslan, Modooo, 
Evorymans and many others,
25o to $12.50 ’




Othor Makes"...... 5l)e to $1,00
***Tdbaooo •‘Pouohoir 35fl*to“ $5,0«# 
Cigarette Oases $1.00 to $10,00
Ash Trays - Holdora
Pen & Pencil Sets—
$1.73 to ?■$ 15,00
Waterman, Parker and Eclipse 
Sets—a useful gift that lasts 
long.
Fountain Pens $1.15 to $10.75 
Pencils ...  ..... ...„4Ic to $4.00
Military Pen - and . Pencil 
Sots In Leather Case— 
$2.98 to $10.00
P h o to g r a p h
A lb u m s
AH stylos and sizes,
SQo .to $5.00
Oomplotn stock of flliris and 
aooossorios,
Movie Films—8 mm - i 10 mm
C e d a r  C h e s t s
i 1 ' 1 i
' Filled with stationery, ■
Oomploto $1,25 to, $5,00
Oorrespondeiieu Cards with 
Envolopqs to matoh 50oup
. B oxed |
AS '
Stationery t;
, , ' f t
An always popular Xmas ^  
Gift in attractive- packages,
35c to $4,50 §
Soldiers 
Special Kit
Loathor covor with zipper 
or button fastener atm 
pad envelopes and now 
book..............$1.00 F5'40
Personal 
X m a s  Cards
With your1 own nnnw Iw- . 
printed—$]l,50 doz, A up. ; «
t e r n
W
$1,25 and $1,75
' '  Large assortm ent to choose from,
Now  and  a ttra c tiv e  doslgns —  5c - 10c - 15c ■ 25*
Boxes of Xmas Cards
Box of 18 com ploto w ith  onvdlopos ...................... .. no S
Box of 12 com plete  w ith  onyelopos ......................J ' -
**•' Box*of*24*06117131 I th*bWo IO p 0  S"T mrfTnr ? rrymw*1«̂ 1
SPECIAL
61 lilyary thing for tho Bmokar. bi ^IQ 'Xm os Cords, ass 't'd , com plete  wl th e n v e lop03
t
C h ris tm a s
DRESS SALE
T h u rs d a y , D e c e m b e r  3 , 1 9 4 2
Just unpacked a special shipment of afternoon 
dresses for the Christmas' season. All the ,new 
colours and smart style touches including flared or 
pleated skirts. T h ese. are outstanding values at
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South Canoe Residents. . . .  •
Lose Home in Blaze
No Insurance to Cover Loss 
Sustained by Mrs. and Ronnie Fuller
SALMON ARM, B.C., NOV. 30.—ra
Phone 169
$ 5 .0 0
0 > ta c e i, Whethom St.
89-1
C U R L E R S
The Annual General M etin g  of The Ver­
non Curling’ Club will be held in the Vernon 
Board of Trade Rooms, City Hall, on Thurs­
day,. December 10th, at 8 p.m.
Everyone interested in curling is requested 
to attend this meeting.
L. VALAI.R, Secretary. .. .
89-1
"t$r&
Ronnie Fuller and his mother, 
whose home was situated near the 
Shuswap Lake Sawmills, North 
Canoe, had the misfortune to lose 
their home and entire contents by 
fire last • Saturday morning.
“ i t  appears that Mrs. Fuller had 
some fat on the stove and had 
gone outside for a short time.'On 
returning to the , house she found 
the kitchen a mass af flames. With 
no help at hand she broke a 
window into the bedroom to get 
some valuable papers and when 
help arrived she had to be rescued 
from the burning building.
As the Are was too far advanced 
to save the house or contents, 
successful efforts were made to 
save the outbuildlings.
No insurance was carried.
The South Canoe Red Cross 
Auxiliary are to be congratulated 
on their successful Old Time dance, 
and raffle held in the South Canoe 
Community Hall last Friday eve­
ning. The hall was well filled with 
patrons who enjoyed the old time 
dances' to music of “Kew and 
Makl” orchestra. All members of 
the auxiliary were energetic in the 
advance sale of tickets on tne 
raffle which netted $82.05.
Mr. Minion, president of the 
Salmon Arm Old Time Dance Club 
drew the winning tickets. Miss 
Lorna Hudson won the silver tray, 
A. Reader, two Dresden ornaments 
and George Jackson, a cushion 
The proceeds from the joint af­
fair, after payiing a few expenses, 
amounted to $109.
The ladies responsible wish to 
thank all those who in any way 
helped to make the evening the 
outstandling success it was. .
AW1. Beverley Sutherby,R . C. 
A.F., Is enjoyilng two weeks' leave 
in Salmon Arm visiting her par­
ents.
•pte. W.' Hocul, stationed at Van­
couver, spent week-end leave vis­
iting his wife and other relatives 
at South Canoe.
Gnr. J. Jamieson. R.C.A., sta­
tioned at Vernon, spent the week­
end visiting with his family in 
Salmon Arm,
The citizens of this main line
Lavington District F.l. 
Meeting W ell Attended
LAVINGTON, B.C., Dec. 1.—A 
meeting of the Lumby and Lav 
lngton and district Farmers' Insti­
tute, held in the Lavington School, 
on Tuesday evening of last week, 
was .well attended. Every available 
seat was taken. Moving pictures 
were shown by C. E.- Clay, Prin­
cipal of Armstrong High School, 
which were particularly, interesting
to a farming community.
Frank Sloan' and • John Cham-
bers, of Vancouver, were visitors 
last week end, at the home of Mr, V- <
and Mrs. C. D. Goodenough. ,
Miss Margaret Kirk is spending 
a few weeks’ holiday at Kamloops, 
the guest of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goss.
Joe Hrynyshyn, R.C.A.F., left on 
Saturday for the Coast. He was 
accompanied 'as far as Vancouver 
by his brother, Walter, who is em­
ployed in an aeroplane factory 
there. ■ • ■ '
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Ration Cards From the Far North
Even dwellers in the remote places of the wil­
derness are not immune from all formalities 
attendant upon ration regulations. Above are
depicted, three coupons, signed by the Eskimos, 
without which the precious supplies cannot be 
obtained anywhere in Canada.
You're in The Army Now' 
Features Comedy Trio
Next on the list of the Capitol 
Theatre’s new season attractions 
is “You|re In The Army Now," 
Warner Bros, new rookie comedy, 
starring Jimmy Durante, Phil Sil­
vers and Jane Wyman, with a 
supporting cast that includes Regis 
Toomey, Donald McBride, and 
many other well-known players.
Also featured is that sixsome 
of Hollywood’ beauties, the Navy 
Blues Sextette, who have recently 
completed a personal appearance 
tour around the country with the 
picture, “Navy ■ Blues.” Matty Mal- 
neck’s orchestra provides the 
music for them. Lewis Seiler 
directed the production, from an 
original screen play which was 
written by Paul Gerard. Smith and 
George Beatty.
It will be showing Monday and 
Tuesday, December' 7 and 8, to­
gether with another hit attraction, 
“Right To,the Heart,”
Pte. H. Passmore Paralyzed; 
to be Invalided Home Soon’
£7 We have on display now a splendid selection of




town received quite a "surprise last 
Sunday morning when they awoke 
find that the landscape was 
covered with" a 4-idch blanket of 
snow.. Although not the first fall 
this season, it is so far the. heav­
iest and—shows ■-every--indication 
of remaining. . . ■ .
-After-spending the past three
% weeks visiting at th e-home o fh e r  thaj he expects Howard 'will^be
|  GAMES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
|  F o r H IM --
8  Leather Goods - Wallets, Etc.
J |  Cigarette Lighters - Pocket Knives
I  F o r  t h a t  O u t d o o r  H a n
jjjl There is nothing will please him better than a gift of 
g  FISHING TACKLE
§7 v  This Store is Vernon's Headquarters for 
Fishing & Hunting Supplies
I  JA C K  W O O D S
' Barnard Ave, Vernon, B.C.
Telephone Directory
THE CLOSING DATE 
Of our N ext Issue
Is Tuesday/Dec. 15th
■ : . / / / / ; / ■ ■ 1 9 4 2  * /
If you are contemplating’ making 
any changes or additions to your 
service, notification in writing should 
be forwarded to your local Agent' 
prior to the'above date'in order that 
you may take advantage of the new 
Directory listings,
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. « .  Akeroyd, in Salmon 
Arm, Mrs. C. B. Akeroyd returned 
to her home at Enderby on Sun­
day.
The Salmon Arm branch of the 
St. John Ambulance Association 
got away - to a good start last 
Thursday evening when some 55 
gathered a t the Court House for 
the first class of the season.. Last, 
season the. classes were held in 
connection with the A. R. P. for 
men only. This year they will be 
under the St. John Association 
themselves 1 with several of last 
year’s class trying for higher 
awards, as well as a large group 
of ladies, who are anxious to . be­
come' first-aiders.
Dr, Bennet Is giving the lectures, 
and Dr. Drummond will examine 
the class at the conclusion of the, 
course.
; M r .a n d “M rs:~E .A r—Passmore 
have received recent news that 
their son, Howard Passmore, West­
minster Regiment, is paralyzed' on 
the right side after being ac­
cidentally injured by—a- mortar 
explosion. • Word \yas received last 
\veek—from—Pter- Ernie Passmore 
also of the Westminster Regiments 
Pte. Passmore stated in his letter
Mrs. Lydia Holten 
Dies at Revelstoke
Prominent in Women's 
Organizations Since 
1897; Patriotic Worker
REVELSTOKE, B. C., Dec. 1.— 
Attended In a body by the mem­
bers of Revelstoke Chapter, Eastern 
Star, and Queen Victoria Hospital 
organizations, funeral services were 
held in St. Peter’s Anglican Church 
last week for Mrs. Lylia Holten 
prominent community worker.
The late Mrs. Holten came--to 
Revelstoke in 1894 from Vancouver 
with her parents and in 1897 mar 
rled the late Charles Holten, who 
was one of the organizers of the 
Revelstoke Waterworks Company 
the Revelstoke Electric Light Com 
pany, both of which were later ac­
quired by the city, and the Revel­
stoke, Trout Lake and Big Bend 
Telephone ■ Company, the nucleus 
of the present. Solar Telephone 
Company, now owned by the Ok. 
anagan Telephone Company. Mrs 
Holten turned the tap which turn, 
ed the first water Into the Revel 
stoke water system in 1896. 'She 
had headed every patriotic organ, 
ization in .the city, notably .the Red 
Crqss.-I.O.D.E.,. WomenVCanadian 
Club and Ladies’ Hospital Guild.
B.C.F.G.A. Officers a t 
Oliver are Re-elected
Apple Juice Plant : 
Under Discussion; 
Concern Over Shook
Bank o f Montreal 
Issues- Strong Report
With deposits passing the billion 
dollar ~rha'rk~for the first time in 
its—history—of. - a - century—and- a
OLIVER," B.C., Dec. 1.—Dele­
gates were elected and resolutions 
drafted in preparation for the big 
annual B.C.F.G.A. convention in 
Penticton this winter, at the Oli­
ver B.C.F.G.A. local meeting tin 
Friday, November 27.
Officers for the ensuing year were 
also elected at this meeting. The 
old officers were all re-elected with 
the exception of one director. The 
slate Is as follows: President, E. 
A. Macdonald; Secretary-Treasur­
er, George A. Lundy; . Directors, 
Albert Millar, A. A. Thompson, A. 
E. Bonnett, F. W. Hack, and. Don 
Corbishley who is on the board 
for the first time;
Apple Juice Plant 
One of the most interesting dis­
cussions at the meeting was that 
concerning the .operations of the 
local apple„juice_planJ;^..knDwn__as.. 
the Co-operative Processors’ Asso­
ciation, manufacturers of Deigh- 
ton’s brand apple jufee. This en­
terprise is owned ■ and operated co­
operatively by ""Several local co­
operative packing houses.
Honey Producers at 
Oliver Air Problems
OLIVER, B.C., Nov. 30,—Members 
of the Southern Okanagan Division 
of the B.C. Honey Producers As­
sociation held their annual meet­
ing on Friday, November 20, -and 
elected S. Oster," president, for the 
ensuing year. Mr. Oster is one of 
the largest bee men in this dis­
trict. Harvey Boone was elected 
vice-president, K. . D. Woodsworth, 
secretary-treasdrer, and the other 
directors are W. Laidlaw, J. Fes 
ser, and H. Gummill from Osoyoos, 
and. V. P. Gibson and Stove Eisen- 
hut of Oliver.
One of the most important 
topics . to come up for discussion 
at the meeting was the experiment 
with bee repellant sprays conduct­
ed last spring and summer by the 
government horticultural staff un­
der M. Middleton, at Vernon. The 
results j, of this experiement are-
very encouraging, and the_local
honey" "producers association ""Is
^ e e  (Dec*..
OF THESE LOVEL'i
AT
F . B. JACQUES & SON
Vernoirn Dlninond MerchnntN Since 1880
BlucRu^ Goionet
planning to make similar tests in 
Oliver and Osoyoos ' districts,
■ In .the Vernon experiment, creo­
sote was added to the usual ar­
senate of lead sprays applied for 
-Rnmp-14,000 rasps of ’apple juice control of codling moth In apples.
returned to Canada in about two 
months.
quarter, and with assets at an all- 
time high, the Bank of Montreal 
in its annual report, presents an 
impressive -War-time record, in ­
creased holdings of; government 
and . other, bondsare a direct re. 
flection of ' participation in the 
government’s financing of the na­
tional, effort, while loans to bust
were, put up last year, and after 
paying 5% interest on borrowed 
money, and-providing- for-depreoqi 
ation and reserve, a fair profit was 
made on the year’s operations.
This year the plant is putting 
up- 17,000 cases for the navy, and 
also 6,000 gallon jugs for the Van­
couver General Hospital.- In ad­
dition, a market has been found 
for. some of the apple pulp after 
the juice has been extracted, and 
the plant is also undertaking to
Okanagan Telephone Company
HIM
Dozens Of Gift Suggestions
' ut tho ; „
All Saints Xmas 
Bazaar
NikkUc Work, Aprons, Baby Wool- 
ItJiiH, Children'll Clothes and Toys 
J Coma In and buy q1 llc k o t on 
| Hie Turkey  and an)oy a ro»
{ freshing hot d rin k ,
BURNS'HALL
FOR A (1001) OHOKJi;
U , _  _  J, EARLY".1... _  ............ .......... , u
Winfield Ladies’ Aid 
Sponsor Jumble Sale
WINFIELD, .B.O., Dec, 1, — A, 
meeting of the Winfield Ladles' 
Aid was held at the homo of Mrs.
J, Edmunds on Wednesday, No­
vember 25, when it was decided 
that the members ■ would - sponsor 
a bazaar and Jumble sale at tho 
Community Hall on the afternoon 
of December 9, Tea will bo served, 
and1'games and amusement pro­
vided for. the children,
J, Ii; Aberdoon, who has been 
confined to tho Kelowna General 
Hospital for several- weeks, return­
ed homo on Thursday,
. Mrs. R, Hayworth; an d ' little 
daughter; of Kelowna, aro spend­
ing a week at tho home of Mr, 
and Mrs, C, Draper,
Rex Powloy loft on Saturday for 
Edmonton, whore ho will com- 
mohco.his training In the R,C,A,F, 
Eunice! MoDonagh returned this 
week aftor spending two weeks 
visiting at tho homo of her sister, 
Mrs, II, Buttorworth, Oyama,.
Misses Georgia Moody and Mnr- 
Jory RobblnH loft by train on Sat­
urday for Vnnpouvor, whoro they 
will seok employment,
On Thursday, November 20, the 
National Film Board again pro 
sontod, ono of their very popular 
programs at tho Wlnflold Hall, 
The showing Included ploturos of 
the migration of birds of tho 
westorn hemisphere, ns well- ns In­
teresting shorts o n ' "Commando 
Training" and tho work of womon 
volunteers In Winnipeg, Following 
tho ploturos a discussion was hold 
to determine opinion of the pres­
ent series and what type of plo- 
turos was desired for future show­
ings, Any suggoktlonH will bo 
grntofully rocolvod whon tho local 
branch .comes to Winfield again,
1 Mr, and Mrs, Bert Miller,r*1 of 
Vancouver, vlsltod Mr, nnd Mrs, 
O, Jones last week, before return­
ing to Vancouver, whoro Mr, MU" 
lor will enlist In tho army, ' 
i Robert Millar nnd Bert Simpson 
loft on Monday fpr Vancouver, 
where they will bo omployod,
Tho Woodsdnlo , packing house 
completed Its season on Monday 
Novombor <13, Many ,ot tho puck> 
ora who have boon In Winfield for 
tho fall work hnvo now returned 
to thoir homes,
Mrs, N, Illtohman spent tho 
wook-ond visiting In Vernon,
Miss Fowlor, who has boon 
patient at tho, Kelowna Gonornl 
Hospltnl for tho past two weeks. 
Is reported ns oonvnlosolng satis­
factorily, , 
«*Rf‘*WiiUiMnsj«!ofj*Rutlnndr,viHiwd 
at the home of Mr, nnd Mrs, Los 
olmnont over tho wook-ond,
Mrs, MoDonagh nnd Ross vlsltod 
Mrs, MoDonngh'a parents, Mr, and 
Mrs,. LldH|,opo, ^of _ Enderby,. lujjJ, 
wbok-on'd, ' r ^  s"
TK^VIctoria Cross ,
Awarded to Lieut, Col. C, O, 
I, Merritt, for "Matchless Gnl- 
lnntry," at Dleppt, August, 1942,
ness^and industry have been re­
duced; 'nie'-ratro-^of^nicfts^^^
■able Ossete‘ substantially ihcreasedv "a^le^fo^ah~apiD le~_byiproducts
as the bank’s strong, position was 
well maintained, Extended bank­
ing operations resulted in a mod­
erate expansion of earnings,: but 
higher .taxes paid into the federal 
treasury brought about a sizable 
reduction in net profits.
The total of assets as at the end 
of the fiscal year October 31 was 
$1,175,319,231, showing an increase 
of $128,767,752 over the preceding 
year, which, at $1,046,551,47.9 was 
itself a record up to that time,
Liabilities to the public totalled 
$1,098,526,216, the excess of 'assets 
being $76,793,015, which represents 
the shareholders' equity, The 
bank's strong position >vas further 
shown in the .total of quickly- 
available assets, which at; $896,035,- 
228, equal 81,05 percent of all 
liabilities to tho public, 1
A colony of ten hives was located 
in the tost orchard, and four 
sprays - were-applied—to-the trees.. 
The colonies were examined be­
fore and after spraying, and ho 
dead bees were found around the 
hives and conditions within the 
hives were normal. A good crop 
of honey was produced during the 
season. In a check orchard sev­
eral miles away was an apiary of 
seven colonies of bees. This or- 
cji&rd was sprayed with the usual 
ead* .arsenate . spray.. without.- the, 
freosote Dee repelient.^'Mahyl dead
GETS MILK 
INTO THE DIET
Look..for. the ..PALM Sign. ..
The death toll in Britain in two 
years from Gorman air raids , has 
totalled 44,000 persons.
L t/C o l.  C .  C .  I. M erritt,  V . C .
X did not know him; I never oven honrd Ills namo ’before,
Yet how I hold him near nnd dear to mo and call him frlond.
, 'flint whloh lie did touches my heart, nnd something bids mo toll 
What I, a soldier once, an humble vvm'kor now, ,
Do think and feel regarding, Colonel Merritt, ■
Of how he did conduot. himself, and load 
Ills men,—onoli one an hero too in nlrt own right—
Through living hell,, across the brltlgo of death: for what?
' For mol for mo nnd mine, nnd nil of us who stay bohlnd and share 
The comforts and security of homos boyond tho renoh 
Of bombs nhd shells and denth,
For mo ho now lies wounded In a prison oampi 
Captive of a cruol romorsoloss foo, 1
Tho while I write those fooblo linos I sit 
In my own living room, bathod in tho wnrinth ,
Of bright October sunshine, my ton-cup at my, hand,
My dnughtev sings beside the radio, my son 
A strapping lad of sixteen years Is In tho gnrdon 
Raking up the leaves, Ho Inughs and tolls his Mother 
Of tho fun they had last night at Air Oadots.
I pause and ask myself why I,
And those I love so dear,
And thoso I love so dear, 1 ,
Are spared the agony of fonr. and death that llos,
A dark Impenetrable aloud, o'or lands 
Whoro people Just like you and mo 
Onco laughed nnd played nnd sang, , 1
Then, on the printed page I see ngnln 
The face of Colonel Merritt, 1 1
A noble face, A handsome face—but does that matter 
When all t he Empire cries, There Is a man I 
A man In whom to trust: Who counted not 
Tho cost nor weighed tho sacrlfioo,1 '
Who offered life Itself: yos, many tlmos, 1 
Froely nnd fearlessly, without thought •
Of profit, place or power, ■
Thank Clpd he still dooH live nnd somo day will roturn 
To uh who Inyo him and to thoso ho loves I 
Thank Ood, again, that ho Is only ono 
Of many more bravo hearts' to whom 
This tortured world looks for dellvornnoo, *
And wo, who cannot, go to fight;
Have wo, oui'hoIvos done ought to win the right.
To anil such men. our brothers?
Are wo doing now, and shall wo ovor do .
, Tho utmost In bur powor to help 
Our fighting man to win this war?—
Dono,nll wo ann to save thoHOiprlcolonH lives?
And can wo, proudly, march down history and say '
With head oroot, "l did my host?"
’ i t  has boon justly said, of Uiobo 
Who vnluo vronlih and comfort more than, liberty, ' '
That they must, lose, not liberty alono 
But nil lliolr rights to wealth auid comfort too,
l<« f̂lofclotMlw*pond^^»^nd*^glvo*hum )̂lo,*th^nksvvwn» ,̂,■,|>*>lW*^*>>"^,*w"l,l̂ >«‘',,
Whon we are privileged to help In some small way.
That men like Colonel Merritt can bn found 
> To bring to struggling people hope 
And courago to .fight, on to victory,
"  ' Polnto Claire, P,Q,
manufacturer in the North Okan­
agan.
Concern Over Box Shook 
Concern was shown .at the meet­
ing over the uncertainty of getting 
box shook for next year;s fruit 
crop, Chairman E, A.- 'Macdonald 
told the meeting that there was 
no assurance the industry would 
get any shook, or nails for the 
manufacture, of fruit boxes and 
crates as the present demand from 
the armed forces. would take prac­
tically , all of the lumber how be­
ing ! turned out by the mills,
A resolution was passed in , this 
connection requesting Tree Fruits 
Ltd,, the growers' central selling 
agency, to Implement a central 
purchasing department for all 
growers' supplies, and that the 
problem of shook and nails bo tho 
first consideration of such a, de­
partment,
Another, resolution dealt with 
the question of labor, Tills was 
to the effcot that'strong commit’- 
ees be formed by tho B,C,F,G.A, 
sawmills;, and allied businesses, to 
study tho labor quostton nnd other 
matters portalning to tho Industry, 
nnd * that« th is ' committee bring in 
reports and recommendations, 
Picking, Packing Instructions 
Ono of the resolutions dealt with 
a subject that Is the cause of much 
nnxloty nnd debate by ,all grow­
ers hero ovory year about picking 
time, Tills concerns the picking 
nnd packing Instructions, Growers 
hi the south-end of the Oknnngnn, 
especially Oliver and Osoyoos;, find 
that their fruit matures early in 
the soason compared with tho same 
varieties' farther north, Sometimes 
it Is rondy to pick bofaro picking 
and packing instructions are is­
sued by_ the head ofilco farther 
north, Tho resolution' dealing with 
this matter recommended that 
picking and packing Instructions bo 
Issued earlier in the , soason so 
that tho growoi-B hero can go ifiiond 
nnd pick JuHt ns soon ns tliolr fruit 
Is ready, .
That the grades commit,too have 
move growors on It, was tho sub- 
stance of ono resolution, and an­
other recommended that the ad­
visory price oommlttoa havo a 
larger number of notlvo soft fruit 
growors on tho ;nomborshlp, 1 , 
To Return Containers 
Still nnothor resolution suggested 
that Troo Fruits Ltd, prohibit tho 
destruction of fruit containers; and 
effort bo made to soc^lf It Is pos­
sible to havo such oorttulnors, from 
tho largor market centres, shipped 
buck to the Okanagan, it  was 
thought, that If this plan were 
feasible It would1 help relieve the 
oxpootQd shortage- of fruit boxes 
next' year,
A wider market for "fruit was the 
emphasis laid In another resold 
lion which rceommondod , that 
measures be taken to supply Okan 
agan fruit to many small towns 
on the prairies whloh at proilont 
do, not buy any of our fruit,, In 
discussing this resolution It was 
emphasized that many dinieullles 
wore In the way for tho success 
of such u nion, chief among them 
being gasoline .and, tiro shortage
nnd*‘,consequ(!rtt”*'flirtiouRy*"of*wd6'
livery by truck, However, It w«n 
thought. that survuy work and 
planning done now wouh| bo of 
valuo in widening this market af-
.t«l\.l,h<L„WlU\......... ................ .....
Ono more resolution wns passed
bees were found after spraying, 
and In one instance a quart of 
dead bees were on the ground 
within a square yard of1 the colony. 
1 Cost of the creosote is said to 
be only a few cents per 100 gal­
lons of spray used.
.The local bee association is en­
deavoring to have information on 
this bee repellent spray brought 
to the attention , of the coming
New World 
Cafe
(u n J^rln e w m a n a  ge m en tXl
We will serve
Canadian and Chinese dishes
Chicken Chow Mein 
Chop Suey 
Chicken Noodles
THE BEST IN TOWN
B.C.F.G.A. ' convention,' pointing Come in today or anytime, 
out that it is important to all 
fruit growers Inasmuch as pollln- , ,
ation of all fruit trees by bees Is Our meals will be sure to 
vital to the fruit'Industry, | please ypu and our prices
reasonable,School .'authorities here are crack­
ing down on parents of school age 
children who fail to send their, off­
spring to school. •
One case was heard In police 
court, r e c e n t ly ,  'when Jacob 
Schmunk, father of. h 14-year-old 
boy, pleaded guilty to n charge 
laid under tho Sohool Act, The 
boy had,, attended on less than 
half the school days. Inst term, nnd 
so far'th is torm lie has nttended 
school only a few days. Schmunk 
had been warned several times by 
the * School Board, nnd „ proseoutlon 
followed whon ho Ignorod the 
warnings; Police Magistrate J, H. 
Mitchell lot the neoused off, with­
out n flno, and assessed him tho 
costs of tho court,
■- The School Board has Issued n 
storn warning to .other pnronts of 
school' ago children that court 
action ..will ,follt>w If ■■tho children 
aro not sent to school, <
Whloh suggested that Treo Fruits 
Ltd, holp finance special research 
work which might bo of Cspoolal 
benefit to the fruit Industry, such 
Tosoaroh being done at the Do­
minion Government, Experimental 
Station at Summerland,
Some discussion followed tho sug­
gestion that tho B.O.F.G.A; pro­
mote an nimuni scholarship con­
sisting of a throe year , summer 
course at the Summerland Expor, 
Imontnl Station,










Outstanding ability  
sends him first across 
the finish lin e . .
Outstanding flavour 
makes this Rye a 





Several o f our friends to 
whom wo havo m entioned  
M rs; W ,'s  recipe have re 
pprtod back to us and oach  
Is g reatly  pleased,
M rs, W ,'s  oxcollont Idea Is 
This; For cake  topping, pie 
fillings, cream  puffs, ,otc,, 
use tho " P a c if ic "  whipped  
' cream  recipe as a  base but 
, substitute fru it  Jelly or |a m | ■ *




P a c if ic  M ilk................................  Thl# advertisement Is not puhlluliM
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed w dl*Pl»7«»d »>y the l.lipior Cnj.<>a|'
^  p  "  "  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !  ■ HrliltOf (VliimliirN,
T 4*
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GLOVES
Styles for dress, sports 
or every day wear —  in 
leather or fabrics— also 




Young Folk'at Rutland 




A bounteous collection of big, beautiful bags —  
Novel and tailored styles.




Sat in~"*pri n ts^iOr^ pi a ins. 








\  \  ■
SKIRTS
,Wools, A lp ines— ■ styles  
for sport, day or n ight!' 




B IO V & S
A  sm art range of new  
blouses in sheers, crepe, 
w hites and  colors, Dressy 
^or tailored ,
BLOUSES
Tennis Courts Are 
Flooded for Out-of- 
Door Skating Rink
'RUTLAND, B.C., Dec. 1—1»- 
terest In skating and hockey, is re­
viving with the advent of colder 
weather, aryl a committee of young 
people has been busy getting the 
tennis courts prepared for their 
winter change-over to a skating 
rink. All preparations are now 
completed, and only . a series of 
really cold nights is required to 
get the rink into action. The 
school children, in the meantime, 
have already been enjoying some 
skating ■ on ■ the upper Belgo pond, 
a shallow lake in the Black Moun­
tain district that is usually the 
first to freeze,
The Rutland Boy Scout troop 
has .resumed meetings, the first of 
the season being held on Monday 
evening, November 23, with 29 
boys in attendance. The scouts are 
planning another Salvage Day, 
early in December, if the weather 
conditions do not become too 
severe. About 20 of the boys at­
tended the 2nd Kelowna troop 
concert in town on Friday night.
Mrs. J. E. • Money and her two 
children left’on Thursday last for 
Rossland, where they will make 
their home.
Mrs. Cyril Gillard, who has been 
employed at the K.G.E. Rutland 
branch during the season, left on 
Saturday with her family to Join 
her husband, Corporal Gillard, 
R.C.AJ*. ‘ ;
Friends of Ben Hardle,' the ■ local 
general store proprietor and post­
master, will be glad to know that 
he is recovering rapidly from his 
recent illness, though still a pa­
tient in the Kelowna Hospital.
The "local independent packing 
house of McLean and Fitzpatrick 
Limited, has completed packing 
operations for the season. Some 
of their crew have since obtained 
employment with the Co-operative 
local which still 'has a week or 
more to run, and has been short 
handed throughout the season:—- /  
Mrs. Black, of Kelowna, a form­
er missionary to China, gave an 
interesting address at the regular 
Sunday evening service of the Rut­
land United Church,, on Sunday 
last. The service was held under 
the__auspices_.of the local- Women’s 
Missionary. Society.
„ Pupils .of the^Rutland,public..and 
high schools are busy these days 
practicing for their Christmas 
concert,- which will be • held this 
year on December 17.
The three inch fall of snow 
brought a h alt to farming opera- 
tions irt the-district over the week 
end. Most growers are well-ad­
vanced with their work however, 
due to the long and fine' fall. 
Fruit trees appear 'to  be going 
into the' winter in - good-condition, 
though mice are reported to be 
very much in evidence.
PAJAMAS
Butcher Boy styles 






C o ld strea m  L o c a l
B . C F . G . A .  E le c t
C . M .  W a t s o n
C. M. Watson was elected Chair­
man of the Coldstream Local,- B.C.
F. G.A., at the .annual meeting of 
this organization held on Friday, 
November 27, with W. A. Middle- 
ton, as Secretary. The executive 
includes Capt. J. C. Keenan, A. 
T. Howe, E. A. Rendall and T. Hill. 
Delegates for the annual B.C.F.
G. A. Convention are A. T. Howe 
and W. A. Middleton:
The Coldstream Local passed one 
resolution, for presentation at the 
Convention, on the use of school 
buses for transportation of thln- 
ners and pickers, to save on man­
power, gas and rubber. Two reso­
lutions passed by the Kelowna 
Vegetable Board received the en- 
dorsatlon of this meeting. They 
are, (1) That the B. C. Game 
Commission be brought under the 
control of the Department of Ag­
riculture, Instead of remaining 
under the Attorney General’s De­
partment,- as at present.- >(2),*A- 
recommendatlon that farm income 
taxes be based on a three-year 
average income, instead of one 
year, as at present. -
P. LeGuen, member of the B.C. 
P. G.A. Executive, addressed the 
gathering on the labor situation.
A further meeting of the Cold­
stream Local to deal with resolu­
tions will be held on December 19,
1942
Vernon Recruit on 
Airways Friday in 
“Canada in Arms”
Pte. J. Kosakewich is 
Alive; Reported Dead
Mrs. M. Mohoruk, of the Cold­
stream district, is a very happy 
woman these days. She has just 
received the welcome news that 
her brother, Pte. John Kozake 
wich, is alive after the Dieppe 
raid, and not dead, as formerly re­
ported.
The news was conveyed to her 
by a letter, written from hospital 
In Camp Stalag VIII-B, Germany, 
which says that he is a prisoner- 
of-war, after..being wounded in the
raid. ' .......
The’ letter," dated”August“ 24rand 
written by a-hospital-nurse,—tells 
of two hits in the right arm, and 
one in the left arm. Pte. Kokake- 
wich says he is “alright, and 
being well looked after;” also' that 
he—has—no—body— wounds:— “The 
doctors are taking good care of 
me, and are very nice,” is another 
statement in the letter, which wist­
fully concludes that he will “be 
with you when it’s all over.”
Pte; Kozakewich lived with Mr 
and Mrs. Mohoruk on their Cold­
stream farm for two years before 
^listing, being in England since 
941. .. He was in Saskatchewan 
when he joined the army.
Quick Pea Soup
Yellow or. Green J J |?  _  
16-ox. pkts. 2 for
Dyson’s Meat Sauce
Economical and appetizing.
Per 1 2 rBottle .................... I
Strawberry Jams
Your, choice of . 
Strawberry with t>ecH„ 





Better Bake That Cake This Weeh!
CURRANTS—  m m






4 Bars for . 19c
HOSIERY
Sheers, Sem i-Service —  
By J. Kayser, Super S ilk  
and B u tte rfly . A  large  
selection o f G if t  Hosiery.
69c *1.35
SLIPS
Satins, crepes— T a ilo red  
or lace-'trlm m ed; w h ite , ■ »
2.29 5.95 1.98*3.50
nurose. Kaybar, B e a u ti- ’ 
skin and  Dunning Slips, ££
1 .2 5 2 .2 5  I
n





Soft solo operar-^w arm ly  
lined; In ■ W in e , B lack, 
Brown, Sizes 6  to ’ 11.
1.50 »2.25
M en 's . Korkor Slippers In 
n w ith  d arker tr im —  
rk p i a  t f  o r m soles, 
Uppers m en en|oy, Sizes 
6  to 1 1 1/2 ,
3.50
M on's Idather pullm ans, 
operas and lo w 1 cuts—  
solid lea th er solos, Brown 
and B lack ,.S izes  6  ,to 11,
WOMEN'S
SLIPPERS
W om en's  Chenilles-, In 
pastel end  high colors; 
opon' and  closed tods,, 
Sizes, 4  to  8.
1.95
W o m en 's - Dorseys and  
novelty  fabrics, w ith  
block and  wedge heels, 
Block, B lu e ,- and  C olor­
fu l Prints, Sizes 4  to  8,
1.25
W om en 's  M o c a s s s l n  
porkers and  R uffles  — . 
beaded and  fu r  trim s, 
Red, Blue, Sizes 4  to 8,
Basic training, the initiate’s first 
two months -in . the arm y,. a s . seen 
through the eyes' of a Vernon re­
cruit at Basic Training Centre 
110, which forms a major part of 
military life in this area, will be 
publicized from Coast to Coast to­
morrow. Friday,1 December 4, - at 
7:15 p.m. The popular "Comrades 
In Arms” radio program takes the 
CBC network as yet another broad­
cast exploiting the work In which 
Canada’s 'armed, forces are en­
gaged, , -
This news arrived by wire from 
Ottawa's Radio Liaison Officer a 
fow hours before press time,
. It is understood that the dra­
matization of basic- training, os 
seen through- the eyes of a Ver­
non recruit, was written for the 
CBO broadcast by Sorgt. Dorjvln 
Baird, now assistant to the Radio 
Liaison .Officer, Not so long ago, 
ho was a Vernon recruit himself,- 
when, in that capacity, ho edited 
tho first... two editions . o f . Rookie, 
UO’s highly regarded newspaper, 
Sorgt, Baird . assisted, Captain 
Dick Dlospcckor, in tho production 
of ■ tho Vornon Basic training 
fikotch, and both Capt, Dlospcckor 
and Sorgt, Baird will enact it on 
tho "Comrades In Anns" broad 
cast,
Oapt, Dldspeokof is Radio Liaison 
Offlcor; statlonod at, Ottawa,
It was originally intended that 
this broadcast oxtolllng Vernon's 
bnsloj training- bo produced on the 
spot, but difficulties have made 
thoso arrangements impossible, Tho 
OBO program will now bo pro 
duoed from tho oast and may bo 
hoard on Dooombor 4 over OKOV 
Kelowna, .,
It would soom that, this Is tho 
second time the Vornon nroa has 
mlssod tho privilege of originating 
a nntlon-wldo broadcast since 
"Vox Pop," of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, was to' have 
playod lioro last, Monday, Owing .to 
lino difficulties has now boon moved 
to Vancouver for its production,
F u th er S t . J o h n  
A m b .  A w a r d s  
M e d a ll io n s  H e r e
(Limit 2  
SULTANAS—
2 lbs. :..............
2  lbs. .........
(Limit 2 lbs.)
Glace Pineapple m 
Per Ring     J C
Glace Cherries—■ jt  m
Per lb. ........ . i O C
Burns' Pure Lard— l a
Per , lb. . . . . . . . .  ...1 / C
Saxon Cake and Pastry 





Fresh Baked Doughnuts, 8 fo r .. . .. 29c
Watch and W ait for Kinsmen’s Gigantic 
Milk-for-Britain Radio Auction, GKOV 
December 18 & 21 ’
Have you something to add to the growing list of mer­
chandise for Auction? Contributions will be appreciated 
and can be left ot this store.
Delivery Closes 
10:30 a.m. Free Delivery Phone 58
WORLD NEWS
(Continued from Page One) 
British 'fields. They sang Verdi. 
They learned “hello”, “yes” and 
their hatred of England ebbed 
away. Besides the ten cents a day 
they earned as- prisoners, they got 
$8 or more a week for their ser­
vices to the local council agricul­
tural committees. Some of the lads 
asked permission of the ' Camp 
Commandant to buy British War 
Savings a t ' $3' each;—
I  E V E R Y T H I N G  * 
H b r S M O K T N G &
CKOV Every
Package 25c 
5-lb. Economy Bag 29c
MtOORPOAATtD »*♦ MAY M7A
|  Quality Pipes I
tl Types to please every smoker, & 
§2 from- , ■ g
|  50c to $6.50
I Leather 
1 Tobacco Pouches
Certificates have been received 
from Ottawa by Dr. E, w. Prowse, 
local honorary Secretary of the 
St. John Ambulance , Association, 
for those members- of the Cana­
dian Red Cross Corps, who suc­
cessfully passed the Examination 
in First Aid in October lost, The|& 
names aro: Kathlcon s. H, Bac­
chus, Frances M. Burne, Sally 
Heggle, Mary-Joy Taylor, Joan I,
M, Yulll,
.Dr, Prowse" has received from 
England -Medallions, for proficiency 
in ’ First Aid for the following: 
Irene Megaw, Lucy Wilkin, Ivy 
Stanley, .Emma Mann, Mrs, Mary 
E, Hall, Anno Fuhr, Kathlcon Elies, 
Daniel Ouohornn, of Vornon; Eliz­
abeth Brisco, Gladys Duke, and 
Margaret Holland, of Lumby,
Will thoso 'contestants call at 
Dr, Prowso’s office to rocolvo their 
awards,
f£. Zipper styles, rubber lined; 
f  jSome English Morocco. From :
$1.00 to $4.25
• ^
School (M.O, and Nurse at 
Ewing's Landing School
The school Medical - Offloor, 
Dr, A, J, Wright, and tho school 
nurso, Miss Bollls, visited th6 Ew­
ing’s Landing sohool rocontly,
; Fine Tobacco
All brands and priced frpm-
55c to $1.63
........................... : - Per: tin-
•  Wallets'...
•  Lighters
•  Cigarette Holders * - 
All Smokors* Supplios,
Paul Rivaid's
Formerly Jack Woods 
Next to Iloynl Bank
89-1
WAR.T1MR TRAVEL TIP NO. 3, - % i
tie /a sa t/e a m e a
to m m a tm /







Action Packed Gangster Hit 
Again Stqr> Humphrey Bogart, ' * 4 l ( 1
Playing .Wednesday and Thurs­
day, Doqombor 0 and . 10, at the 
Capitol Thoatro Is -Warnor Bros,* 
nowost aotlon-paokod film, "Tito 
Big Sbot," starring Humphrey 
Bogart, I t  is a swift-paood story 
of a one-time underworld big shot 
who has to take taunts from tho 
mugs to whom ho onco gnvo ordors, 
Bogart plays tho rolo of tho 
has-boon gangntor who malcos ono 
last doflnorato bid for tho power 
ho had before lilp third strotoh up 
tho river, I t  Is a rolo to whloh 
only Humphrey Bogart could do 
full . Juatloo.- Appearing opposite 
him is lovely, blonde Irene Man­
ning, who makoH hor film debut 
in "Tho Big Pilot," Bho is oast ns 
Bogart’s sweetheart who 'boaauno 
.Qf^llnunolal^dlffiouHlou^liadwto 
marry a woalthy lawyer when 
Humphrey wan sont to prison fon 
the third time,
Providing’ tho second fonlure a 
PQmody.Mt, ".Moxlaim. ^plUlre Booh, 
A Ghost," starring tupo Volevi 




H O O K Y
J sr  Game— 7:30 p.m, 
R.C.E.'s vs. IRISH .
2nd Game— 9 :00 p.m, 
P.A.V.'s vs. n o  T.C,
’ » ,' , ,
Adm ission:
” . General "
C hildren ................. ;...J0c
Men In Uniform...... iA
ARMY BAND IN 
ATTENDANCE
Saturday, Deo, litli—
2 s00-4:00 p.m.—Ocncrol. ■ 
7:30-0:30 p,in.—Adult ami Junior,






7 :3 0  p .m ,— 1 
IRISH ys. W .W /b
9 :0 0  p .m ,—
110 T.C. vs, R.C.E.
U  wartime help oepuHMnra 
•Valleble xAUwajr spaoe—
w td iM W to y iM o ira '
fort—by tm Y iU ai wlttt a  mbdmum ol baggage.
i ' i l l  I i , ’ .  ̂ i
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
Admissions iflc
(Benoral -.............   irv
C hildren ..... -................ 25C




Tuesday, Dee, HH>-.. ,
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C A P I T O L
Friday. and Saturday, Dec. 4th-5th
- - K I N G S R O W
RONALD REAGAN ■ Robert Cummings - Betty Field
A moving and mighty picture.
There is a story about a town called "King's Row"—  
all knew it, but none talked about it— only in whispers.
Also Cartoon
NOTE:-—The evening show starts wtih the feature 
picture at 7 p.m. Second show at 9:15. 
Saturday Matinee at 1 :30 with Western.





Phil Silvers - Jane Wyman
HIT No. 2
Brenda Joyce • Joseph Allen
in
"RIGHT TO THE HEART'
Wednes. & Thurs.
December 9th-l Oth
T o w n  and  D is t r ic t
A n  E x a m p le
(Continued from Page One)
PLUS Hit No. 2
Both features run twice 
each evening— first show­
ing starts'at 6:30, second
at 9 :0 5 . ____ ___________
-ROGERS;
“(mum wm • moui
Both Teafures~shown - twice
each evening— first show
at 6:30, second at 9 p.m.
-.-Matinee.Wednesday at 2:15
Mrs. S. T. Oldham returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday, after spend­
ing a few .days in Vancouver.
Mrs. A. C.-Mlchelson returned to 
Vernon, on Saturday, after a short 
holiday spent at the Coast.
AC1 Lloyd Fraser, R.C.AF., a r­
rived in Vernon on Thursday. AC1 
Fraser spent a short leave In this 
city.
‘ O. W, Cleland, Special Traffic 
Representative for the CP.R. from 
Vancouver, visited Vernon on Tues­
day.
P. O. McLean, C.P.R. Superin­
tendent of Communication for B.C., 
was’ in Vernon, on Tuesday, on 
business.
Mrs. C. A. East has returned to 
Vernon after spending a week ,ln 
in Victoria visiting her husband, 
Lieut. C. East, former Vernon city 
engineer. v '
J. C. Parry, Traffic Superinten­
dent of C.N.R. Express, from Van­
couver, was a  Vernon . visitor on 
Tuesday.
Dugald Campbell, representative 
of the Canadian-Linotype Limited, 
paid a business visit to Vernon 
oil .Tuesday. .
Mrs. A. A. Gallagher returned 
from Vancouver, on Tuesday, 
where she had spent a few days 
on -business.
Mrs. Jean Thayer, of San Fran­
cisco, was a week-end guest at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. M. 
S. Middleton. '  '
Mrs. E. Pederson arrived in 
Vernon on Tuesday, from Van­
couver, where she had spent a 
month’s holiday. .. -
sirs’. T. J. Broderick, of Vernon, 
returned from the Coast on Sat­
urday, after visiting with her 
daughter there for a week.
Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge, of Ver­
non, returned from Vancouver on 
Wednesday, after having spent a 
week’s vacation there.
Walter Joe, popular local busi­
ness man, left Vernon on Tues­
day, for Vancouver, where he will 
report for duty with the R.C.AF.
Mrs. *A. S. Neilson returned to 
Vernon on Monday from Vancou­
ver where'~she~was~the ~ guest of 
her son and "daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and "Mrs :-B.—Neilsoii,. for the past 
six weeks.
G. Flomerfelt, Travelling. Freight 
and Passenger-Agent for the C.B. 
and Q. Railroad, Seattle, was in 
the Valley Wednesday, in connec-
Another local boy who has re­
cently enlisted with the R.CAP., 
is W. S. Barnard, Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Barnard, of this city.
Miss Doreen Massey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.. J. Massey, of South 
Vernon, returned from the Coast 
on Wednesday, after having spent 
three days there visiting friends.
: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Galbraith, ac­
companied by their small daugh­
ter, returned to Vernon, on Fri­
day, from Vancouver, where Mr. 
Galbraith has been convalescing 
after sustaining . a broken collar 
bone while in that city about three 
weeks ago. Mr. Galbraith has al­
most completely recovered from 
the injury.
Scores made by the members of 
the- Coldstream Civilian Home De­
fence Rifle Club for Thursday, 
November 26, are as follows: Mrs 
K. Irvine, 100; Miss J. McGuire, 
100; J. Peters, 100; L> Irvine, 99; 
Miss A. Both, 97; R; Quirk, 96; 
T. Speechly, 96; P. Tassie, 95; Mrs. 
M. Porter, 95; O. Hemming, 95; 
Miss J. Alderman, 93; W. Bruels, 
81.
Word has been received that 
Arthur Claughton has been pro­
moted -to an instructor at the 
AM. & D.; School, Woodstock: Ont. 
His brother, George’ Claughton, is' 
serving with the R.CA.S.C., Over­
seas. . .
Miss Dorothy Mickleborough, Field 
Supervisor of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses, Ottawa, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fleming for the 
past two week ends, Her work 
across Canada will terminate in 
the spring when she will pass 
through yernon again. Miss Mickle- 
borough has'many friends In Ver 
non, having lived here for some 
years when she nursed in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital as assis­
tant to Miss E. Clarke.
The lucky . winner at Wednes­
day night’s Elk Christmas Cheer 
show; was Miss Teresa O’Neill, who 
held ticket number 1006. The 
prize given was $15, and a dollar 
was given to the persons next to 
winner. Miss Phyllis Campbell and 
Miss Velma Passmore were for­
tunate to be sitting each side of 
the winner. The show will be re­
peated this evening '  and there is 
another chance for someone to 
come away with $15. The Elks are 
sponsoring the picture in an ef- 
fort__to_ raise_funds for Christmas 
Cheer.
N e w  R e s tr ic t io n s
i' (Continued from Page One)
tion with the shipping of apples 
to U.S.A.
Lieut. B. M. Armstrong, head of 
the Vernon Provost Corps, return­
ed from Vancouver on Wednesday, 
after a few days spent at the Coast 
city 'on duty. ’
rorous
(Continued from Page One)
trict within six months of the 
close of hostilities; all Japan­
ese brought into ihe area sub­
sequent to the appointment 
and operation of the B.C. Se­
curity Commission,
The three Zone Committees,” 
said Mr. DesBrisay, “will appoint 
A. G. DesBrisay, President, B.C. I a general coordinating committee 
F.G.A., of Penticton, was in Ver- from the three zones to streamline 
.nonvior-.the~-day Tuesday, |p.pcrat;Qiis in—i:0— far—.-as’—Ltlre—fruit
making arrangements for the 1943 growers are concerned of the
B. C.F.G.A. Convention, - to be held North, South andC entral Okan-
in January-next; agan agricultural districts.
I. “ The. President and the execu- 
Mrs. T, H. Gleig, and infant tive have been influenced in this 
son, have returned to Vernon, ,af- decision ■ by-the absolute necessity 
ter spending two weeks at the of fast action if the unemployed 
Coast with Pilot Officer Gleig, R. Japanese now available are to be
C. Â F., who has now .been posted made use of. I t will rest with the
to Eastern Canada, [Locals to make their own decision
... „ . ,as to their employment of otherMiss Irene Weist left on Wed- wjSOi j,ut js not proposed to de- 
nesday for Vancouver, where she h ay untn other provinces have ab- 
will commence training at the St. I SOrbed this source of help, before 
Pauls Hospital, Vancouver. these locals are given the oppor-
Gofdon Fox, Manager Canadian t-unlty to exercise their option, in; 
Bank of Commerce, Percy French I th,° ^spirit of the Convention re- 
and Dick French left on Wednes­
day for Kamloops, where they will 
attend the Fat Stock Show and 
Sale; They expect to be, away for 
few days,





RANOER IS |awoU $28»°




SIGNET RINOS  
from
$7 .5,0
F O R  L A S T I N G  G I F T S
F U L L F O R D
VERNON'S LEADING JEWELLER
81)
S cou t A s s o c .
(Oontlnuod from Pago Ono)
( Mayor Wlldo said tho olt,y has to Uiq Scout Hall and, any would havo to have' tho up- 
!iniT? 01 "1Q Council, 0 Btatomont " nuido everybody wonder why Hoy were wasting their time, Later 
l*J° ° “-y Oounoll would no , )o guided by any woom-
vP'od mnko, Aftorwardo, the, 
nt uw noy sooutSSrt^ 
» l ° n  retired to consider their 
, hid dooldod they would 
'" ate with tho military, and, as 
'f ln n iu n  X " 0*inrH0d--wl th-tho -  re- 
’ r R  ^  for the hall, fell, tho 
■ Oounoll should approve their
rooommondatlon,
1 i t  was suggested, that spoolal 
consideration should bo given to 
tho sobool pupils need for tho 
hall for drill from nine to five 
live days a wook, and tills was 
agrood to, though Oapt, Umploby 
said thoy had not boon confronted 
with suoh a roquost elsewhere, I '  
seemed to bo tlio general consen­
sus of opinion that If the Dept, 
of National Defense could do this, 
It would bo well to mako a rental 
deal along those -linos,
on Friday nftornoon and it Is 
hoped that tho pressing noods of 
tho military, the schools as woll 
ns some consideration to tho gon- 
ornl -publlo, ..b0vi'0Qognlzud,,,in.ar- 
rangomentfl which are being work­
ed out,
Mr.' and Mrs, Jorry Coole, ac­
companied by Mr, and Mrs. Angus 
Thomson, of Vernon, returned from 
tho Const on Saturday, the party, 
spojita  week there, during which.| 
timo Mr, Coole attended to busi­
ness matters,
Cpl, F, M.' Doherty, R.O.A.F, 
(W.D.), of Montreal, Quo,, spent a | 
few hours in Vornon last Tuesday 
on routo to her homo in Summer- 
land, Since her return to this olty | 
sho has been the guest of Mfs, 
Ilnrry Hayes.
E, B, Wlgonlon, C. N, R . , Ticket | 
Clerk, returned from Winnipeg on 
Monday, nftor spending two weeks’ 
vacation, Mr, Wlgonton was ao-1 
compnnlod to Vornon by his wife, 
who - will now rosldo hero, Sho | 
previously lived In Moose, Jaw,
M rs,, Mol Young, of Now West­
minster, arrived In Vornon,,, on | 
Satvirday, -and will visit her hus-1 
band, L/Cpl, Young, who Is sta­
tioned at M,T,C, 110,
Hon, Dr, K, O, MaoDonald ar­
rived in Vornon on , Tuesday, and | 
spont, tho day In this olty,, Dr, 
MaoDonald had come up from the 
Coast for tho opening of tho now 
hospital In Oliver and was on-his| 
way back to attend the Fat Stock | 
Show that is bolng hold In Kam«| 
loops, ! '
A letter was1 received this wook] 
from a well known Vornon boy. 
Jack Fisher, Canadian Army Over­
seas, Jack says he has mot mnny| 
Vornon boys over there, and that 
bo Is fond of the Old Country, 
Ills best regards, together with 
thoso of William "Dill” Simmons, 
and Penman Jones, two other 
local chaps, were sent to friends | 
hero,
1 Several out - of - town Kinsmen 
wore prosont at the last regular 
mooting of tho Vernon Klnsmon’s 
Club on Monday, November 30, 
Those inoludod James Ray, of the 
DUnoan1 Club, now stationed at tho 
Training Control Rev, Terry Hart, 
of North' Toronto',Kin Club, Prot 
estant Chaplain for the; Military 
Area; Lloyd Sprnoklln, formerly of 
North Vancouver Olub,,, Plans for 
tho radio uuotton ,to ' bo hold lato 
thl«'*,mdnth^woro*ory»tniU*edrivilifl 
anyono desirous of donating to 
tho Milk for Britain. Fund through 
the medium of this auction sale 
may do so by contacting any Kins 
man,.... Nomination,„ot officers,,. lor 
the 1943 oxcoullvo took up -the 
remainder of tho uvonlng,
solution.
It is understood that the three 
Zone Committees will meet in 
Kelowna today to consider tho 
whole situation and draft a gen­
eral policy of operation. * ,
finished product, then into the 
vacuum tins destined for evefy 
part of the world where Allied 
forces are fighting.
Mr. Bulman, you have a marvel­
ous setup here. You have, shown us 
what we can do.” This was Mr. 
Boyer’s slzlng-up comment.
Then a call was made on J. T. 
Mutrle, one of Canada’s pioneers 
in the development of certified and 
registered onion seed. This was an 
especially Interesting experience 
for Mr. Boyer, as he is Secretary 
of the Utah Certified Seed Grow­
ers' Association and as he has 
specialized in onion production 
Mr. Mutrie’s development of the 
Yellow Qlobe Danvers onion to its 
present perfection Intrigued Mr, 
Boyer, - who mentioned that the 
Utah Danvers ran more flattish 
and was therefore more susceptible 
to collar rot.
Winding up a busy afternoon, 
the party sRent an hour with W.
S. Harris a t his home with farm 
labor shortage and possible short 
ages of certain foods as subjects 
of discussion. Mr, Miller indicated 
that already definite shortages of 
milk had developed in certain 
areas.
Informal Dinner Meeting 
Friday evening an informal din­
ner offered opportunity for a round 
table discussion that was contin­
ued until 10 o’clock. Among $those 
present were P. LeGuen; member 
B.CF.GA. Executive. A. T. Howe, 
governor B.C. Tree Fruits Limited; 
John Burns, managing director, 
Burns and Co. Ltd., Calgary.; Tom 
Hill, Manager Coldstream Ranch; 
J. T. Mutrie; Dr. Jas. Marshall, 
Science Division, Dominion De­
partment of Agriculture, Vernon; 
W. H. Baumbrough, President B.C. 
Seed Growers’ Association; Ralph 
Bulman; M. S. Middleton, Dis­
trict Horticulturist; Everard Clarke, 
Manager North Okanagan Co-op; 
Creamery Association, and C. A. 
Hayden, Secretary B.C.F.GA. and 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture.
A similar conference was held 
in Kelowna at a luncheon at the 
Royal Anne Hotel, Saturday, with 
the three visitors and Hon. Grote 
Stirling, M.P.; W. A. C. Bennett, 
M.L.A.; A. K. Loyd, President and 
General Manager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits; G. A. Barrat, Chairman 
B.C. Fruit Board; L. E. Marshall 
and " L. G. Butler, ^Governors of 
B.C. Tree Fruits ’Limited; Thos. 
Wilkinson, Chairman BiC. Inter­
ior Vegetable Marketing Board; 
George Brown; office manager B.C, 
Tree—Fruits; - W. Vance, Manager 
Modem Foods Limited;- R. P. Mac- 
Lean, publisher Kelowna Courier;
EretLJLewis,-..chairman_B.C.F.G.A
Tariff . Committee, and C. A. Hay-, 
den, 'attending. -  
In-addition Mr. Boyer held con­
ferences with Mr. Loyd, Mr. Bar- 
rat and Mr. Wilkinson on market­
ing matters and in return for the 
information he gathered he gave 
some information based on his 
own. experience in the business af­
fairs of co-operatives, both selling 
and buying.
Visited In  Kelowna
Topping off the second day’s 
program was a visit to Modem 
Foods.... Limited, plant, with . Manager. 
Vance guiding- and explaining. One" 
of the interesting exhibits was 
apple syrup which had been de­
veloped by , the company’s chemist, 
“Tiny” .Walrod: This syrup, had-
met every test for quality and for 
ability to stand up under trying 
conditions., .Mr. Walrod modestly 
confessed that the discovery of 
the process was, an "accident,"
“Mr. Miller told me that a visit 
to the Okanagan would more1 than 
repay, the time and effort. Now 
that I have been here, I may say 
that he understated the case. Your 
people here are progressive and 
hospitable to a degree that leaves 
a visitor .somewhat at a loss for 
words. Be sure I  am coming back 
at tho first opportunity."
This was Mr. Boyer’s parting 
message to The Vernon Nows re­
porter.
On Saturday, November 28, 
the Vernon liquor store receiv­
ed word regarding the new ’ 
rationing of liquor. The new 
orders are that one person can 
only make one purchase a day 
on one permit. When making - 
the single purchase per day, 
they are allowed to buy as 
much as a gallon of wine, and 
40 ounces of hard liquor. Dif­
ferent varieties of liquor can 
. bo purchased so long as the 
quantity does not exceed 40 
ounces.-'
To date, the local liquor store 
has not received any instructions 
regarding their hours for business, 
during the holiday season. But the 
Premier’s press release stated that 
in future, liquor stores -in .this 
Province will operate on regular 
hours during the month of De­
cember, and will not remain open 
evenings during the holiday sea­
son. Continuing, the release states 
that liquor stores throughout the 
Province will be closed one half 
day each week, the day selected to 
conform with other retail stores 
operating in the district. This fact 
was also intimated by W. F. Laid- 
man, local liquor vendor.
The two clubs in Vernon, the 
City Club, and Canadian Legion, 
are operated under the pool sys­
tem. In order to purchase liquor, 
these clubs will have to acquire 
the members’ permits, and the 
members themselves will not be 
able to make a separate purchase 
that day. The hours for the City 
Club have been changed to 10 am . 
to 12 pm., instead of 10 am . to 
1:00 am., while the Canadian 
Legion’s hours will be changed to 
11 am . to 11 p.m., Instead of from 
10 am . to 11 >30 pm. as here­
tofore.
As a precaution, the date of 
each purchase will be stamped on 
the back of the individual permit 
at the time of sale.
If it’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s the 
Best Store in Town
PRACTICAL
XM AS GIFTS
. for the man of son in each familly.
SLIPPERS—Romeos, plain fronts or with zipper. ( 1  7 C it
Foot Guard or wool felts. Priced from .................... . y  •
DRESSING GOWNS—Pure wools, silks or Beacon cloth with 
matching trims. {  J  r f l . .
A ■ practical gift—priced from -................................... «P
PYJAMAS—Broadcloth or Flannelette, lapel or cross-over styles. 
Plain or pattern material. {<4 I F . ,
Priced from ..................  .......  ....................................... ^  I ■! J  UP
SCARVES—Several patterns and plains in fine hand woven 
wools, silks and silk and wool, and C A /n
Priced from ......................................................................... Jv V  "P
OTHER SUGGESTIONS 
SWEATERS - SOX - SHIRTS - JACKETS 
SKI-SOX - JACKETS - PANTS, ETC.
Prepare for the Festive Season—Buy a new Suit or Overcoat 
in several Styles and Patterns.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opposite Dngont. Phone 155
Eat. Over 35 Yean
B u tter  S itu a t io n
(Continued from Page One)
thing in the way of records one 
way or another.
Situation Appears Confusing 
To an ordinary person the pres­
ent butter situation is very con­
fusing. In United States 40 per­
cent of all butter has been frozen 
for the armed forces. In many 
large U.S. cities no butter can be 
bought..now. Hon. J. • G, Taggart, 
Food Controller of Canada has 
publicly stated there is to be no 
rationing in Canada and that there 
is plenty of butter which has been 
ordered ~out of storage for the use
of the people.....a ...... ...... ...........
-According to Everard Clarke, 
manager of the local creamery-and 
a director of Dairy Farmers of 
Canadar-Toronto, the situation is 
acute. He says there is a  very 
serious shortage of butter in the 
Dominion.
“Why?” he was asked ,by The 
Vernon News.
“The other day”, replied Mr. 
Clarke, “a heavy man about 65
F .  C O O P E R
P h o n e r  1 5 a n d 7 2  V e r n o n ,  B .C .
MINCE MEAT, Fresh made  .........lb. 15c
TOMATO SOUP, Campbell’s .........10c,
P. &G. SO A P........................ ...........Cake 5c
ROLLED WHEAT ..........  lb. 5c
KLEENEX, 500 S h e e ts ........................ 33c
CHEESE, Old Ontario ............... ...... lb. 43c *
years of age and suffering severely 
from high blood pressure, came 
asking for help—not for himself, 
but for his aged wife.' She had a 
serious heart condition and- had 
been ordered to bed two months 
ago by her doctor. The man they 
formerly employed had gone ’ into 
the army. They got a boy. The 
lad left for the Air Force. The 
aged wife knew her husband could 
not possibly milk 22 cows alone, 
do all the other chores and so she 
helped him, getting up tat 5 am. 
and working until after dark.
“She did - outside work, turned 
the cream separator and fed pigs. 
She carried heavy pails and had 
to walk’very carefully because her 
heavy, rubbers were worn smooth 
on the bottom and might slip on 
the ice. . ... ___ _ __
“Old Hitler and his Nazis can’t 
get us down. We are trying to 
do our part and produce food.-; But 
I  know my wife can’t stand it. 
I  asked the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board to let me raise the 
price of the milk I sell. The Board 
refused. If I could get a little 
more income I could offer higher
wages. As it is now, I  know my 
wife will not live long. She is 
sacrificing her life,” said the man.
"I advised him to sell his cows 
and quit,” said Mr. Clarke. “Why 
should farmers and their wives die 
a slow death through drudgery?”
This case is not the only one. 
I t is just one among thousands. 
Countless farms are vacant or run 
by women. Dairy cows are being 
killed because there is -not suf­
ficient help to attend them. “Next 
year will be far worse than this. 
The winter of 1943-44 is the one 
to be feared as far as food is con­
cerned,” said Mr. Clarke.
J.. Rowland, of Pentic- 




J. N. Taylor, Manager - of the 
Vernon Branch, Bank of Montreal, 
returned from Vancouver oh Mon­
day, after a short visit to that 
city.
Miss Sally Heggie, daughter of 
George Heggie, of the BX district, 
recently made a trip to the coast, 





W I T H
/J  Q iu  f y w m  jjaccjjM & l
T H R I f T V m f l R T
OI'I'OMXI) OAI'IT.OL 'I’lIlflA'l'KIi)
PRICES EFFECTIVE li'Htliir !)»;<;. -Mil MiiliinliiyDm-, nth M»n<ln Decirt y . 7 th
-MINCEMEAT—Good Quality, 2 lbs. ... 25c
COCOA








MATCHES 0AWA!K,A" 3 Large Pkts....... 25c
SAUSAGE, Pure ' Pork _
14-ox. Tin ............. Z /C
PLUMS, Royql *) £or 
City, 16-ox......./  I K
SALMON, Keta,
1-lb. Tall Tin ...........
PEARS, K.B. Choice, 
15-ox. Tin ........ ......
20c
15c
CHEESE, Armstrong, lb . ................... 28c
|  Hand Bags
I  i g K
</ y,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
-Jk E l  D  I  E  C  Delicious, 5 lbs....... -25c
r  L |E i l  Romo Beauty, 6  lbs. 25c
LEMONS, Largo, Juicy, 6  for ........................ ......23c
CRANBERRIES, lb. .... 35c PARSNIPS, 4 lbs..... 15c
Sweat Potatoes, 2 lbs, 23c TURNIPS, 4 lbs......15c
CELERY, lb. .............. 6 c Tomatoes, H.H., lb. 29c
ORANGES, Family Slzb, Dox................................39c
fu d  ■
A n /U m d !
in tlmo for Xmas Shoppers, 
a lovely; assortment of ladles 
hand bags, priced from
$3.95
Bo sure and see thorn in our 
window fills week,







2 4  CHRISTMAS SEALS I
AND ONB*BO)OOP FROM T ( K >  
A  QUAKER OATS PACKAGE
Gat your ordar coupon at our store 1
25c
CLARK'S SOUPS,
5 varieties, 2 tins 15c 
AERO WAX, 1-lb. tin 23c
lH u a k e r
O a t s
BUTTER
I at Grade J  lbl. OP-
Croamory . . l  0JL,
Price,
Pkt. 2 1 c
Tills Xmas surprlso her with 
a gift of lasting Sterling 
(solid silver) drotimrwaro,
Sots from $25.00
C H IN A
•PALMOUVrSOAP"
Rog. Slxo Bar .......... 6 V2 0
Giant Bar ■................ . 9c:
__________  ( _ _ PUREX TISSUE , • _
I Rol I sTT.3 U'’ f ® X1






in Sets and Individual Pieces 
—FlgurlnoH
and other unusual pleocm,
; GLASSW ARE
English, American and Oceelio Hlov- 
nUlan Htomwsrfl, Flower Howls, ftnlnrt 
Howls, Vases, Candle Stloks and many 
others to choose on Ideal g|tt from,
VERNON’S G IF T  SHOP SINGE 11180
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Blessings are upon the head of the 
just.—Proverbs 10:6.
T h e  Vernon J^ews
Published by _____
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
W. 8. HARRIS, President
Another Victory For C.C.F.
ELECTION O P G eorge F . S tirlin g , C.C.F. c a n -  .d id a te  in  S alm on  A rm  is  a  m ost s ig n ifican t 
event. M r. S tir lin g ’s  o p p o n en t in  th is  co n tes t w as 
Cyril T hom son , M ayor of S alm on  A rm  for th e  
p a s t  17 years. M r. T h o m so n  w as th e  ca n d id a te  
fo r th e  C oalition  p a r ty . I n  h is  cam p a ig n  h e  h a d  
th e  b lessing  , of P rem ie r Jo h n  H a rt, L iberal, R . L. 
M aitlan d , A tto rney  G e n era l, C onservative, a n d  a  
n u m b er of th e  s u b s ta n tia l m em bers of th e  tw o 
p a r tie s  fo rm ing  th e  C oalition  G overnm ent.
M r. S tir lin g ’s c a n d id a tu re  w as su p p o rted  by. 
H aro ld  W inch , M.L.A., a n d  m any  of th e  lead e rs  
of th e  C.C.F. group. H e w as th e  v ic to r In a  good 
c lean  cam p a ig n  a n d  is  to  be co n g ra tu la ted . T h e  
Issues w ere th e  p la tfo rm  as  la id  dow n by th e  C.C.
F. c a n d id a te  an d  th e  p erfo rm an ce  of th e  C oali­
tio n  G ov ern m en t w h ich  succeeded th e  L ibera l 
G overnm en t head ed  by P rem ier P a ttu llo . T h e  
success achieved by G eorge F. S tir lin g  is one o f a 
succession of C.C.F. v ic to ries in  several provinces 
of C an ad a  b o th  in  P ro v in c ia l an d  D om inion elec­
tions.
T h e  issues w h ich  w ere d iscussed were b o th  
P rov incia l an d  D om inion w ith o u t a  c lean  line  of 
d em arca tio n  betw een th em , th e re fo re  th e  v e rd ic t 
by th e  electo rs of th e  S alm on  A rm  rid in g  ca n  be 
tak en  a s  a n  in d ica tio n  of th e  u n re s t  a n d  d issa tis ­
fac tio n  of th e  C an ad ian  people w ith  th e  govern­
m en ts  in  power. A lth o u g h  th e  elec tion  was fo r a  
sea t in  th e  P rov incial L eg is la tu re  a t  V ictoria , th e  
issues a n d  divisions betw een  th e  p a rtie s  go fa r  
d e e p e r  th a n  th a t.
H aro ld  W inch, C.C.F. lead e r in  th e  P rov incial 
L eg islatu re will a d m it  p riv a te ly  t h a t  P rem ier 
H a rt is giving th is  p rov ince good governm ent. 
Y et h e  is a n  a s tu te  en o u g h  lead er of th e  C.C.F. 
m ovem ent n o t to  do th is  in  an y  w ay w hich w ould 
ten d  to  check th e  ris in g  tide of u n re s t w hich  is 
flowing from  th e  A tlan tic  to  th e  Pacific.
T h e  by-election  w as to  fill th e  vacancy  caused  
by th e  d e a th  of th e  la te  Hon. R o lph  B ru h n , w ho 
con tinuously  occupied th e  sea t fro m  th e  tim e  of 
its  c rea tio n  u n til h is  d ea th . M ost persons th in k  
of th e  la te  Hon. R o lph  B ru h n  as a*-strong C on­
servative  p a r ty  m an . A sea rch  th ro u g h  H an sa rd  
gives a n  en tire ly  d iffe ren t p o in t of view. T h e  la te  
Mr. B ru h n  ra n  on th re e  occasions a s  a  C onserv­
a tiv e  a n d  once h e  w as elected  by a c c lam a tio n -in  
th e  by-election  a f te r  h e  was m ad e  a  C onserva-
... tive C ab in e t m in is te r. Twice m ore h e  ra n , once
as  .a N o ii-P artizan , a n d  once a s  an  In d ep en d en t. 
" A lw ays"he won e lec tio n : ;
hundred thousand boxes of apples because there 
.. was no one to pick the  fruit.
With the  frUit season, over th e  orchardist 
" naturally began to scan the  horizon for help in 
.^harvesting the 1943 crop. Not only are the or- 
"chardlsts . worried bu t so are the lumbermen and 
box m anufacturers. There was no labor to cut 
wood, there was no labor to cut logs, there was • 
no labor to cut the logs into lumber to make them  ■ 
into boxes. Bulmans Limited with a  large con­
trac t for dehydrating vegetables for British n a v a l ' 
and military authorities, scanning th e  labor sit­
uation came to the firm conviction th a t they 
could not supply on time the orders they had  re­
ceived unless there is more labor available than 
appeared to be in sight.
An official came from Ottawa to discuss the 
labor situation in the Okanagan Valley and he 
said plainly th a t unless the men wanting help 
made up their minds th a t they w anted Japanese 
labor and so declared within ten days, there was 
very little likelihood th a t they would get any ad­
ditional labor during 1943.
This roused everybody and the labor situation 
was seen in its true light.
. _ Still the Okanagan Valley.M ainline Security 
• Committee 'm ain tained  its*"sphinx-like silence.
In  order to regain the ground lost in the 
North because many organizations had  withdrawn 
from the association and founded a  North Okan­
agan Committee the Security Committee called a 
meeting in Vernon oh November 26. Vernon or­
ganizations protested they did . no t w ant the 
meeting; th a t they had withdrawn from the or­
ganization and were only willing to participate 
in  the discussion as to how the money should be 
raised to pay expenses incurred.' This did not 
cause the  Okanagan Valley Mainline Security 
Committee any .hesitation. They decided the 
meeting should be held.t '
In  the meantim e the fru it growers a t  Pentic­
ton had taken stock of the situation and on Tues­
day; November 24, a t  a meeting decided they 
must have Japanese labor in 1943 or they could 
not handle the fru it crop in the South.
F rom  th e  o u tse t  th e  vegetab le  grow ers h a d  
ob jected  to  th e  s ta n d  ta k e n  by th e  O k an ag an  
Valley M ain lin e  S ecu rity  C om m ittee. A t , th e  
o rig inal o rg an iz a tio n  m eetin g  th e y  w ere re p re ­
sen ted  to  say  th a t  th e y  o b jec ted  to  th e  p rocedure  
a n d  knew  th a t  th e y  m u s t h av e  Ja p a n e se  labo r in  
o rd e r to  h a rv e s t  th e  vegetab le  crops. In  ad d itio n  
to  th is  th e  M u n ic ip a lity  of G lenm ore ju s t  ou tside 
l a s n a i r b r d k e  w ith - th e  O k an ag an
-pi ------I t -  m a y -n o t-b e  a l to g e th e r -a n - id le - s p e c u la t io n —
; / 1 to  p o n d er w h e th e r th e  la te  m em ber fo r S alm on  
A rm  h a d  been  p riv ileged  to  live o u t th e  te rm  fo r 
irf ? w hich  h e  was elected , w ould h e  h av e  ag a in  p re s-
h- i. en ted  h im self fo r re -e lec tio n  as a  C oalition  C on­
servative  can d id a te  o r would h is  facu lty  fo r k eep -
;j.J....  ing abreast of the times, have indicated necessity
, J f %  ar suffjcient-ffleasure-oL .necessa ry  social legis-
v';- , .------  —7 nfiAvi' TrrVI ToTT “i tTn 111 rl ~ Vi o ird nooaocito toH—O—f T*1 T* t’.Vl P 1*—* la tio rir  w hich would* h av e 'T iece ss ita te d -a fu r th e r-  
sw ing tow ards S ocialism ?
of K elow na,
G a lley -M ain lin e  S ecu rity  C om m ittee  a n d  applied  
fo r  m em bersh ip  in  th e  N o rth  O k a n ag an  C om m it- 
tee.
T h ere-w as every  sign th a t  th e  O k an ag an  V al­
ley  M ain line S ecu rity . C om m ittee w as fum bling , 
b u t those  in  ch a rg e  u n d erto o k  to  d rive a h e ad  r e ­
gardless, so th e y  carrie to  V ernon  w ith  a  p rep ared  
reso lu tio n  w h ich  th e y  p u t th ro u g h  an d  i t  is now 
hoped  th a T th e y  w ill n o t be h e a rd  from  again .
u s\\ f’i: ’v
Security Committee is Finished
rT H E  OKANAGAN Valley Mainline Security 
Committee has ceased to serve any useful 
function. This became evident a t two meetings 
in the Okanagan Valley last week; the first one 
was held by the B.C.F.G.A. members a t Penticton.
The second meeting was one called by the Okan­
agan Valley, Mainline Security Committee itself 
and was held in Vernon on Thursday afternoon.
At this la tter meeting the Security. Coknmittee 
never seemed to be more alive although it really 
had ceased to function as a useful organization,
When the Okanagan Valley Mainlino Security ,
, Committee .was formed it seemed to be for a 
•very definite purpose and to serve a very useful 
object. I ts  purpose was to ’ provide security lo r .’ 
the Okanagan Valley fi/Ialnline people, security \ 
from an invasion of the Japanese; not neces- 
’ sarily an armed-invasion but a peaceful penetra-’ ’ 
tlon which later would be followed by the .well- 
known methods of taking over, which had been , 
so 'fu lly  exploited by the Nazi and the little 
brown men, Okanagan Valley residents were very : 
worried, There had ' beo^ a string, of successes 
. in the Pacific and thcro seemed to bo nothing to 
stop the Japanese in tholr conquest of western 
civilization, Under the combined blitz of hato and 
fear, peaceful Jnpanoso farmers became In many 
minds potential murdorors and dospoilors, 
Through tholr methods of ponotratlon and peace­
ful pursuits, thoy had gained a name for them ­
selves as workors, but tholr doings a t Pearl H ar­
bor and in the Pacific showed them in l\ivld colors 
whloh alone could bo soon a t th a t time, .
Undor the combined throat of hato and fear 
the Okanagan Valley Mainline Security Commit- 
too was formed, It would allow no moro Japan­
ese to como into tho Valley, It'would not oven al- 
‘ low all those who wore hero to■ remain, and It 
wanted all those who had come In since P.oari 
Harbor, takon out Immediately...................
Time e la p sed /T h o  worlc-n-day world had to 
go on, Our Canadians enlisted In the armed 
'fbreos and tho labor shortage became acute, As 
the time of tfio harvesting of tho fruit crop up- 
pronohod, It was soon that thoro would bo. n great 
scarcity of labor and ovory effort possible was 
mndo to Induce labor from outside sourcos to 
. como into tho Valley to assist with tho havvofit- 
ing, Tho help of soldlors was sought and as a last 
resort employers sought tho services of Japanese,
Thoro was much shaking of heads, many om­
inous gestures, but It was realized) that If t;ho 
' crop was to bo got in, labor must bo scoured fr o m .. 
any source possible,■
i Tho south with its earlier crops nbsorbod any 
.... surplus’ labor,' and ’ by' tho tlmo tho McIntosh "■
thoro was no labor to oopo with It, OrchardlstB 
Insisted, that thoy got assistance and inducod, 
Japanese labor to como Into tho orchards to har- 
“ ■""''vost'tho" orop^'Largely lhosQ ‘ArrlYodHbbk'lat"oAa h d ^  
In tho Vornon area thoro was a loss of several
INNER SANCTUM MYSTERY"
i t
i t ' • SECOND 
FRONT NOW
Q
tf-nam  th e
v e r n o n ; n e w s  f i l e s
Ten Years Ago — Thursday, December 1, 1932
Morrice S. Middleton, Vernon, is winning recog­
nition for, the Okanagan Valley as one of the finest 
- grain producing areas of Canada.—The City Coun­
cil on Monday evening voted down, requests for ad­
ditional grants to ~the Vernon Jubilee Hospital and 
the Board of Trade.—Norman Clarke, , owner of the 
Didsbury Jersey Farm, Didsbury, Alta., was a visi­
tor to Vernon on Monday and Tuesday; While here 
he was the guest of his son, Everard Clarke. Mr.. 
Clarke is now in the Fraser Valley where he is 
intending to purchase two car loads of registered
Jerseys to add to his Federal Accredited Herd.
Put An End To Work Stoppage
A LMOST DAILY there is news of illegal strikes 
■ ■ in war industries or in .industries closely air 
lied thereto. This statem ent is particularly ap­
plicable to Canada and the most recent instance 
is th a t'o f  one thousand workers in the Hamilton 
Bridge Western P lan t a t Vancouver walking off 
the job. ■
Canada cannot perm it managem ent and labor 
to get in the ugly mood where men will quit ' 
work, or m anagem ent will throw them- out, be­
cause of differences over labor conditions, rates 
of pay or other m atters which pertain thereto.
. If the slogan is true th a t nothing m atters but 
victory, then these men arid companies should 
be made to know this and the weights of public • 
opinion does not appear to be sufficient to cause 
thorn to feel it sufficiently to bring about a dif- ' 
teront attitude. ’
Canada does not w ant men to be forced to 
labor.- Canada does not w ant employers to take 
advantage of their employees. But Canada has 
a right to demand th a t employers and employees 
submit tholr'differences to arbitration and in the 
Interval there is no work stoppage.
Provincial and Dominion legislation to this 
effect nd doubt will bo forth-corning in tho im ­
mediate future if there is not a cessation of this 
practice. It-is  up to Boards of Trade and other 
public bodies, to make known tholr support of 
tho reasonable position tha t the men 'a t tho 
front must bo supplied with all they require, no 
m atter whether m anagem ent and labor have 
tholr difficulties,
, Increase in Compulsory Savings
I S IT, YOUR opinion th a t1 thoro should , bo a 
further flotation of Victory Loans In Canada, 
or do you bollovo finances can best bo secured 
through an lncroaso of tho Compulsory Sayings 
program Inaugurated by the Dominion Govorn- 
ipont? ' ‘ , ‘
This Is, tho time to mako known your opinion; 
because there aro Indications that tho question, 
l'a very mudh to tho fore arnong tho authorities 
at Ottawa, ,
It is generally regarded as a calamity .that so 
few bonds woro sold, to or subscribed for by 
workors in many highly paid , industries in' Can-'
. ada; thoro is also a vory considerable rogvoti, n,I- 
though there should not .be, that tho' Victory. 
Tickets- - through whloh it was hoped . to 
secure'a volume of money from Canadian farmers, 
did not .work out as plannod, Thoro is a dlstlnat, 
reason for * tho latter although it may not bo 
recognized by tho authorities at its Xaoo yaiuo, 
Victory Loan subscriptions aro a form of'vo i-  
' notary; war sayings by .tho Canadian, people,
suBsoriHng to"*, tho 
soYoral issues and tho samo would bo true of 
another ono which may bo floated In May or 
'Juno; but tho subscriptions by pooplo of small 
Jnrion,rifTanf^ribtr'rbgardod“!'as"suffl'al6nrahd"ovory" 
effort was made J-o induce largo corporations and
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, November 30, 1922 
Exceeding their most-optimistic expectations, the 
officers of. the North Okanagan Poultry Show, being 
held in the Stirling & Pitcairn warehouse, are more 
’than pleased with the 700 birds- that are entered 
in the different classes.—O. H, Barrington left for 
California a few days ago with a party of 14 in 
the big bus which was on the Landing run during 
the summer.—British Columbia growers did well in 
the fruit classes that were held at the winter fair 
In Toronto last week. '
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, December 5, 1912 
E. Smith, Fruit Storage and Transportation In­
vestigator of the Provincial Agriculture Department, 
is visiting tho Okanagan th is. week, and is looking 
into1 the matter of pre-copliing plants.—H, A, Heg- 
gic, police magistrate, Imposed a fine of $10 and 
costs on the Vernon Fruit Company yesterday for 
shipping and exposing for,.sale in Calgary applep, in 
violation of Fruit Marks Act.—The first annual ex 
hlbltlon, of tho Vernon Poultry. Association cannot, 
bo considered otherwise than as being eminently 
successful, and stands at tho head o f 'th e  list as 
the most important event of the kind , yet held in 
tho Interior of B, O. . . v-
put into their homes a re . reminded that they will 
save money by having the connection made before 
the end of the month. —Deer, are now plentiful, 
the snow-having driven them down from the hills, 
and a gjjod many have recently been shot by local 
sportsmen.. •.
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, December 5, 1892
On Thursday last a very large train load of 
freight came into'Vernon, and to the train was at­
tached the C.P.R. pay car, which helped to add 'to  
the length and make this the longest train _that_ 
has yet come in on the S. & O. Large consignments 
of winter goods for Vernon merchants seem- to have 
come together, and as a result there was a busy 
time at the station unloadinig it. — The work... of 
building the new C.P.R. boat on Okanagan Lake 
has commenced. Mr. McKay from Portland, Oregon, 
will superintend the building, and came on Satur­
day last ,to make all necessary arrangements. Some 
workmen- came up on Monday, and the full gang 
will be put on in about a week.
A S  I
_ .E E  I T . .
|  By C ap ta in  Elmore P h i lp o t t  j
An Enemy Lurks Within
The war is going so well just now that 
we must remind ourselves, that peace may 
possibly, burst, on a startled world even 
■ more unexpectedly than it did in 1918.
Over and o over again in these columns 
during the past few years, I  have tried to 
show that the Nazi collapse will likely be 
unbelievably swift and far-reaching when 
it finally sets in. Once the Axis gangsters 
realize that their eventual defeat is certain 
each will try to save himself at tire expense 
of the others. Italy is clearly getting ready 
to do Just that. There have been peace 
feelers even from some elements within 
Germany.
I t  is not in spite •>{ these signs oi ap- 
proaching victory but because of them that 
I think the most dangerous period oi the 
war still lies . ahead. - 
Our worst threats are no longer mill- 
tary—although, even there. Hitler still can 
and undoubtedly will use poison gas In 
a last desperate attempt to avert defeat.
Our worst threats are political — that we 
should lose by foolish political action what 
the United Nations’ armies are winning on 
the battlefields.
I regard the propaganda pouring out of 
the Chicago Tribune, and from isolation­
ist circles in the- United States, as. now 
being an example of the most dangerous 
threat to our war . cause.
The line which. such propaganda takes,
' sometimes in ' public'print, more insidious- 
ly in whispers, is about as follows:
“Invasion of our country by- Germany 
is no longer, possible. Therefore we have 
. no further fear of> actual conquest by the 
Nazis. On the other hand, it will be a • 
tremendously costly undertaking for our 
forces to invade Germany itself. More­
over, the net result of a successful inva­
sion of Germany would be to clear the 
way for Communism throughout Europe. 
Therefore we should . negotiate a peace 
with whatever elements in Germany are 
able to secure it.”
Such is this sinister line of talk,. If '
' Hitler were paying these people in hard 
cash for what they are saying they could 
not be doing a more effective job for him 
■ than they are doing. For the line they 
suggest taking would lead, not to victory, 
but to the most calamitous defeat in our 
history. The real feature of the calamity 
is that it would be so cleverly camouflaged.
Core of Nazi Menace
I t . cannot be too clearly understood in 
every nook and comer of Canada, and every 
other country of the United Nations, that, 
.the core and centre -of the German -menace - 
is not Hitler, nor the Nazi party, but the . 
German war machine.
Hitler is a maniac. The only difference 
between him and many other maniacs is 
that most of the others are confined to 
' mental" hospitals,' He is-in command, of a 
gang which secured:, control ot_the^ most 
monstrous war machine ever-- created for~~ 
_offensive_purposes.________ _ _ _ _ _ _____
Forty. Years Ago—'Thursday, December 4, 1902 
It is expected that the machlnory for tho olco- 
trlo light plant will bo hero In a few days and tho 
powor house Is nearly completed, It, Is not likely, 
howevor, that, tho plant will bo In operation before 
tho ond of the year, ns was at one time expected,— 
Housoholdors dosirous of having tho electric light
Its C o z y  in a C o n v o y
By Captain' David W, Bone 
In peacetime a ship at sea was a solitary object. 
She sailed alone; she had 'little communion with 
other'vessels and her people were only concernd with 
their own affairs, ,
The war has altered that lone condition. The 
needs of convoy demand close association with'other . 
merchant ships and their men. We . are brought also 
into contact and company with His Majesty’s Ships 
and the naval seamen, 'Convoy has bound us very 
olosoly together, and1 tho grouping of the ships (in 
which similarity in typo and speed is aimed at) has 
brought about what might be called merchant ■ 
"fleets," , .'
So, ships and men, wo came to know ono another 
woll after sailing in company for lengthy periods;
I was reminded of this tho othor day \yhon I over­
heard a signalman spoak of a ship that had fallen 
slightly behind In formation, "That ol1 Ncvcrsuoh," 
ho said, “Allufl falls back In t,h' twelve to four, Time 
they woke 'or skipper up an' give 'lm 'Is cuppa tea,"
— Bulletins from Britain,
Letters of-Interest
Japanese and tho Apples 
Editor, Hie Vornon Nows: ,
Sir: I would like the privilege 
of tolling ' those growors, particu­
larly Dolph Browne, o f ' Vornon, 
that I am delighted my argument 
with them at thp B,c,F,G,A, con­
vention In Vornon re Jap labor boro 
the results X expected, I-Iow Mr, 
Browne must have folt when 80" 
of his Jap help' shook h is . trees 
and staged a strike I wish I knew, 
Another largo grower’s argument, 
was "must bo British", Sure Mr,
IIowo, I lmvo no desire to pen­
alize anyone, I am only a vory 
ordinary human being but some­
how I can’t .forgot Hong Kong 
where, but by the Grace of Qod, 
two of my own sons would1 have 
boon, Thoy both at ono tlmo be­
longed to tho Winnipeg Gronadlorft, 
And of course wo do know several 
of'the hoys who, did go, ;tholr fates 
unknown to mu In beany. oases, 
otliors I have hoard are prisoners. 
Now some eonsldor tho Japs 
necessary to save thu next orop
Got wise—applos aro not wheat— , 
many people do without thorn year 
In and year out, often because they 
are beyond tholr pocket books, Tho 
world will \stlll revolve if you don’t 
have an appla next year and plonao 
don't overlook the fact that if thu 
Lord saw fit you wouldn't have 
any fruit, to pick—bollovo mo It 
eon happen hero,
, ' (Mrs,) J, 0, INGLIS,' 
R, R, :i, Kolowna, B,Q„
November 21, 1042,
wealthy Individuals to subpclrho' for .vory 
many more bonds than thoy may actually  
pay for, Tho rosult is that thoso bonds 
como back on tho markot and aro taken up 
by tho Bank of Canada,
On tho othor Jiancl, Compulsory War Sav­
in g s aro contribute^ to, by all tho wage 
oarriors w ith 'tho  rosult that tho burden is, 
borno equally among thorn,
Tho reason for a dlsllko of compulsory 
savings is thatrworkmon ‘ do not generally  
rogard thorn ass%vvihgH~th6y regard thorn 
as deductions from tholr salary or wages*— 
and Compulsory War Savings ip building up, 
a rosontmbnfc whloh will have a vory groat 
effect'on tho political future of this country 
" and of its economic status through giving 
’" I w l t o r s T w ^  C l iT m ^ r i^ w m o h
tho government Is taking from thorn In tho 
form of deductions from payroll, 
_W hatovor J h o  reason Is, thq facts  ̂aro,, 
’ that the flho spirit 'of' saerfflob ‘ w hich /w as  
evident ,ln Canada throughout tho w a r ,of
1914 to 1910 Is being totally lost lp this 
struggle, . , *
Mon who hud to do with tho Patriotic 
F u n d s-a n d  tho war loans In those days 
roalizo tho wonderful sacrificing' spirit which 
was possossod by many persons and lyhloh 
loft such a flno flavor as a rosult of tho 
canvassing efforts, ,
It was no uncommon thing for tho Pa­
triotic Fund to bo supported by womon who 
took gold rings from tholr Angers, Do you 
know anything of this nature in this, war? ' 
I s . this spirit of sacrifice jn tho Canadian 
pooplo, or has it boon lost? If it has boon 
lost,'w hat is tho rotvson, because wo aro Just; 
as firmly dotormlnod to wlfl tho war wo aro 
now 'w aging against tho Nazis, as wo woro
Somo of trio flnonoss of tho spirit has 
gono out of our saorlfloos, and this la'sad  
for Canada,, W ill1 this loss bo, lnoroaaod by 
iU)i,ln e rQ M a „ .Q L p o ^
tho suorlllolal spirit bo stim ulated ,by a con­
tinuance of tho voluntary Victory Loans?
Hitler could be, and probably soon will 
‘ be, blasted clean off the face of the earth.
Yet as long as the German army, navy 
and air force remain undestroyed, the world 
might be no better Off.
Indeed, a new German government, sup­
erficially more “respectable and gentleman­
ly," might be a •.greater--uklmate^jreW.,. 
menace.
Germany under Hitler is a wolf in 
wolf’s clothing. Hitler never pretended to
__be_ anything else -than what, he is — a col-_
lossal scoundrel, who brazenly says, man 
should be - more brutal than any beast.
We shall. lose the war unless we totally 
destroy Germany’s power to plunge the 
world into new wars; or ■ to keep , the 
world in the constant state of jitters which 
leads to* the armament races which lead 
to the wars.
If, the world listens to the 1942 isola­
tionists, freedom will yet,-face its worst 
ordeal,
W hat Is tlic  Future of Russia?
The fear of Communism was a root cause 
of the tragic course of events between 
these two wars. Now, ns we - approach 
victory against Germany, the future of the 
Soviet, and our relationship to it, is even 
moro important than it , was before,
Victory against Germany will destroy the 
one ,force which constituted n moi'tnl mill*, 
tary menace to Russia; From the earliest 
days , of the Russlah . revolution ...till June . ,
22, 1941, it was the most fundamental prin­
ciple , of,, Soviet policy th a t ' Russia would,;,,.',; 
hnvo to fight fof its very life; that a com- , 
blnation of outside enemies would attack 
tho Soviet to destroy the new system be* ■ 
fore Its success was so obvious that the ' 
rest of the world would swing Soviet-ward
as on the crest of a tided wnvu, ■;.......... «-=«/
The Communists may have boon over 
confident about .the coming success of their 
own soolnl and economic success in Russia,
But , thoy wero one hundred porcont right 
about tho Inevitability of the attack from 
outside, ;
Tiro zig-zags in Russia's pre-war PP*I(*>1 
aro loss puzzling if wo put oursolvos mop- 
tally In tho place of tho government nt 
Moscow: An attack Is coming, Tlmt a tv . 
took Is Impossible unless 'Germany Is Inc 
spoarhoad of It,' For, Germany alone oi 
a ll ' nations In tho world, has Iho strength 
and geographical, position to launch against 
Russia a roolly dnngorous cnnipnlKm /
So argued the Soviet * rulers, EvonH 
lmvo: demonstrated how ' right they JWf;. 
Moreover, all diplomatic and nillltary 
moves by, Russia in tho twenties niitl thh’’ 
ties can bti oxplalnod In the light of t«  
reasoning, w ith  ono lino of policy W  
attempted to provont an attack ■ from a®r’ : 
many by cultivating frlondly relations wit 
people In Germany, They sueooodotl «'c, 
—temporarily, With another him thoy used, ,, 
cUplomnoy to upsot any possible eoinDinn- , , 
tlon of onomlos; But tho third, last m-,:, 
real lino was1 military preparation, ;
Turning Point In History .
Onao ' tho Gorman wav, maohln# * ,. 
amnahed no power on earth, nor any 1“ % 
slblo combination of power, will i'!lV0 ,n! , 
geographical' position' and military U P ”' 
to attempt to Invade and oonqupr t « , 
Soviet, Thoro will, thoroforo, ho a tiinniB 
point"In history, It  might be for botlti 
or worse,
If tho Soviet should attempt lo nxplajt 
hor groa|)ly lnoronsod relative sti'ongtii 
ovor-rnn othor, countries by foroo, as uir* 
many attempted to over-run UuhsIo, J™™ 
oonoolvably could bo a World War in 
worse than this ono, , „ in ,
But there Is nothing whloh Indicate? m . 
mo that tlio Soviet will drown of 
any suol) thlngi and there h ail o”  1 
whelming mass of evidence to Indicate 
she will not, „ ,
• Tlie 1 Russlnnslmvo ■ shown
most Inlcrostod In Ihelr own eiiimlhV-"™?.
, too anxious to mind tholr own hUHinoaij -h.....
allowed to do so, I t  will Inin' Ih.1111' E  
- to ropalr tho-devastation oaused h.Y JH1)1'' 
^ib*w llH toko'vav‘Bonovntion*io»ruaover-4U!kwi»|
'human strength oxiiendod In this wn*' 
Morfiovor, tho military fnotors Wlmh J'1' 
operate to make It Impossible for IW 
, group or powor to attaok Russia, tini fJ y, 
..othor,, way ,,1’oiind, 'Bio. fads, o t jm  »P f 
, aro suoh that RuhnIu nould notr-uvon » t 
wanted to—attempt to eoiunwr any 01 111 
remaining groat powor democracies, 1
1 ' | ' I , | V j/ «
l i i l
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What Must be Done, if Air Raids Occur in Vernon
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School of Instruction 





The opening classes held in Ver­
non for the instruction of the local 
A R.P. personnel commenced on 
Monday evening and continued 
until Wednesday.
Lecturers who spoke each eve­
ning were Inspector S. F, M. 
Moodie, of the B.C. Police, Cpl. D,
W Taylor, Capt. E. D, W. Levien, 
ARP. controller from Saanich, 
and P. C. Bass, senior A.R.P. in­
structor from Vancouver. Ac­
companying the A.R.P. instructors 
.was Miss Ann Munkley, who acted 
as Secretary. , ,
Introductory .remarks at the 
commencement of the^ sessions were 
made by Mayor A. C. Wilde, who 
Introduced the first speaker, In­
spector Moodie. He outlined the 
plan the lectures were scheduled 
to take and asked for the fullest
■ co-operation .of,...those ...Attending 
the course. In' introducing the 
work that must be done by the 
A R.P., Inspector Moodie pointed 
out that the people of B.C. .are 
very fortunate in having St. John 
Ambulance groups, Red Cross 
groups, as well as St. John Brig­
ade Corps. He indicated that 
many B.C. citizens have. received 
a considerable amount of Instruc­
tion from these organizations, 
which is basically similar to the 
training given in A.R.P. classes 
In further outlining the work done 
by the A.RP„ Inspector Moodie
• said that the effort must not be a 
local one, but one that was na­
tion-wide. The speaker emphasized 
that this field of work is com­
paratively new and he pointed out 
that until recently we were ignor­
ant of this type of protection. 
Great Britain began to study pro­
tective methods as early as 1935 
and Inspector Moodie stated that 
the first A2R.P. material published 
and distributed was done with ut-
■ most, secrecy, so; that -the enemy 
would not be provoked by think­
ing that Canada and Great Britain 
were preparing for war.
The speaker continued by say­
ing that in this war it is the 
civilian population-^ who - are -~in-; 
. .volved and that the A.R.P. is a 
_ civilian -matter entirely severed
from the military and can be 
carried out through a regularly 
constituted method.
He pointed out' to the class that 
although Vernon has not yet been 
declared a vulnerable area, it may 
be so pronounced at any time. 
This is a total war and the effort 
put out by the people must be 
total -  and servlcees must- be - used 
to the greatest advantage; and the 
speaker emphasized that there Is 
a place 'for every man and woman 
in the defence of the country.
No Room For Complacency 
“How do you know nothing will 
ever happen?" was the challenge 
made by the speaker who con­
tinued that it is the duty of every 
citizen' to organize A.R.P. services 
and that all precautionary groups 
should work In cor-ordination,1 
because all services are necessary," 
continued Inspector Moodie as he 
spoke of the Auxiliary . Firemen,, 
the Rangers and the A.R.P.'
A definition of the A.R.P. pres­
ented during the meeting, . ras . as 
follows:'“A.R.P. is the protection 
of civilians, for civilians, by civil-: 
Ians.” And it was stated that the 
public owe moral support to the 
A.R.P. Wardens.
Cpl. D. W. Taylor presented “a 
new angle on A.R.P." to the class 
of 87 people from the local A.R.P. 
personnel • who attended Monday 
evening’s sessions. He reminded 
the class of the tragedy of France 
and . pointed out the futility of 
vacating the home if an emerg­
ency occurred. He said that it is 
the work of the A.R.P.. Wardens 
to " prevent panic. Panic is • the 
very thing that the enemy are1 
trying to create, he stated, and 
appealed to the group to do all in 
their power, in case of a raid, to 
discourage panic.
Cpl. Taylor sa.d that the warden 
must know every person in ■ his 
area. Then as he further described 
the duties of the A.R.P. wardens, 




Poison Park, on Wednesday af­
ternoon at 4:00 o’clock, was the 
scene of an all Important A.R.P. 
demonstration given by Cpl. R. W. 
Taylor, of the Victoria Provincial 
Police, F, 0. Bass, Senior A.R.P. 
Instructor from Vancouver, -and 
Capt. E. D. W. Levien, A.R.P, Con 
troller from Saanich. The three 
Coast officials showed a fair crowd 
of local A.R.P. officials and other 
Interested -citizens, the' correct 
method of handling an incendiary 
bomb, and how to protect them­
selves .when an explosive bomb 
drops nearby.
Miniature incendiary bomb was 
lit, being about one tenth the size 
of an actual bomb, and the three 
men demonstrated how to handle
it, A bucket of sand was poured 
over the sizzling white hot fire, 
and with the specially-made hoe 
and shovel, the fire and sand was 
transferred Into a bucket. Another 
bomb was lit, and the value .of 
the stirrup pump was demonstrated.
Cpl. Taylor then lay on’ the 
ground and permitted a bomb to 
be exploded only a few feet away, 
He demonstrated the correct po­
sition in which to recline, that of 
feet together. pointing away from 
the explosion, with helmet covering 
the scalp, and the hands behind 
the head. Before the explosion, 
onlookers were asked to stand sev­
eral feet distant. They experienced 
more ■ shock than did the police 
officer. This demonstrated the 
method • of protection when an 
actual bomb explodes.
Frank F. Wilkinson 
Passes Away in City
. A resident in this district for the 
past 23 years, Frank F. Wilkinson, 
of Swan Lake, passed away peace­
fully in the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital on Sunday, November 29, at 
the age of 79. Mr. Wilkinson was 
bom In England. He is survived 
by.’his _wife^~and ...adaughter,_Mrs_ 
G. G. Maule, also of Swan Lake.
Funeral services were held in 
the All Saints’ Anglican Church, 
on-Tuesday afternoon, December 1, 
With the Rev. Canon- H.' C. B. 
Gibson officiating. Winter and 
Winter were in charge of funeral
An ideal Gift, Packards D'Orstiy Slip 
pers, all colors and sizes. Also White, 
Blue and Wine Moccasin Slippers, 
Chenille and Leather Sllpperi, Com­
plete stock 'of Misses, Child’s and 
babies slippers.
Ladies' Slippers
but so that the people can con­
tinue their activities.
'I n  danger the warden must de­
cide the course of action which he 
wfil -follow-according - to the-amount 
of damage done and the majority 
roust be given precedence over the 
individual. The warden must look 
after his beat and must' leave fire­
fighting to the firemen' and- first 
aid to the ambulance crews/ The 
warden is the last man to leave 




Men will certainly appreciate a Pack­
ard grade slipper gift. Brown with 
half rubber heel, Wine and Black 
with padded heel. Also Pullman 
and Everett leather sole slippers. 
Boys and Youths in Operas and 
Pullman.
Carload of Milk-for-Britain Leaves Eastern Port
Yet another 120,000 quarts of milk for British children. To date, 
'Kinsmen across Canada have shipped 5,120,000 quarts to the 
Old Country, according to a statement by C. Fullford, President 
Vernon “Kin.”
Before leaving he m ust. account 
for every man, woman and child 
in his. district and, the biggest job 
of the warden is to save life. Con­
cluding his address Mr. Bass gave 
detailed directions concerning the 




Capt. E. D. W. Levien 
Gives Lecture on 
Emergency • M easures
WHY WORRY
Consult
Z A R A
THE IVlYSTie
O kanagan B akery & Cafe 
2-5 p.m , — 3-12 p.m,
Speaking to a capicity audience 
in the Burns’ Hall on Tuesday 
may have to select between saving evening, when .105 A.R.P. members 
the life of one person .or 1(H>._ _from _the , cityTand“outlying : disT 
Local Organization tricts attended, Capt. E. D. W7
On Monday evening Inspector Levien, a member of the A.R.P. 
Bass dealt with the subject of local school of instruction, gave an in­
organization and described the formative address on a few of the 
Vancouver set up. He said that simpler methods of self-protection 
Vancouver had -been-divided into 'which should, be practiced in the 
six. divisions, the largest contain-Teven*- of an air-raid. 
ing-80,000_peaple_ and_the.-:smalles^L. .prefacing-his-address-oif-a- - few 




•  Billfolds - 
Pouches
•  Pipes - 
Tobaccos
•  Books
•  Music F,olios
1 ’ ■ ( ' 1 ■ " ■ | ji
Many, NoyuI {Gifts 
Gift Wrapping Supplies’<
Magazine Subscriptions
i i y o u n
Opposite Hnfowny !
' , ,
to supply 'adequate "protection. Mr 
Bass "stated' that overcrowded liv­
ing quarters complicate arrange­
ments, . and he pointed out that 
their was a further difficulty to 
be dealt with because in case of 
daylight raids the men would all 
be far from their zones. To com­
bat this difficulty he. said that al­
ready-‘95000“Vancouvei’»=.wonien.~ai:e. 
-taking..^.-strenuous,, training so that 
Jhey will be prepared’ To"do Tegu- 
lar ' A.R.P: '‘ duty •-i£--the, .einergency- 
arise. "
One of- the. points that was em­
phasized was that air raid warn­
ings will never be given for. tests, 
When the signal is heard over the 
radio it means that there is every 
eason to believe that the enemy 
approaching.
Other items that were includ­
ed in the • lectures were that those 
dealing with mobile A.R.P. groups. 
These groups are so equipped that 
they can move quickly and ef­
ficiently to which ever district re­
quires aid. They can bo called to 
Esquimau, Victoria o r1 Oak Bay 
and each group is ns self support­
ing as possible, It was suggested 
that this type ot organization 
could be efficiently developed in 
Vernon,
One of the most interesting fields 
of work that was covered on Mon­
day evening was Onpt. E, D. W, 
Levien’s discussion on incendiary 
bombs and their makeup, He spoke 
of the different typo of bomb used 
by the Nazi and 'the Jnpanoso 
enemy, and ho told the class that 
water is the most efilolont exting­
uisher that can bo used. Sand ■ is 
excellent for controlling . purposes, 
but it does not put tho bomb out; 
it merely dolnys tho notion so that 
tho warden enn handle it, Onpt, 
Lovlon warned tho group against, 
using 1 ohomlcnl / extinguishers, bo 
cause ho said that when contacted 
with lncondlnry tombs, poison 
gases such ns , phosgene and ohlor 
ino tiro given oil,
Tho first ovonlng's classes ended 
with 1 a dramatic film that, was 
shown ot an notunl daylight bomb 
lng attack in England, Tills film 
followed directly, alter. a OBR radio 
broadcast to which the group 
listened,
tection. which should be practiced 
in the "event of an air-raid.
took place in the Vernon cemetery.
-Belgians are saving their last 
provisions of tea for British, sol­
diers when they invade the con­
tinent, says the Flemish Nazi news­
paper Volk.en Staat. “Others have 
kept a few bottles of ale," it added.
1 THE VERNON SHOE STORE |
K__________^Agents. f y  ,I)r. Scholl’s. Foot.Appllanccs.^_____ _ ___ Jj
S Next Door to Ovcrwaltea. &
Peachland to Install a 
Temporary Lighting Plant
PEACHLAND, B. C„ Dec.. 1.—At 
a ' special meetifig, called for Wed­
nesday, November 25, acting Reeve 
Chidley gave a report on his re­
cent trip to the Coast where he 
interviewed Mr. Bartholomew, En­
gineer. As a result, a letter had 
been received, stating that equip­
ment could be Installed to enable
the electric plant to run on a 24- 
hour service,-for About $750. This 
would only be temporary, and when 
it would be possible to install the 
permanent plant, all but approxi­
mately $200 of this amount would 
be salvageable. . ’
Word was despatched to Mr. 
Bartholomew Instructing him to 
proceed immediately with the work.
A bullet leaving a rifle travels 
at twice the speed of sound.
Pictures of Cpl, A. W. Fisher; 
T. 'A, McCormick-at Vernon
, The Vernon- Nows linn two pic 
luroH, aaoh ot which are a group 
of soldiers; one of N.O.O/s, 2nd 
Corps Field Park Ooy„ R,O.R„ and 
the olhor, No, 13, Drill-and Wea­
pon Training Course (AO) O.E.T.O 
Thoy contain - a likeness of two 
Vernon boys. Corporal A, W, Fish 
or, and T, A, McCormick,
I f  relatives of olthor of those 
two former citizens, would liko to 
h a v e 'those platuros, they can have 
the samo by palling at this office
AT 1943 BULL SALE
donated by
B.C. SHORTHORN BREEDERS’ ; 
ASSOCIATION •
■'0 the boys-and girls1 who ■ are feeding oalvos for tho 104! 
Kamloops null Bale and Pat Stock Show, wo say
FEED A SHORTHORN
-.v-vadg u all fy fo r-- some - o f th e -$100 --to—bo „donated ,*cqually.»*te,*̂ i!te.w, 
ton best Shorthorn oalvos,
Thcso entries must bu Shorthorn typo and sired, by a Shorthorji 
For Further Information write T. A. Bulman, Secretary,
-w—--fi| 1 'Nicola~'Sti('Kamloop$r  D,C,. >-•....-—
Prefacing his address with des­
criptions of various types of bombs 
used in enemy attacks from the 
air, Capt. Levien briefly told of the 
difference between shells, and 
shrapnel; also describing various 
types of bombs, and the effect 
which" could ,be'"expectfe'd~aTterthetr 
explosion, and associate subjects. 
,....iTfie;-nearer _yoiv are . to ..an exTn 
ploding bomb, - the- safer;”’ asserted- 
the speaker, who has been in raids 
during World War I, also making 
an exhaustive study of incendi­
aries and' other explosives used 
during the present,struggle. -
Danger of Broken Glass 
He llRld that high explosives had 
a "musntfoom effect” when hitting 
the ground, at this time warning 
his audience as to the danger of 
glass splinters. "Windows do not 
always go in; they sometimes go 
out," he declared. That glass had 
penetrated solid concrete to a 
depth of four inches in Leicester 
Square, London, during an air­
raid was a, statement made .in 
pointing out the great dangor ,-of 
flying fragments, In ■ this part of 
London, 75 tons of broken glass 
wore collected after a single -raid,, 
ho declared, In this connection, 
Capt, Levien drew comparisons be­
tween tho eollapso of houses made 
of bricks, mortar and concrete, as 
aro Old Country dwellings, and 
those of wood. Pro-supposing that 
tho occupants had taken slfGltor 
in the basemont of ’their hibmc, 
tho weight of falling bricks and 
masonry is far greater than that 
of wood, Many lives have boon 
lost1 through tho collapse of- floors 
owing to weight, into basomonts 
and collars, ho deolarod,
"During an air raid," continued 
tho speaker, "open your mouth I 
TI10 roason for this is that it saves 
tho ear-drums,
Methods of Self-Protection
The 'human roaotlon to n bomb­
ing raid is to run’ in all directions," 
assorted tho spoakor, "Do not yield 
to' this natural .instinct," ho ad­
vised, 1 "Put your hands behind 
your head; turn face slightly to 
one side; keep logs close together," 
wore the Instructions glvon, Capt, 
Lovlon said that the ofloots of 'ox- 
plosions have boon such as to tear 
flesh from the bone in some Iso­
lated oases,
A tronoh dug tho width of , the 
body, around tho odgo o f, which 
Hand-bags avo placed was a pro- 
oautlonory method of shelter, 
skotohod by the ieoturer- on. the 
black-board, "Put a frying-pan or 
some suoli utensil over your nap- 
por," ho advised, to the accom­
paniment of laughter from tho 
audience, - ;
Tho praqtteo of nulling throe- 
ply board over windows Is not par­
ticularly good, contlnuod tho speak­
er, A heavy curtain or a blanket 
Is a much safer foil, In that It Is 
rosllont, or ̂ springs back, A solid 
coverage Is more dangerous, ho 
raid, using the simile of a drunk- 
on man or a child not suffering In­
juries when they fall, baoauso they 
are roluxod, A furthor precaution- 
cry method against tho deadly 
splinters of glass Is to paste paper 
over tho windows.
Concluding Ills leal,lire, Capt, 
Lovlon gavo’i a. serious warning re­
garding unoxplodod bombs, "Do 
not bo like 'Old Bill1 of Balms 
father fame, who, beaause - It did 
nof 'sizzle,1 thought, an unoxplodod 
bomb-*was*h(u,mloM|L*advlsod»tlio 
lcoturpr, Should such a missile 
remain after an nlr-rnld, tho area 
surrounding snmo for about 400 
foot shoifld be repod oil, Persons 
In houses within this area shoulc' 
be "ovaoualodr "Don't' touolr It," lie 
warned, explaining Hint the mill*
Danger of Panic ; 
Duties of W arden
Tuesday evening’s sessions at the 
Burns’ Hall, held by the AJR.P. 
school of instruction, were attend­
ed by 105 persons who form part 
of the local A.R.P. personnel.
The classes opened with an ad­
dress by Cpl. D. W. Taylor, who 
analyzed '-the -re-actions - of - a 
crowcfo-terrified and panic-stricken.
He gave numerous descriptions and 
incidents Indicating how serious a 
panic can be, and he urged that 
A.R.P. wardens must take the lead 
in getting a crowd over the physi­
ological moment if disaster - should; 
ever occur. _
The speaker pointed out that 
children can be more easily con­
trolled _than__ can _ adultsL In out­
lining an advisable course of ac­
tion to be followed in case of a 
raid, Cpl. Taylor emphasized that 
if the children are in school they 
are under the absolute control of 
the principal, it is the duty of the 
principal to decide what course of 
action must be followed. ; -
Sct""CJhiltlreii-“In—Basement..,—_ _ _
Cpl. Taylor said that if planes 
are, ,in_, sight„the_, children^ must, be, 
taken—into" "the school--basement, 
as generally this is the safest 
place. He said that if-the children 
should be out on the grounds when 
the planes are sighted they should 
be ordered to lie flat until danger 
has passed.
In the course of his address, Cpl. 
Taylor outlined the duties - of the 
Auxiliary Police and . explained to 
the audience the difference be­
tween “power" and "rights," He 
said that actually the police are 
to protect people against them­
selves,
Inspector Moodie gave a detailed 
account of the blackout and com­
munication systems that, have been 
organized in B.C., and he said that 
general communication is one of 
the most Important steps toward 
civilian protection. ■
lie told the audience , that 
tho present set-up allows four 
minutes .for , the AJR.IY head-, 
quarters to contact all stations 
throughout B.C. The speaker 
. continued that' a "blackout" Is 
the most dramatic form of 
raid precaution used, and he 
pointed out that blackouts und 
air raid warnings must not bo 
’ confused. "Blackouts , are use­
ful," ’continued the speaker, 
“because they confuse the 
enemy and. make It Impossible 
for direct targets to bo located,"
Blackouts Described 
Practlco . blackoutH ■ aro of, vory 
little , value and aro primarily the 
responsibility, of tho Individual, In 
B, o, there nro two typos of black­
out, tho "precautionary"- and tho 
"Imminent dangor," During pre­
cautionary" blaokouts traffic may 
procood slowly, but in an immin­
ent dangor blackout nil.-traffic is 
halted,
B,0 , Is divided into four black­
out areas and Vernon is in area 
No, 1,' In  this wfiy all areas,- one 
area, or a combination of areas 
aim bo ordered to blackout as tho 
noeosslty arises., Inspector Moodie 
said that in ease of dangor, there 
may be blaakout and radio sllonoo, 
or either of those two, but boforo 
radio silence Is called the key stations 
will bring a brief transcribed an­
nouncement to tho public, Ho 
wont on to describe tho regulations 
governing coastal "dim outs" prac­
ticed in Vlotorla, Tho spoakor 
warned the group that If thoy wore 
to bo successful, A.R.P,, wardops 
thoy must use plonty of common 
sonso and put some systematic 
study into the A ,R ,I\ course, He 
said that A.R.P, wardens must bo 
prepared to faco some pretty grim 
moments while on duty,
Duties of Wardens 
Senior Instructor F. O, Bass out­
lined some of tho duties that form 
part of Uio A.R.P, warden’s work 
and I10, was omphatlo In stutlng 
that tho warden must have a vory 
oxtohstva knowledge of the houses 
and people In Ills district, To bQ 
offooUvo blackouts must bo oom<> 
nleto; but It Is no uso putting |iho 
lights out, - Lights must bo nr 
rnngod so that thoy nro shaded
The Vernon Drug Co., Ltd.
Phone No. 1. We Deliver Vernon, B.C. .1
Christmas and New Year Cards - Wrapping Paper - Seals - Tags - Ribbons |
p t T V K  C I - O V 0 T
—the gay clear scent of 
clover fields at early 
dawn captured in this 
, re fre sh in g ^ co lo g n e . ....
W i t h  m a t c h i n g  , : 
sequence  o f  h a th  
luxuries,.50 to 1.75
Cutex Bugle Corps 
Set
5 Cutex Preparations 
with Nail File, etc. in 





what to do In Uioho onsaH, "Out In 
touoh with them, and leave tho 
bomb alone," concluded Oapt Lev- 
Ion's addrosS,
O pl,, D, W, Taylor operated a 
moving “ picture" mncihlno,""showing 
an AiR.P, squad In notion,
3'Piece
Dresser Sets
Brush, Comb and Mirror 
$3.50, $6.50, $7.50, $8.00  
and $15.00
' 5-piece Sots ■ at ..... ...$11,75
DERNyS *
(PeJboJL7bnn&
Gift Sets from .............  ......... 55c to $13.50
Evening In Paris
Gift Sets from ........................................................... ,.....$1.15 up
-----1 *0,
This Set $1.15
K e e p s  t h e  h a i r  ^ o u n
“ Evan William*'' 1$; different!
Tht «f«rlrh<ilr It lh« rl<h
nul l»n» ip*(Mlng ollnli lh«l un« 
(•Singly ««m» with lh* r«gvl«r ui« *f 
Jy«i| Wllllnmi "Ordinary", lhamp«*, 
Tlwg i» n* In Hit w*tl4 •«
gtn*r«gi In- III S*«uly.glvln( - l
T O U T H  R R U 5 H
This. Set $1.15








Don't forgot to bring your Old Tuba
An Ivan Wliilami Rlnu afttr th* 
thnmpao acli««a t«nl< for tho half
OLD SCOTT!E SAYS!
S C O T T ’ S
E M U L S I O N
\
DIGESTS
4 t o 5  T I M E S  F A ST E R
/  THAN PLAIN
’ /  COD LIVER OIL
L I F E  anu
S P A R K L E
"PRUIT
59cICONOMYS i l l
'D E T T O L '
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
CUTS, BITES 50c
ABRASIONS H  rA 
SORE THROAT >ln&U
PERSONAL USES
* *' , I'l
Kills Gorins Fast • Won't Hurt You
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\ At the accepted average o( 4 readera to each family paper, 14,000 reader* 
tee these columns each week. • . '
|  You can reach this vast reader audience through Vernon News Want Ads lor-
2c per word Cash with Copy. * ■ „ ' V «...|  Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and ’10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate five words to ■■lute 
)  ' One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first Insertion and 60c
'subsequent insertions. \  . . . . .  , . . J^  'Coming Events'. Advertisements under this heading ■ charged at the rate ot
■ 16c per line per insertion. . „ . . m
•  Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 6Uc.
h l i l l l i M l i l l i i i i i  \.W  W H M 'W Ml ■ w
HELP WANTED
MAID for genera l w ork. P.O. Box 
194 or phone 118R2. 89-lp
W A N TED *-Experienced nurse  (el- 
ciorly not objected  toS _ fo r in*, 
valid  gen tlem an  in Karnloopa. 
Good home. A pply Mrs. bern le . 
—  "  nioop:Box 316, Kam l s. 89-lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
EXPERIENCED  FARM HAND (46) 
D esires work, B ritisher. Apply E. 
W atson, c-o H. Clark,
Vornon. 8J-IP
FOR SALE— (Continued)
FOR HADE—'F ea th e r bed w ith  - 
or 3 pillows, a  d in ing  room table, 
six  lea ther chairs, tw o k itchen  
'tab les  and th ree  second-hand 
doors. Apply 16 K n igh t s tre e t.
PERSONALS
FOR SALE—H arley  D avidson T w in 
74. 1931 model. R ubber a lm ost
-new . Delivery sidecar a ttached . 
$100.00 cash, o r w hat offers. 
O w ner' en lis tin g . AjflQ Mudel A 
Ford D elivery, good rubber, . tu n ­
ning order. *7 5 .0 0 . or trade  Cor 
sm all piano. R. lv. Hmllcy, R.Il. 1. 
E iulerby, B.C. 89-lp
GUARD' Y O U R'H EA LTH  as o thers
do. th ro u g h , E. \V\ Drowse, Chirp- 
p rae to r, Vernon, 1>.C.
FOR SALE—L arge Shetland pony 
w ith ’ c ; \ r r Tii«il " harness:— Phone 
181L5 or w rite  to Sunnyvale 






8 P 1 R  E L L A  COKSETIERE—Mrs. 
E lsie Shaw, Schubert S treet, near 
M ission S treet. ' Vernon. 67-tf
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
. SEE CHAS...AN SELL for estim ates
on painting , decorating  c r  floor 
. sanding._______ ._______  > l-8 p -tr
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made w hile 
you w ait; for any m ake o t ca r, 
for any mode). Vernonf r  
Phone 67.
LAWN MOWERS. Saws, Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwopdle,
. opposite th e  A rena. yp-tf
OLD SHOES m ade like new. Shoes 
dyed any colon The Shoe H os­
p ita l. 51‘t f
FOR SALE—Europenn_
-condition, k im u ire  M rs. W ltte i, 
OK. Cdfe. _ 8 3 -lP
SUGAR BEETS and  M angels.’ 3. K. 
W atson. Phone 130R3. 89-^P
BOYS HOCKEY’ SKATES—Size 4. 
$2.75. Box 3, V.ernon News 89-lp
FOR SALE—C anaries. 
Elm St. ■ '
Mans, 14 
89-lp
REAL GOOD Singer hand sew ing 
m achine.— H unts. 89-lp
FORD B 32 Model, 1 ((.-ton -truck: 
dual w heels and licence, $300.00_ 
John Alin, Lumby, B.C. 89-3P




Plano - Singing ■





I  MR. CITIZEN:
* Every day more o f your
* neighbors are buying their
* fire -protection from the 
Northiuestem Mutual Fire 
Association because they de­
mand fu ll  protection and












A ustin' F. L. Collin 
Telephone 589
Vernon, B.C.P.O. BOX 477.
!■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■■ P ■ IS
ELECTROLUX Winter & Winter
i Service and  R epair W ork 
12. W .■ UNWIN
801 N elson Ave., P en tic ton  
A uthorized  .D ealer.
New and  re-conditioned m achines I 
for sale. 1





Salesm en w hose lines a re  lim ited  ] 
by w ar ' conditions can  m ake big | 
money w ith  ou r popu lar side lino 
o f ca lendars. - I t w ill pay you to | 
w rite  us. :
T ru ro  P rin tline & P iib llah lug  Co. 
L td.
T ruro , C anada













5 -TUBE—AC-DC S tandard  'W av e
m antel radio, a lm ost new, *30.00. 
Box 17, Vernon News. 89-lp
FARM EQUIPMENT
NO. 1 ALFALFA— $13.00 per ton, 
delivered. J. K. W atkm . Phone 
130R3. SJ-dSP
PIPE-FITTIN G S, TUBES - -  Special 
low prices. Active Trading; Co., 
Die Pow ell St.. V ancuver. B.C.
*>-tf
FOR RENT
MODERN • unfu rn ished  4-roomed 
cottage, new ly decorated, B X 
d is tric t, 4 m iles from Vernon. 
Apply Leigh H ughes. Phone 
1181,3. 89-1
■FOR RENT — A ttrac tiv e  modern 
home, com pletely -furnished In 
A rm strong. Phone 551,3 or 389L2 
ih Vernon. . 8 J-ip
FOR SALE—G ent’s Bicycle. H ol- 
tam , C oldstream . Phone 113L3.o3-iP
FOR SALE—1936 L afay e tte  re a ­
sonable. Phone Je r ry  Wills, 522R1, 
Long Lake. , . 83-lP
Have you r C lothes Cleaned and 
Pressed a t
SPECIALTY CLEANERS
Transom  St. ,  _  Phone_610  I
H alf Block W est of R ailw ay  Depot
89-tf
TONS OF SOAP in exchange for 
vour g rease  and fa ts  for 50%# of 
q u a lity  soap. -Huebner- T ann ing  
Co., Vernon. . 89-lp
BIRTHS
WANTED
GENIE R—Bo rn  to Mr. and Mrs.
E arl Geuier. of Lumby, on No- 
—*vember - —2 41 h - a— sonr——B odericlc 
^IcKenz.ie. 39-1
WANTED TO BUY a couple of 
---- violins;--- G urrey’-s— B arber— Shop.89-1
WANTED—P iano  In good condi­
tion, reasonable. W rite  Box 234, 
Vernon. 88-3p
WORN OUT HORSES or o th er liv e ­
stock su itab le  for fox m eat. 
W rite  H. W. M cIntyre, Lumby. 
B.C. 13-tf
SH IP US YOUR - Scrap M etals or 
Iron, any quan tity . Top prices 
paid. Active T rad ing  Company, 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.6 -tf
WANTED—Small 4 room house, fur 
nished; w ith  bathroo.m: immodl
atoly. Box 21, Vernon News. 86-tf
WANTED—Im m ediately, 4 roomed 
' house by re liab le  tonants. Box 
12, Vornon Nows, 88-2p
DISHES, BEDS, China, Stoves, F u r ­
niture, T e a ' Rots, Typ 3w riters, 
Cameras. T runks, Rllvorwaro, 
Sowing Machines, A nything uso- 
' fill,—Hunts, ‘89-lp
MUNICIPALITY OF COl.USTUKAM 
M iinfoiiml E lections. 1042-4:1
I'lU lf.iC  NOTICE is hereby given 
to the e lec to rs of thy M unicipality 
of C oldstream , th a t  I requ ire  the 
presence of th e  said  e lec to rs a t  
th e  M unicipal Office, on the 14th 
day< of D ecem ber, A.D. 1942, a t 
tw elve o’clock noon, fox' the pur- 
pose of e lec tin g  persons to rep re­
sen t them  as . Reeve, Councillors, 
and School T rustees.
The mode of nom ination  of can ­
d idates sha ll be as follow s: The
c a n d id a te s 's h a l l  be "nom inated in 
w ritin g ; the w ritin g  shall be sub ­
scribed b y  tw o e lec to rs of the Mu­
n icipality  as p roposer and- second- 
er, and sha ll b e . delivered  to the 
R e tu rn in g  Officer a t  any  tim e be- 
tw een th e  date  of th e  notice and 
two p.m. of th e  day of nom ination: 
the said  w ritin g  m ay be in  the 
^oiuh-Jiiirhhered , .11 liV̂ -the ; Schedule
FINANCIAL H ELP
When you need it most.
W e  pay your D octor and  
H osp ita l Bills
C. BARRY WOOD
Representative 
Employees Mutual Benefit 
Health and Accident -Association 
Call at
Brooker’s News Stand
.......... -T15- Barnard ■ Ave;— -..- —
.. . . . ---------------- --  _ 89-1-
COMING EVENTS
All S ain ts’ Church, Laym en s Or­
der A nnual T u rkey  W hist Drive, 
T hursday, Dec. 17th. 88-3
of the "M unicipal E lec tions Act, 
and sha ll s ta te  the nam es, residence 
Ti]id'“Ticcapfft Iwtt~  o r—dvsrcrl ptton—o r 
each person  proposed, in such m an­
ner as sufficiently to  iden tify  such 
cand ida te ; and  in’ th e  even t of a 
po ll-being-necessary ,-such  J)Oil shall 
oe opened on the 19th day of De­
cem ber. A.D. 1942, a t  t he-M tmicipal-
D on 't m iss St. A ndrews D ance in 
the B urns Hall, F riday, Decem ber 
4, good -music.. (Old tim e and m o­
dern) dancing 9 -1 :3 0 . Adm ission 
50c, supper included. 89-1
Saturday , Decem ber_5, O kanagan




The C anadian ■ Red Cross Home 
N ursing C lasses ■ will commence 
early  in January . Will those de­
siring  th is course reg is te r w ith  
Mrs. G. 'W hitehead,' Chairm an, on 
or before Dec. 12th. 89-1
LOST and FOUND
LOST ill Dost Oil ice, one stream 
lined Waterman's Fountain Don. 
Reward. , Return to Vernon Nows.
WANTED—Ono reloading outfit for 
10 guago shot, shells, Flotolmiv 
Wilde Hardware, '89-/1
WANTED—House In re iu  nr rout 
' with option of buying, llox 5. 
Venmu News, - 89-lp
,OMT—Monday, pair of hoys glasses 




Phone 88 Vernon, B. C.
57-tl '
flew Show Makes 
Debut at Capitol
A ctors  Inc. P lay to 
Crowded House; W a lly  
Seretney Popular A rt is t
A new-show aggregation, Actors 
Incorporated, made Its debut at 
the Capitol Theatre on Sunday 
evening, before a packed house, 
full to the “S.R.O.” sign, and prov­
ed to be new omy Yn name.
Heralded by much press and 
poster publicity, It was confidently 
anticipated there • would be more 
variety of entertainment. The aud­
ience, possessing “the common 
knowledge that two weeks of ser­
ious rehearsal had gone Into the 
show’s making, expected something 
just a little different. .
Produced by Corporal "Gil' 
Stuart, who was also M. C., the 
one-act skit, “Here We Are Again," 
by Dorothy Parker, proved that 
“Gil’s” talents are utilized to bet­
ter advantage In this type of thing 
than they, are before a microphone. 
The play is a clever, but Suggestive 
dialogue. ;
• Adeptly playing opposite “Gil” 
was Miss Norma French, ex-local 
dramatist, who staged a magnifi­
cent come-back in Sunday night’s 
show.
" S ta r " b r  the" 'evening was ’ the 
nonchalant performance of Wally 
Seretney, a Vancouver supper club 
favorite, whose affable . on-stage 
manner in. his solo comedy spot, 
Hey Zeke”, and whose singing of 
"White’ Christmas”- was apprecia­
ted by the audience.
Starlet of trie snow was Miss 
Vivian French, whose lovely so­
prano voice made ■ easy listening 
In two solos, . the last, “Glaninna 
Mia”- being- the- favorite 
Local attraction on aunday eve­
ning’s show was the initial ap­
pearance of the “Stardusters”, Miss 
Joyce McLeod, Miss Doris Wylie, 
Miss -Virginia Kinnard and Miss 
Marjorie Coursier, four: Vernon 
girls in pink and blue flounced 
dresses, with stars glistening in 
their hair; who sang Dave Pepper’s 
arrangements of “Manhattan Ser­
enade,’’ “Soldier, Let Me Read, 
Vour Letter” and “Serenade in 
Blue.” 1
General opinion argues that if 
the girls continue in the harmony 
line they will soon work themselves 
Into the - spotlight, but stagecraft 
is just as important as music, and 
it was felt that a little. more di­
rection- could “have--been -given -to 
Stage deportment.
Jack Gomm was another hit of 
Actors Inc. - with a clever har­
monica turn, pulling notes' from 





To Troops in City
C o pt. G. A.* U m pleby W ith  
T ro u p e; Sponsored by  
2nd  Reserve H ighlanders
R-
Sponsored by the. 2nd Reserve 
Battalion Seaforth Highlanders, 
“The Seaforth Follies” arrived in 
Vernon on Tuesday, and gave a 
performance at Vernon Military 
Hospital on Tuesday afternoon. 
The opening show for the troop? 
was given Tuesday night a t the 
Drill Hall and was followed by 
another top notch stage show on 
Wednesday afternoon.
Produced and directed by Mrs. 
Yvonne Firkins, the show is the 
first of its kind to hit the Vernon 
area, and the troops stationed here 
were enthusiastic in their praises. 
The troup is out on its second tour 
of this kind, the first one having 
missed the Vernon camps. They 
left Vernon last night for other 
camps in northern B.C.
Well known radio and concert 
singer, Gladys Cooper added much 
to. the..show -with some '^smooth” 
singing of several light 'classical 
numbers.. The Cooper sisters were 
the bright spots on the program 
with their “hillbilly” songs -and 
wierd noise-makling devices.
Dancing group were composed of 
the four Lola Strand’ lovlies who 
presented some really excellent 
dance workouts, and appeared sev 
eral times on the show. Headed 
by Miss Lola Strand, the group 
consists of Miss Gladys Thomp-
One of District’s 
Earliest Residents 
Passes A>vay in City
A fte r  Lengthy Illness 
George M in ty  Succumbs; 
Owned C arriage  and  Pair
Delicious
DESSERTS
To meet to-day's Budgeting 
you can moke delightful 
desserts at little cost,
son, Miss Muriel Woodley and Miss 
Dorothy Onstad.
Other highlights on the show 
were, banjo numbers by Ab Hine 
and vocal selections by Charles 
Ross, well known tenor from 
Eastern Canada. Don ■ Flynn was 
pianist. ’ »
Arriving in. Vernon with the 
troup was Capt. G. A. Umpleby, 
who was in attendance at the 
meeting that was held to discuss 
the recreation centre for the sol­
diers. He left with the troup for 
northern points on Wednesday 
evening.
Tribute to Industry 




LOST—-Dull1 IUihcIi Blnoniilai'H, prn- 
Imlily on Swim Lake llond. $10,90 
Itowiml. lio lurn , Li Vornon .Nowh.' ' 80-1
WANTED—75 or 100 - elmh’H, could 
In; hIiikI*’ in' clniilili). ItimHoimblo, Cull nl Hindi Hnuond-linml Store,80-lp
FOR SALE




FOR SALE—Tallnman pnlntn -and Vnlspnr eilamuln, varnlHhoH "tvna 
Htalnu, at 01ms, llortolHon's, 
plumbing, , heating, tin sm ith . Tronson SL Phono 153. ■ 80-tf
CEMENT WELL ORimilNO foi . mil o, iiIho QiinlruotH taken for 
well digging, Luo Prion, North 
end Mam Ave,, P.O, llox 905,87-3p
'FOR HALE—Kltuliun ltiingu with 
, willin' front, guild .uniidlUiin, .1311 
MIhmIou and lillllsnn Slriint, 88-lip
Tlll'lEE GOOD Cliilll'H 
, $110,110 I'll nil,-—11U111 h,
llUiyoluH 
, 89-lp
BUY MARH SOAP—II lai'g'u burn far 25ii, Hand noup, pink '5u. Vernon 
Farmui'M I'lxalmngiv, Thrill,vmnrt, 
\ -.— »0-U>
PAINT! PAINT!
For tliu pant ulght yearn wo havo Hiippiled Uioiimmdu of oiiHtomorH 
with our guiiranteod ENTERPRISE 
BRAND PAINT and without u Min­gle iixiioptlim everyone toHlIlloH to 
lth iiunllty. All uoloi'M for all pur- Piimuh, $2.50 per gallon, Full lino
Office. C oldstream , and  the L aving- 
ton Store, o f w hich every  person 
is hereby requ ired  to  tak e  notice 
and govern  h im self -accordingly.
The persons qualified to be nom­
inated and elected as and to hold the office of Reeve shall, save as 
otherwise provided in the “Munici­
pal Act,” be such as are British subjects or the full.age of twenty- 
one years who have been for the_ 
six months next preceding the date of nomination and are registered 
ill .the* Land Registry Office as owners ol' land and improvements 
within the Corporation of .Hie-Dis­
trict. " f  Coldstream, of the value ns assessed on the iast Assessment Roll of live hundred dollars or more over-and-above all registered 
judgments and charges, or who 
aro the. holders of lands within the Corporation of the District of Cold­
stream, acquired by them by agree-' merit to purchase under the "Sol- iliors' Land, Act," or the "Bettor 
Mousing Act” or the “Holdiors 
Settlement Act, 1917," of the Do­
minion Ol' tho "Soldiers' Hottlemont 
Act, 1919,” of the Dominion, and linvu paid tho sum of live hundred 
dollars n r  more upon the principal 
of the purchase prion, under such agreement to . purchase.
Tho persons, quallfitid In ho iiom 
liiatod and elected as- and to hold the nlllee of Councillor shall' he tho same ps for Reeve, except the pro­
perty 11 mi 11 lien t Ion h which shall ho 
l Ini owners of land nr land and 
InipmvnmoiiiH of two hundred andfifty dollars .....mire over and above
all- registered .ImlgmenlH and charg­
es or having paid Ilia sum of two hundred and llfly- dollars oi- more 
upon ihe principal of thu purohuso price under UII agreement, to pur-: 
ciisu under ihe afiiresaid , Aids,
The <Iiiii 11tlcii11ons of candidates 
far ideal Ion as l.ruslees shall, mu- lillls millimdls, no the Ilka uunllll
G E O .  M .  C A R T E R
“The Typewriter 
Man”




To ledo  Scales
Box 1276 Vernon, Phone 92
of used wire t’opu from V\", to l.Vfi"} ‘ ............ ............d ..........
ii’cliilig; Struiil-uriii' Hiool and Iron
ni'g’nitHindu . df’ ÎMjio midFlttlugH
a all slzosi Dullojis',1 l.loarlngsi ' 'r j 
Mill
ontlims as aro prusnrlhod by law 
fur persons cllglhle 1'or elnOtlon 
iiH Connolllnrs of the"Municipality
Logging & Mining Equipment: .... 
Supplies', Moruhnndlso Ac Equip imml uf - all doHoi'lptlons, .
II. V. ,111 NIC GO.
Bin Dowell Ml, V nneonvor, II,C.
LIFE IN
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
SALi'i-.irursu, ninn in mod ihe 
$30,991 lhuinol Wagon, will) gnoi 
(Iras, $87.(101 -Hhilgii, Hlrong, 5-In l I r a s. - $U9,ftft| NYiignn, -■-■■II■In, liras, $19,991 Halfar, 3 .viumi old, ITaHlian iioxt Hprlng, $8ri,(lfti ,U<mt, 
I’l'imliaii; nuxl' Hprlng, $11,99,1, Hat , laiim himmss with hi'amihlngn,
1 $ 18,01) | .Hal. skidding Ini i'iiomh, ' 2 
Ihil'HiiK, $25.991 Hal lii'imulllllg luil'- 
notiM with new trnauH, $97,99, lluidinoi' Timiiliig Co, .' 89-lp,
FOU' HAI.1'1—II I'lininail linusa,' ana iiiii'e of land; rrull li'ues, nhiunI llllles Ifnin Vnl‘lliin, $899, Iln.N — H, vui'iinn Nown, - — 80.1 p
, Muiiuinln LIiiii, full himd mount, 
ml ami llmnl, 8-fl, 9>l{l„ $1111,09 I'm' 
$21,11111 liunr, guild fill' lined, immnt- ml, $19,011, hiuii'i mudimn'si/,a,,$13,119; 
lieur rug, nine fur $7,59,1 III,or mills I’rnm $3,99 up, nliinly imiilu, guild 
iinlni'H, We Iiiivp ii lurgn slnuk lit IH'iihiiui,
1111 Id II l\  Id 11 TANNING DO,HH-lp , Yariiun
uumprlsiid In tlm School District 
ax a opt Ihal- every uiuidldnlo shall lie aalually raslileiiL la the Huliool 
Dlslrlut, 'Pile wife or thu hushaml uf every pcrsnii who Is qualllhid 
la lieunniii a luimlldiUa for claotlon as a Trustue under ilm foregoing 
)> rn v Is In iih . sliiill, If she or liu Is uf the full ago uf Lweuly-ono years 
and Is iinl.uully residual In the 
School Dlslrlql, ha quulllled also to hmuimii a iiimdldnie for election iih 
ii Tnislee I’or Hu, School -Dlstrlul,
iliven under my hand at Ueld- 
Hirenm tills ill'll -day uf Deuemher, 
A.D. 111,12
1 I'1,- 11, ' SAUNDHKH;Nil-1 1 Itiiiimiliig uilhier,
S c o r e s  o f  G i f t  
S u g g e s t i o n s
To delight flie children, to cheer 
the wife or mother, and gladden 
any man's heart,




trumpet, section and took the spot- 
irgm’"- wtH” 'a '‘'trvimpet—bitT'billed 
as “Two Men On a Trumpet”, 
which made clever use of finger 
dolls
On stage throughout the entire 
show was 110’s jive and jam band, 
“Men About Town”, railed behind 
shiny white stands who blew brass- 
ily through-many solo numbers o t 
.which the last, “One O’clock Jump’’ 
had the “whole joint jumpin’.” 
Critics say that a little less 
jive” would be appreciated in 
future on Sunday night bills and 
would improve the hard ' working- 
offerings of Actors Inc., who strove 
mightily to put. Color and class 
into Sunday-night’s show, and who 
just missed the mark by slipping 
lip on one or two program details 
The audience1'realized that this 
was Actors Inc. first show and 
whereas it was a top rating per 
formance, fans from around town 
pbviously expected some t h 1 n 
smacking of Broadway.
Cpl.1 Gil Stuart is 'to  be congrat­
ulated for his ambition and hard 
work; and future Actors Inc, aud­
iences can be sure of programs 
loaded with superlative talent and 
polished by experience gained in 
the handling of Sunday night’s 
show.
Unhappy occurrence of the eve­
ning was the confusion that to- 
suited In tho lobby, Owing to tho 
congestion, people slipped past the 
doormen without displaying their 
programs, and later It was revealed 
that a goodly number crashed tho 
show without, programs, This re­
sulted In, the theatre being fillod 
boforo persons who had purchased 
tlckots were accommodated, Actors 
Inc, realize that ovor-solllng a 
house Is bad for popularity and 
they havo expressed themselves as
C o n trib u to ry  Factors to  
W a r  Production Should be 
R ea lized ; Pride For A ll
George Minty, another of this 
district’s early settlers, passed away 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital on 
Thursday, November 26, after a 
lengthy illness, dating from last 
July.
Mr. Minty was born in Aberdeen, 
Scotland, 87 years ago. He came 
to Canada as a young man, and 
made his home in Manitoba, and 
from there came to Vernon. He was 
first employed by Mr. Girouard, 
one of the first residents here, who 
was burled In the old Vernon 
cemetery. Mr. Minty then took a 
trip to Dunedin, New Zealand, 
where he worked on a sheep farm 
for - over two - years.- Returning -to 
the Old Country, he spent six 
months with his family, and then 
retraced ills steps to Vernon where 
he resided until,his death.
He was employed for a long time 
by Dick Nell and Carlos Cryder- 
man, partners in the hauling busi­
ness. Later he went into business 
himself, and about that time pur 
chased an elaborate carriage for 
$1,100 and two perfectly mated 
white'horses. He became well- known 
with his stately outfit, having 
shown many distinguished guests 
around the district. One of these 
is known to have been the Earl 
of Aberdeen, one-time owner of 
the Coldstream Ranch. Mr. Minty 
also drove in wedding processions 
However, most memorable, was the 
stately carriage, drawn by two 
prancing white horses, on the road 
to Okanagan Lake, where Mr. 
Minty used to meet the boats.
When this gentleman retired, he 
turned the carriage over to the 
Women’s Institute, of Vernon, and 
sold the white horses. The equip­
age is the same that is used 
in the May Day procession, each 
year.^ _One _of_ the white horses is 
known" to have died soon 'alter 
Mr. Minty sold them,
He was at one time a member 




.I t  gives you the 
smooth creamy 





For making milk into rennet- 
custards, easily digested and 
takes but a minute. a p 
12 Tablets in pkg. for ....I J\
JUNKET RENNET POWDERS 
When children balk at , milk 
make i it into rennet custards. 
Five - tempting flavors —Rasp­
berry, Vanilla, Lemon, Chocol­
ate and Orange. 1C* ’
Price Per Package .......... DC
McLARENS CUSTARD 
“ FOYVDER
Makes a tasty dessert and re­
quires only l tablespoonful of 
’sugar. Vanilla flavor. a a. 
Per Package ..................... IUC




m e n d e d  fo r  
children. It is 
nourishing and 
-wholesomer"- ~a~ 
measure in .’each 
package.
12-oz. Package for 25c
. E. C- Carson, Minister of Trade 
.nd Industry, -has made a state- 
ment recently with reference to 
The text of- this
Groceries, Meats, Men's Wear, Etc. | bolng regretful that pooplo with
tlckots wont without floats, An 
easy, solution to this, which will 
bo followed In futuro shows, Is 
stricter-''count o n , tho 1 tickets sold 
and bigger and stronger doormen
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
EVERLASTING MEMORIALS
Mado to Ordor 
40 Doop “V * Sunki* 
on > Letters Froo,
HMALlj lll'lAOJf llANOl'i-MImil ^onrt
minilRIiiii,--IIiiiiIm, IP
'IMUtKIOYH fur (IlirlHlmiiM, ilidlYui'Uil




FOR HALM—Dlil’U Heilmi, 






'I’lie nuxl, Uiineral ..............  ...lie Ileiieni|ier Till,. IIiihIiiiihmi |9lmiMmil liiK- Will.............., .......... i . im Ii hi Mien*
leu of iilTlmq'H, A- gimil iiHemliuiee Ih - rmillilHleil, : i V 1 , , - - 1
'' ", A, F, IIA.NIvIN'I’l, (ilerK
« ” ,' r , . , ,. : '(HM
........ .'I'.IM IIMR. HiVUI'l ..iMBHU.II,
HimIimI temlei'H will lie reeelveil li,v Hie Dlstrlel. Ferunler, ICimilouiiH, 
uni Inler I him -iiiuio on the1 I fill ilii.v . nf - lieeemlmr, 1IM9, fur Ihe 
nure iuhii el' .Lleemie X111899 near 
liumliy, Iii mil, l|7liil,990 hnnril fuel 
al llr ami litrali,
'DliI'm, yniii'H will ha- allowed fur 
rmmival uf ilmlior,
, Further juinhiulara nf the Uhlef li’nrimliir, vleturla, II,U,, - tlm Dili* 
I riel ,l|'ureHlerl Kamlnoiia, 11,(1,, nr tho Fnreai Uaimur, voriinu,
•BP*
li’DIl HALM—9 enWH, iiIhii few- flit - Hluei'H, i iiIhi'i , ireHli 1 him)' , hy. ilm 
i.l.u.arlnr, IMmiin 1119Ml, It, linhu,
, ml •• IH X,
HI I MAI* I’aitn,-
NOTICE




.......... Iluhhnr....... y newi nine nuller In
enmlll Inn, I'hnnn 11551,9,HIM |i,
S3*
Nil, IU MOUItlH—III(IH.̂ Tn Ku.ml or­
der, nwner Kiine. awny Ihdalla 
m i minima, Mrs, HriiHKir, Vû ’jMnii
MTM Hltllmt Ontilt,’ sit I liar* «--Md.,hi)|)tNVlf;N||jirj|;.
UMN'P'H limYOLE—Hnuil limn, khiiiI 
' ...... . nia.mtuiiiid'M ..it'HI.... .......pill II I, line H.turai 
1P
Nolluo Is honihy given that Wong 
Sue Ping, carrying on business as 
the NJIIW WOULD OAFJB has Hold 
IlilH hiiNlnoHH' as from Doooinbor 
lHt, 1042 , to Johnny Quong and 
imrlnoi'H nf Vornon,
All nuQomufi owlnu l)y lho hm 
niisH up lo Don, lHt will ho paid bv 
Wong buq Ping, to whom mioH 
miommls should bo ' .rundorod a , 
onoo,
—Dated"at Vornon,~B,Or this -lnt 
day of Dpoombor, 10̂ 2, 
h Johnny Quong,
HIM.
W! A T K y  ( »/ MwfiiH R
WiiilPlIt'l1
N e < w  W i n t e r  
C l o t h i n g
'“■! For'-The ■
Woiking Man
Heavy shirts, boots, mac­
kinaw jackets, mackinaw 
pants, sox and m itts,’
Licensed Hide Denier 
, Licensed Mctnl Denier
I .  V .  S a u c i e r
GENERAL STORE
Mohiibort mid Knllwny Ave. 
PHONE »41 HOX 217
, $ US,Oft $45,00
Othoi’H from '4(2,00 up
F^r Pnrtldulars Boo
U  PRICE
, P,0, Hex 005 ,








Day *Pliono -7I»r »-i™J- 
Night Phono 70 and 542L
VERNON. D, O,
M o t o r  T  r u c k
Service
Furniture At Plano Moving 
'Storage
Hauling At Baggago Transfer 
loo Doalors
PHONES 40 Nisht 5|9




Prizes in Sweep Won by 
Yem en, District Residents
Mrs, J, Bradford, of this, city, 
was tho lucky winner, o f , a ,'.,$50 
War Savings Oortlfioato In tho 
monthly swoop oonduotod by tho 
Kolowna War Flnanoo Commlttoo, 
Goorgo Balcombo, also of Vornon, 
won a $25 oortlfioato,
Other pi'1/.owlhnni’H from this 
olty and: district’ who won War 
Savings Certificates varying in 
value from. $25'to1 $5 aro Cpl, Christ 
Kilt, Mnra; X, Hi. L, Monsoos, 
Vernon | Bornloo Fisher, Armstrong;
M, hi, DoLaurlnr, Vornon; Sandy 
Wolr,arlndrod; Mrs, Martha Brow­
er, Vornon1, Mrs, Jim-Sutherland, 
Endoi'by; Frank Lano, Lumby; Mrs, 
hi, L, Lonpor, Vornon; Bryan Coon­
ey, Okanngan Oofitro; Gordon W, 
Gray, Armstrong, and IU19S0I Coul- 
tor, ,also of Armstrong, G, A, 
Buoknell', of hlndorby, won a $10 
'sollors prize,". ■
I I ] .............................. .......... . ....................... ■ . -I ,
Two Cars Metal 
Loaded. This Week
Two moru freight oars wore load­
ed this week1 with ' motal Horap, 
tho work being dona entirely by 
members of the FuslUor Raglmont 
stationed al, Vornon Camp, Tills 
brings to 17, tho number, of oars 
son!) away since April,'
Word has,Just boon received from 
headquarters In Vancouver, that 
tho glut, of wnsto paper has now 
boon eliminated, and citizens aro 
asked to start eolloetlng again, 
NowHpnpoi’H, magnzlnos and ear- 
tons am required, 1 and t,hose should 
bft^t,lod**Hoourolyi*Bth'riWfi1oWflpapoi,fl‘ 
flat In hundloH about eight, Incites 
high, It, Is' a very great halp to 
tho sorters If tho bundles aro Mod 
soourely, Collections will bo mado 
oarly*Jn,.Jho.,lNowa„ Y o a i\„ ,v i,^ « * i 
Any citizen, who has motal scrap 
waiting to bo collected, please not­
ify tho supprvlHor, p , McKenzie 
Uoss,
war production.
tribute ' and explanation is as 
follows:
“Much is heard these days of 
the splendid record established by 
British Columbia’s manufacturers 
in war production, but insufficient 
emphasis is being laid upon—trie 
contributory factors. There is a 
tendency to regard it as a condi­
tion created by the exigencies of 
war, whereas actually it is the 
natural outcome of years of pa­
tient .application,...... . ... .........
The situation which prevails 
today is due to th e ' combined ef­
forts, and co-operat;ion of our man­
ufacturers and thousands of Brit- 
'ish Columbia consumers during 
peace-time. . These consumers rea­
lized that British Columbia’s future 
was closely allied with the success 
of the manufacturing industries. 
They gave practical demonstration 
of their belief and supported our 
factories by purchasing B.C, prod­
ucts, The manufacturers in turn, 
knowing that their greatest asset 
was the support and confidence of 
the citizens, spared no effort to 
Improve methods of production nnd 
quality of merchandise,
All Can Be Proud 
"Titus was the groundwork lnid, 
and producer and, consumer can 
each bo proud that their efforts 
of yesterday aro crowned by re­
sults today. Much credit Is duo, 
too, to organizations '.such as tho 
B, O, Products Bureau of tho Van­
couver Board of Trade for their 
unceasing campaign to bring tho 
message of tho producers to tho 
pooplo throughout tho , Province.
. ,“Tho post-war period will bring 
many dlflloultlos, but tho bulk of 
those oan bo solved through tho 
expansion of our manufacturing in­
dustries, Tho samo principle of 
co-opor’atlbn botwoon producer nnd 
consumer which mado' out War 
Effort so successful can bo applied 
hero, , -
Interest of Every Citizen 
"Every British Columbian Intor- 
ostod in tho futuro of tho Province 
and tho security of Its oltlzons 
should lino up with those whoso
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 
W. T. Morrice, of The Square, 
Mentlow, Scotland, and Miss Cath-- 
oline Minty, who Is pustmasterMn 
the village . of Fyvie, Scotland. A 
brother 'died ’in Manitoba, a num­
ber of years ago.
Funeral services were held from 
St. Andrew’s United" Church, the 
Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies offi­
ciating, on Saturday, November 28, 
Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Campbell Bros.
faith in the past has done so 
much to enable . British Columbia 
to make a worthwhile contribution 
to the Allied cause-.
—^As-Minister . of..Trade ..and In­
dustry,"said Mr; Carson, “it gives 
me a very real pleasure to asso 
ciate  ̂ myself with the work being 
done by the B.C. Products Bureau, 
and at the same time to assure 
it of our cordial endorsement and 
support,' The,Department of Trade 
and Industry has always been vit­
ally interested in furthering the 
efforts of our manufacturers, and 
has very gladly placed its facili­
ties for observation and research 
at their disposal." . -
E. C. CARSON,
, Minister of Trade and Industry,
NABOB CUSTARD
.So easy to make, so good to 
eat. Only takes one. tabelspoon- 
ful with other ingredients to 
make one pint of custard. OP,
11-oz. tin for’ '...... ...... ,..£3C
2-oz. Packages— i r
2 for ......:...........................IX
NABOB PUDDING POWDERS
B u t t e r -  
scotch and 
choco l a t e .
;No need to 
-worry about 
p u d d in g /  
when you
.have a few_____ __
packages on your pantry shelf. 
Also makes delicious pie i r .  
filling. 3 .packages ......... w l
-SHERRIFF’S—DELICIOUS— -- 
DESSERTS
~fhe~”new ‘‘Fancy- Free"“dessm ”~  
in Butterscotch and Vanilla.
“3 'Packages for . ...........:r;r 25c
JELLY POWDERS
We have just received a ship-, 
ment of Lushus Jelly Powders 
which are in our opinion one 
of the nicest on the market. 
Because, supply is very limited 
we cannot promise to sell more 
than 3 packages to each custo­
mer. 6 Flavors—Lemon,- Wild 
“Cherry, “Strawberry, Raspberry — 
Orange and Lime.
'3 .Packages for ............ .....AJl
IN SO IMPORTANT A 
MATTER AS
B U S I N E S S
T R A I N I N G
You cannot afford to ex­
periment! Get into training 
now . at, the..............................
LOYD 
GRIFFIN
B U S I N E S S  
S C H O O L S
uM ountain*, S to u t"
This Special Stout brow is a 
very valuable ionlo drink in 
those days of strain and Htross,
ONLY ;
1 , 2fto more por oiiho,
For Froo Homo Dollvory 
Phonu 2(17, H,, Froor, Agmit
ERtorpriso Brewery
Royolstnko, II.O,
This nclvortlsomont la not publlahod 
or dlsplzyod by tho Liquor Control 
Bonrcl or by tho Govornmont of 
Drltlah Columbia
'■■■■■ GELATINE 










Enrol now for .'the neyv, 
classes com m encing in. N o  
vem bor In B ook-keeping  
Shorthand, T y p e w rit I n g 
Business English, O ffic e  
Routine, Etc, 1
Principal a t  V ornon:
F, Godbor 
Barnard Avo, Er Vance St 
(Entrance on Vance St,)
P r in c ip a l'a t  Pen tic ton;
J. G riff in
CHRISTM AS  
C A R D S S . -
2 4 cm/mfissm











Hand - Gravel -.Topsoil
COAL
Order Your Fupl Today
NEIL & NE1L LTD.
PHONE
PINEAPPLE MAHMAIiADF, 
Shori'lff's and you'll Ukn U. Ih
Prlao Per J a r ...................
P.diG , SOAP,
T h e  W h i te '
Naptha soap, 
fust and on»y ■ 
on tho hands ' 
and safo for 
washable oo|- -v- 
ors, If  C
5 Onkos . for .... ..... .......
IVORY SNOW
If  dissolves Instantly In C<J° 
wnfor, Dandy lor # i  Mg 
woolens, Won't you ,tiy » g™ ». 
time you're wnslilng fine tning 















QUALITY,. VA'hlj.rI  ,?{ti(:ll
SERVICE lU the lUOll A-■ • p
2 Tolephonea *“■
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' X ; PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE! S T A R T S  D E C .  4 t h  1 9 4 2
HU W B C JU W w iM Y tn^
VERNON, B.C.
L i n g e r i e  9  a .m »  S p e c i a l
An exquisite fo rm -f it t in g  panty w ith  d a in ty  lace  
trim. Fine q u a li ty ^ it f^ ^ a U -s ^ m s  whipped. Colors 
White and N ude. Si^es.’Sm all,
and Large .....  ......... ........ ..............O v C
Gowns
Winciette— a f la tte r in g  chill-chasing flan n e le tte  
gown with contrasting  flo ra l design. N e a t f itt in g  
with regulation sweep to  the skirt. Long sleeves. 
Colors W h ite , P ink or Blue.
Sizes M edium , Large, Oversize ..
M iss Swank lingerie ,never-
rijp_sjips.__Seams are  closed
w ith  a double lock stitch. 
W ill not fray  or rip. Len­
gthens life  o f garm ent. 
Seconds specially priced for  
you. Satin w ith  d a in ty  
trim .
Reg. $ 1 .2 5 8 9 c
Suggestions in  N otions
Handkerchiefs
Remember your friends w ith  handkerchiefs  this Xm as. 
Attractively boxed. P lain  W h ite , lace edges, and em -
T l..........................5 9 c
O thers a t  ,29c, 75c , $ 1 .0 0  
Coloured.Handkerchiefs and Plain W h ite  Linen.
Each ,10c to 89c
S e w i n g  B o x e s
Attractive plaid or flo ra l sewing box lined w ith  q u a lity  
satin. Divided sections,
Price ..........................  ..........
L a d i e s '  G i f t  S e t s
EVENING IN PARIS
Toilet W a te r and. T a lc  ................................... .............. ;•.$!. 15.
Bath Crystals ....... ...... .. ................................................. ., . .$ 1 ,5 0
Y A R D LEYS SET
Bath Stilts, Lavender, Powder 
Qnc| Soap ..................................................... $ 2 . 0 0
C A SH M E R E B O U Q U E T SETS
Larfia size ................. .................. $ 1 .6 5
Small size .............................. ;................................ $ 1 .2 0  &  90c
. W a t c h e s
FOR HER— a  lovely w atch th a t combines u tility  w ith  
boauty, N a k lrq l gold colour coso, Cord or chain
Brqcolot, 15»|owol m ovem ent, $16.95
— Cushion shaped, n a tu ra l go 
with cloor dial, Loathor or chain  strap, "
■ 3*|owqI m ovem ent, P r ic e , . ............
Afternoon
Crepes
A t th e  B ig  F r ie n d ly  S t o r e - - T h a t  I s  S to c k e d w ith  D e lig h t f u l G if t s
T h a t B r in g  S p a r k le a n d  F r ie n d lin e ss --T h e  Essence o f  C h r is tm a s  i n  C a n a d a
S h o p - N o w  f o r  A  B e t t e r  S e l e c t i o n  I  •
|  S A L E !
|  $50,000 Worth of Fur Coats
H  O n l y  3  M o r e  D a y s ,  D e c .  4 - 5  &  7
hr.
S a le ,  o l ^ b n je H e i.
SHINING SUCCESS
Interesting group of dresses in flattering crepes with 
sparkle or contrasting trim. Smart group of wool dresses 
too, ..to. help, make your holiday season gay.. Three quarter, 
full-length or short sleeves. In Black, Gold, J  
Brigade Red, Soldier1, Turf tan, Brown,
* Wine and Green.. Sizes 12 to 44- 
Regular $12.95—









New Rayon Crepe frocks 
designed especially for the 
Junior figures. In two- 
piece and tine-piece styles. 
Cleverly trimmed, a n d  
styled for slimness. In 
Black, Soldier Brown, and 
Winter Pastels. Sizes 11- 
17 and 12-20.
R egular $ 6 .9 5 .
S P E C IA L .........
6 . 0 0
P i n  M o n e y  F r o c k s
Attractive group to choose your extra 
dress from. Neatly and smartly styled 
and trimmed. In flat crepes and spun 
rayons. In Airforce Blue, Moss Green, 





_So_jcozy..and .w arm _Strong w earing f la n n e le tte  in
qay floral and striped designs. Colors P ink, Blue
$ 1 .2 5and W h ite .Sizes 2, to 14 ..
Sizes 8 to 14-—  
Price ....... ............. $ 1 .9 8
A 0  W o o l  K i d d i e s '  S w o o t e n
— By C orticelH . N e a t  f it t in g  sweaters o f pure wool.
" Assorted desighs tO“th'ocis"e:ffom.~" C ard igan “a rid “pulI 
over styles. Colors Powder Blue, M ed iu m  Blue, 
Bugle,_Red,_Royal B lue, .B row n,.C an a ry .Y e llo w ,_ P in k :• 
Sizes 2 , 4 , 6 . ‘ C t E "
Price— Each ..................................... ........
G i f t
H O S I E R Y
P U R S E S
PAIR
v \
Lovaly sheer 1 hose will 
m ake any girl happy this 
Christm as. Give her two 
pair a t this o u ts ta n d in g 1 
valuo, A ll shades. Sizes 
8 '/z  to 10  Vz— m 1' * J
v
9 ofClock Special in
Hosiery
Southern Muskrat Flank
=  Th is  C h r i s t m a s  
'  =  " m ore - than  ever- it~ 
= =  is good com m on  
=  sense to  invest in a 
=  fin e  fu r  coat. Lux- 
E 5 : urious q u a lity  
—  flanks, f a s h -  
E =  ioned. by ex -  
S v  perts into  last- 
=  i n g  s t y l e s .
=  W e a r  y o u r s  
SB p r o u d I y for.
s e a s  o n s to 
=  come. ’
S  Reg. $ 2 5 0 .0 0  
M  SPECIAL
0 0
. =  See our w in - 
" d d.w “displays.
SEE See . our Tvasf™  
—  ■ select i o n  o f  
=  coats, inc lud- 
SS i n g  Squirrel, 
EE Persian Lam b, 
=  Hudson Seals, 
=  M uskrats  and  
=  Electric S e a l  
" E =  . (Dyed R ab b it)
1 4
t :
A  w onderful g ift, fo r  her C h ris t­
mas. M a d e  of fin e  leath er, they  
come in m any styles. B lack, 
Blue, Brown, T a n  and W in e .
Gloves
.«■ •
T he  ideal, g if t  for a ll the .g irls . S m artly  styled slip-ons 
of real suede. A ll shades B lack, Brown, Red, Green, 
N avy  and Tan ,
Price ........................................... .................
Men’s Sets
, t . . • ,
Give h im  som ething useful this Christm as.
W illia m s  Set— Sm all size ................... ■....... ................... 60c,
Large size ....... ....... ... . . . . . . . . . . ......... $ 1 .1 5
Palm olive Set— L ea th e r case ................... . . . .,,. .,..$ 2 .2 5 !
' Boxed .............. .............. . .. . , . . . . . . . . .$ 1 .2 5
Yard ley 's  Set— Shaving C ream  and T a lc  .$ 1 .2 5  
Shaving Bowl only ........... ........... $ 1 .2 5
9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL
L f l D I C S ’ S H O E S
d color case
$14.95
M a n i c u r e  S e t s
Lovloo— firs t q u a lity  hosi­
ery. Fine rayon hbso th a t  
.will bo a deligh t to wear, 
A  llmlfocj num ber only, A ll 
sizes 81/z to' IO V 2 ,
Pair ........................ .......................
Keep the lit t le  lad ­
les fee t rested and  
your happy days are  
un lim ited . In  those 
p re tty  fu r  trim m ed  buckskin slippers, In such a v a r i­
ety o f, colors, W ln o , Blue, Brown a n d 'G re e n . A t  
the unheard  o f , low .price, Per Pair
............................ „ ........................................ .........
she'll really  appreciate, ■ Z ip p er case w ith  nail 
polish, mmoyor, pencil, tjle,'. em ery boards, orango  
« a nd c o „ o n ,
O th e r 1 Sots^iip to $ 7 ,5 0  '
3 0  pair only.. Odd sizes and styles, 
Black, Brown and W h ite . Sizes .8 .1/ 2: 
• to 8 . .W idths C to EEE,
Pair ................................................... .......................
9  A . M .  S P E C I A L
Men’s Everet Slipper
W in e , Black and Brown K id w ith  chrom e - gM 
leather padded soles, Sizes 6  t o '11, . ( I l l
Price ................................... ........................ .................  J L
Slipper Oddments
Ladles and children 's soloctlon o f slippers In silks, 'leathers  
and fabrics, L im ite d , size rango, Ladles slzqs 3 and 4, 
.C h ild rens  sizes 9  to 1,
SPECIAL— Pair ...................................................................
It 1 ’ I 1 s
Men’s Dress Oxfords
More Is q splendid buy In men's dress . t t  
oxfords, B lock c a lf lea th er, bluchar cut 
stylo w ith  genuine goodyeqr w ait lea th er p j S j M j n r  # .  
solos, ■ Sizes 6  to 1 1 .........'.................................  ■
Men’sRomeoSlipper
l iC  T h iM ttty  l&ntt
B|ack and Brown, N o, 2  Kid w ith  flex ib le  loqther, Stitch  
down solos, Real C hristm as g ifts , i S M S )
iNCOi'’i'Oi.’A rrn  may 113/ 0 ,, . O thers  a t $ 2 .9 5
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Two C.P.R. Tugs at 
Okanagan Landing
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C„ 
Nov. 30.—There were two C.PR. 
Tugs at the Landing' recently, 
the "Naramata,” and the ‘‘Kel­
owna.’’ The Kelowna has been tied 
up here for the winter season,
The C.PR. shippers Is open 
again after a long shut down.
. There are repairs to be made .to a 
barge.
Friends of Jack Woods will be 
sorry to know he ’has been con­
fined to hospital in  Vernon, with 
rheumatic fever. He is now pro­
gressing favorably, and will be 
home , this week,
AC1; Dave Edwards, and his 
■wife returned last week and are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, D. Edwards.
Ira  Walker returned home on 
Friday from Nelson; after having 
spent many months there.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McBride 
have moved to Vernon for the 
•winter. Also living in Vernon for 
the_ winter are Mr. and.-Mrs. A.
'  'Gbrse and"'th'elr "'daughter,' Diana: 
Owing to the shortage of wood 
for the Community Hall, church 
service, led by Rev, Canon H. C, B. 
Gibson, .will be held the. .last , Sun­




And Choir Visit 
at Salmon Valley
' SALMON VALLEY, B.C., Nov. 
30.—Rev, W. J. Bolder, of Ender­
by, and members o f ' St. Andrew’s 
United Church choir, also from 
Enderby, drove bu t last Friday 
evening and held their choir prac­
tice at the home of A, J. Hey­
wood. After the practice, Miss 
Nancle Heywood, assisted by Miss 
D. Bostock, served refreshments. 
W. H. Winkles, of Hullcar, was 
also with the party.
Inspector A. S. Matheson, Inspec­
tor of Schools, .Kelowna, was a 
visitor at Hey wood’s Comer school 
last Friday.
Miss Dorothy Bostock arrived 
•from Kelowna last Wednesday, to 
visit with Miss Nancie Heywood.
F. : Job, of Silver Creek, spent 
the’ week-end at the home of 
Mrs. S. H. Kenney, of Deep Creek.
Mrs. H. Sharp returned recently 
from - Penticton,-—where she-- has 
been with her daughter, Mrs. B. 
Pryce for the past two months.
Mrs. S. H. Kenney, and Arnold 
and Graham, wereguests on Fri- 
‘day evening at ‘‘Heywood’s.”:  • 
Charles Mitchell'. of Hullcar. who 
has been building an addition to 
The date of tire Chinese New | d . Heywood’s house, left last Tues- 
Year changes from year to year, day having finished his work here.
Value of Future Security 
D oubted: if There is no 
Orchard H elp  Next Year
Southern Delegates f  
Have Most Votes at 
Vernon Meeting
A four hour discussion of the 
labor shortage and the necessity 
for securing the only help avail­
able, the Japanese, featured the 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Mainline Security Commission held 
in Vernon on Thursday, November 
26. When Alderman Pettigrew, of 
Kelowna, Chairman, called the 
meeting to order there was a 
gathering that completely filled 
the- Board ̂ of—Trade—room— Four, 
hours and more later when the 
vote was taken; there were thir­
teen who favored the resolution 
which had been brought from Kel­
owna • by -J. - F.-1 McWilliams,- -four- 
voted against it and twelve didn’t 
vote.
The meeting did’ not appear to 
have changed the opinion of any-
R A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E stab lished  1817
p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  i n  e a s i l y  u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  f o r m ,  
o f  t h e  ‘B a n k ’s
A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
3 1 s t  O c t o b e r ,  1 9 4 2
R E S O U R C E S
Cash in its Vaults and Money on Deposit with
Bank of Canada , . • . . .  «__
Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks . . . .
Payable in cash on presentation. .......------  ...
Money on Deposit with Other Banks . . .
--- — AvaHable~orrdemand-or-at-short-notice-.—.------  - - -------
Government and'Other Bonds and Debentures •
Not exceeding market value. The greater portion consists of 
Dominion Government and high-grade Provincial and Municipal 
■ securities which mature at early dates.
Stocks . . • • . . .  • •
Industrial and other stocks. Not exceeding market value.
Call Loans . . .
«■ ;... In Canada. . . . • • $ 1,920,538.28
Elsewhere . . . ~ • " T4,-289,-7-15.53......
-----  Payable on-demand-and-secured—by-bonds, -stocks and-Other-----
negotiable collateral of greater value than the loans. ■ ___
TOTAL OF O m C K L Y  AVAILABLE RESOURCES . 
( e q u a l  to  8 1 .65% o f  a l l  L ia b il i t ie s  to  th e  P u b l ic )
Loans to Provincial and Municipal Governments 
including School Districts . • •
Commercial and Other Loans. . . . . .
In Canada . . .  . • $205,232,367.17
Elsewhere , . • , • • 16,121,869.59
To manitfacltirerj, farmers, merchants and others, on conditions 
- consistent with sound banking. - ■
Bank Premises . . ’ . •, • •
Two properties only are carried in the names of holding com­
panies'! the stock and bonds of these companies are entirely 
owned by the Bank and appear on its books at $1.00 in each case.
. All other oj the Bank's premises, the value of which largely 
exceeds $13,900,000.00 are included under this’heading, ,
Real Estate; and Mortgages on Real Estate Sold by
the Bank . . . . ; , • .. • *
■ Acquired in the course of the Bank's business and in process 
of being realized upon.
Customers’ Liability under Acceptances and
Letters of Credit . .. . . • • •
Represents liabilities of customers on account of Letters of Credit 
issued and Drafts accepted by the Bank fort then account* ,
Other Assets not included in the Foregoing (but include 
ing refundable portion of Dominion ' Government 
taxes) , . . . . . »
$112,710 ,235.61 









one present thereat. The south 
from Osoyoos north to Peachland 
appeared to favor solidly the Okan­
agan Valley Mainline Security 
Committee's position that it qid 
not want Japanese in.here to com­
pete In the labor market. The 
delegates from around Kelowna 
were not unanimous In their de­
cision and from Winfield, Okan­
agan Centre to  Vernon inclusive, 
they, were completely in favor of 
using any labor that is available, 
Japanese or otherwise for the dura­
tion of the war.
The resolution which was brought 
from -Kelowna by J -  F.-McWllliams 
and which was endorsed reads as 
follows: “Whereas the Okanagan 
Valley Mainline Security Commit 
tee was created for the primary 
purpose of protecting military and 
economic security prising from the 
Wartime evacuation of all persons 
of the Japanese race from the 
protected coast of British Colum­
bia,
. “And whereas._due_to_the_exist=_ 
ing man-power shortage there has 
arisen in certain localities in the 
area referred to demands for Jap­
anese labor which if fulfilled "Vould 
jeopardize the achievements of the 
purpose ahove mentioned,
“Be it therefore resolved that this 
general meeting of the Okanagan 
Valley Mainline Security Commit­
tee while clearly recognizing the 
seriousness of the Tabor problem 
and desiring within proper limits 
to assist in a solution of the 
same, reaffirms its determination 
that it will not take or approve 
any course of action which it con­
siders inconsistent with military 
security or likely to prejudiciously 
affect the future economic security 
of the Okanagan Valley Mainline 
area, and further that it will In­
itiate—and— support— only— such- 
measures and actions as _lt con­
siders may further or be consist­
ent with such military and econ­
omic security.”
In a nutshell, % portion of 
the'south which N had been able 
to secure adequate "supplies of 
labor: cannot see ’any _ virtue:;; 
in the employment of Japan­
ese, and “the" northT which lost 
hundreds of thousands of 
boxes of ' apples last year be­
cause of a shortage of pickers, 
insist they must have Japan­
ese labor in order to survive. 
The south -maintains that
__thc_ introduction_of_Japanese^
at this time will mean that 
they cannot be removed after 
the war and imperils the fu- 
ture security, of the whole val- 
-ly....The__north_whlch.'i h'asVr.its; 
interests in immediate jeopardy, 
believes in securing labor 
Where it can get it and in 
endeavoring to have it taken 
out following' the" war. There 
is some uneasiness on this 
point, yet so diro is the need 
at the present time that the' 
north docs not sec what value 
it will be to be saved in the 
future if they are to be 
strangled to death in the econ­
omic present.
When
the meeting that if war orders ■ 
are to be fulfilled by Bulmans :  
cannery, there will have to.be 
- Japanese labor available, other- 
, wise the vegetables which It Is > 
desired to process will not be 
supplied in sufficient quantities.
The lumbering and box making 
industries ore also very badly 'up  
against the labor situation. A 
letter was read from W. Hanbury, 
chairman of the Timber Control 
Committee, dated Vancouver, which 
pointed out;
“That the prosperity of the 
Okanagan and the whole of the 
interior of British Columbia . 
is based on lumbering, fruit 
and vegetable growing. The 
lumberman cannot operate if 
he has no labor, and if the 
lumberman cannot operate, the 
fruit grower and the vegetable 
grower will be unable to pack­
age their crop. The Japanese 
question has ceased to be one 
. of -sentiment or loyalty and has 
now become for the. Okan­
agan a very practical question 
"of dollars and cents—in fact,
a question of survival._____ __
“From information just received' 
it is doubtful .that Japanese ai e 
to be made available for logging.
I suggest that the Okanagan in­
terest . should continue and vigor­
ously campaign to make Japanese 
labor available for logging. Unless 
we can convince the authorities 
at Ottawa of the necessity for this 
it may be disastrous.”
When the chairman, Alderman
Pettigrew, - of..Kelowna, ealled..to
order the meeting of the Okan­
agan Valley Mainline Security 
Committee he requested C. W. 
Barton, Secretary, Kelowna Board 
of Trade, also secretary of- the 
Committee to read the notice of 
meeting and to make a - short 
resume of the events' that had 
since occurred.! He also requested 
that the Tetter be read from Reg. 
Rutherford, Kelowna, a member of 
the Advisory Board the the B.C. 
Security Commission, who was un­
able to attend. From President 
Rutherford’s communication the 
following paragraphs are' repro­
duced: “At the time of my ap­
pointment, I considered that I 
represented 100% of the. people of 
the Okanagan Valley and that all 
the_._peoj3le; of the Valley were in
life*
Rev. W .O . M cKee Given 
Charge of Joint Pastorate
it
In Africa ‘
With the Stars and Stripes 
prominently -displayed on his 
sleeve, this U.S. officer quickly 
won the confidence of African 
villagers. after..the U.S...expedi­
tionary force made an unop­
posed landing near Oran.
favor of the exclusion of the Jap­
anese. -  Following, my- appointment 
I  recommended a local advisory 
committee in the Valley should be 
organized,, which would be repre­
sentative of public opinion: such 
committee when formed, to keep 
me advised as to the wishes of 
the Valley in-the matter of Jap- 
anese..... ................ . ........ :________
“Since the Okanagan Valley and 
Mainline Security Committee was 
formed, there have been steps 
taken by the various organizations 
and individuals to upset the un­
animity of opinion existing in the
Okanagan Valley. ----
----- 1—have—watched—with—ap-—
prehension the actions of these 
individuals and. organizations, 
and in spite of the fact that 
they- have. been..successful, in. 
— having- "  certain— organizations- 
in the city of Vernon with­
draw from membership in the 
Okanagan Valley and Mainline 
Security Committee, I still con- 
considered that the majority o f. •
: the citizens in the Okanagan 
..Valley are of the opinion that 
they don’t want the Japanese 
in the Okanagan Valley.
"I consider that there is only a 
very small portion. of the total 
population of the area from the
,, .. . mainline to Osoyoos who are
the Okanagan Valley desirous of- having the Japanese
808,330.38
16,184,995.02
Making Total, Resources of
2 ,566,745.60
$ 1,175,319,231.00
L IA B IL IT IE S
D u e  to  th e  P u b lic
Deposits , . . . . .  i • •
1 In Caniula . , , , . . ' . $930,996,417,53
. i Elsewhere , , . . .-■• 133,649,022,18
- Payable on demand or after notice,
Notes, of the Bank in Circulation . • • • •
’ Payable on demand, .
Acceptances and Letters of Credit Outstanding , .
Financial responsibilities undertaken on behalf of customers 
, (see o/l-stiling amount In "Res.oitrees"),, , .
Other Liabilities , , , . ' > . • •
; Items not Included under the foregoing headings',
Total Liabilities to the Public • > • • ,
To meet which the,Dank has rosourcos as 
indicated above amounting to , > •
Leaving an excess of Resources over Liabilities, which 





$ 1,098 ,526,216 ,80.
$ 1,175,319,231.00
fn ......................
Liabilities to the Public take precedence,
Capl(itl . . 1 . ' $36,000,000,00
lfnivl Pmfil iA' T.nss Account
40,793,014,20: $ 76,793,014,2(1
Rcseivc Fund, rofiltOt Loss cc t 
- and Reserves for Dividends . ,
PROPIT and LOSS. ACCOUNT
Profits for the year ended 31st October, 1942, nftor oinking appropriations 
to Contingent Reserve Fund, out of which Pond foil provision for Bad 
and Doubtful Debts lias been made, and after deducting Dominion 
Government Taxes amounting to $2,539,(174,12 (of which $72,360,97 ■
Is fofiindnblo under the provisions of I ho Excess Profits Tax Act) . $3,203,010,19 
Dividends paid or payable to Shareholders , » , , $2,700,000,00 i
Appropriation for Bank Premises . . , v  « 300,000,00 3,200,000,00
$ 03,010,19 
. , . $1,133,660,79
Mainline Security Committee de- brought into the Okanagan Valley 
elded to hold a meeting in Ver-1 for the purpose of labor, and that 
non some weeks ago, the Vernon there is a much smaller number 
organizations which- had ropre- 0f people - who are desirous of 
sentatlqn on that ■ body, at once having Japanese brought into the
declared vigorously they could sec Okanagan Valley for the duration
no advantage in the meeting be- 0f the war," 
cause they had withdrawn from I Mr, Rutherford contended that 
tiro, organization the name, of the-opinion of the Okanagan Vai- 
whlch, they claimed, -mlsrepre- h Qy and .th e  Mainline Security 
sents the present situation. In Committee still reflects the ma- 
tho meantime, the North Okan- jority of the opinion of tho 
ugnn Commlttco had been formed residents in that territory, 
which during the latter days ol “Hero I urge upon you, a meot-
tho harvesting of tho 1042 crop h ng assembled to ro-afflrm tho
have done a' good deal towards stand that tho Commlt'tco has 
saving It through tho introduction taken In tho past. This mUBt be 
of Japanese labor, Tho north af- donof In my opinion, in the ln- 
flrmod Its intontion of continuing torost of tho futuro welfaro of tho 
to employ labor- from sources ob- Okanagan Valloy. Tills ro-niTlrma- 
talnablo rather than to sco tho tion. Tn my .opinion, Is also cs- 
orops lost through adhoronce to sontlal In oridor ’ that, as cltlzons 
what was originally bollovod to bo 0f tho Okanagan Valloy, wo can 
security by refusing to liavo any- Ull koop faith with tho men nnd 
thing to do with Japanoso labor: women who hnvo lqft this Valloy
Tliofo woro somo notable ox- to fight for the cause of domoc- 
ooptlons to the solidarity-on both racy, I would far rather meet 
sides, Reeve Bishop of tho Cold- nny accusation ifrom tho minority 
stream maintains his former post- of opinion in tho Okanagan Val- 
tlon and bollavoB In tho Okanagan ley of today, rathor than tho 
Valloy Malnllno Soourlty Commit- humiliation of facing tho men and 
toq fvnd its principles. This also women who will return to the 
was tho stand taken by Robort Okanagan Valloy aftor the wnr Is 
Wood, mf Armstrong, who said ho ovor, to say nothing about the 
rijpresontod District "O" ■ Farmers’ rlghtH and privileges of our chll- 
Instltuto, On the other hand In dron, If tho Jaiianosi) are pur- 
thu Southern country, vegetable mil-tod to establish thdmsolvos In 
growers facing ■ ronlltlos as tho tho Industrial economic Ufa of tho 
northern fruit growers havo to do, Okanagan Valloy." 
havo during tho past year, brought Tho situation at present Is 
In-Japanoso labor and are look- summed up by Mr, Ruthorford as 
lug to this source .for , iv oonttnu-' follows I “Tho Chairman of tho 
once during 1043, Tho Munlol- n,a, Security Commission has 
polity of Olonmorn, Just outsldo given an undortakon to yourselves 
Kolowna, brought In Japanoso through myself as your roin'osont- 
labor and would like to have had alive to tho affect that no more 
moro, Robert Ohoynu reported Japanoso will bo parmlttod to oomo 
that ho had nogotlatod with Duk- to tho Okanagan Valloy, and that 
hobors In tho Orand Forks -dls- ihoso who did oomo will bo taken 
Ivlot and Ihoy, had demanded out as soon as tho Commission has 
oimt-s a box for picking tho fruit, attended to tho major problem of 
When-they woro Informed that tlio ovaouatlon of Japanoso- from Coast- 
Okfinauan Valley could got Jap- al areas,
anoso they got a Hulllolont bumbor I "with tho situation as It exists 
of Dukhohors to relieve their today in tho Okanagan Valley In 
noeosslty, but cloven Japanoso rasped to tho Japanese question, 
woro brought in to Olonmoro to i  bonsldor thoro Is a nmvo danger 
assist with tho harvesting, that tho above mentioned under- 
Tho Issue Is not uh clear out | inking may not bo carried out duo
that we are under the North 
Okanagan Committee in the area 
from Winfield, Okanagan Centre 
North. »The Vernon Board of 
Trade, the City Council, the Can- 
adian' Legion all - decided not to 
attend or not to be officially rep 
resented in it. - Mr. Browne said 
he did not know about the B.C. 
F.GJV. The reason he was present 
was' because ' certain financial 
matters had to be decided- and he 
was present to say what the posi 
tion of the Vernon group was re­
garding those obligations. - 
W. T. Cameron of the BX, said 
that the fruit growers of the Ver­
non area decided not to be offlei
ally~represented:—:---- ---- :----- ----
After -Robert-Wood, Armstrong 
had said that the title of the 
North Okanagan Committee was 
somewhat misleading, P. LeGuen 
replied that Mr. Wood was not a 
grower and had no jurisdiction in 
his territory.
Won’t Be Such a Damn Fool 
-■ Ghairman-Pettigrew,— One-would 
think- to - listen to the various 
speakers that the ' Okanagan Val­
ley-Mainline Committee has some­
thing to hide.” He assured the 
meeting that this was not so, that 
he has done everything possible to 
ca rry ‘out the policy as laid down. 
He— had— tried-to  get Japanese 
males for casual labor. He said 
that -the - lumbermen want to get 
Japanese labor and he asked
whether__the.-...Okanagan— Valley-
Mainline-Security: Committee-wants 
to get Jap labor in, or keep, it out. 
Mr. Taylor, in turn, was trying 
to get Japanese families into the 
Okanagan Valley for the duration 
of the war and the North Okan­
agan Committee evidently had; 
been forwarding Mr. Taylor’s 
policy. The North - Okanagan Com­
mittee and the Okanagan Valley 
and Mainline Security Committee' 
had come to the parting of the 
ways. If the latter wanted to 
bring in Japanese "I won't be such 
a damn fool as to be chairman," 
said Mr. Pettigrew,
J. F. McWilliams, Kelowna, sug­
gested that those present with tho 
lght authority to vote, should 
take separate seats,
When W. J. Coo, Winfield, en­
quired as to who appointed the 
Okanagan Valley Mainline Scc- 
curlty Committee, . and if they 
were duly elected, II. R, J, Rich­
ards,- Summorlancl, said ho had 
been regularly appointed by tho 
Council, the Canadian Legion, tho 
SUmmorland Board of Trade and 
other ' organizations down thoro 
to act on tho Committee. Joe 
Ivens, of- Kelowna, also rushed to 
tho aid of tho Commlttco and said 
that ho had attended all mootings 
and that they had given a dem­
onstration of tho way to do things 
In tho actions of that Commlttco, 
Alderman Pottlgrow also told of 
being regulnrly appointed by tho 
Kolowna City Council,
, (Continued on Pago 11)
Salmon Arm and f  
Armstrong District 
Served by Minister
ARMSTRONG, B,C„ Nov. 28.—A 
very solemn service was held In 
the Regular Baptist Church on 
Friday evening, a t eight o’clock, 
when Rev. W. O. McKee, who with 
Mrs. McKee and family have re­
cently arrived. from , Alberta, was 
inducted Into the pastorate ol Sal­
mon Arm and Armstrong.
Following a sing-song led by 
Wilmer Aslin, Rev., F. Carter, of 
Kamloops, President of the Reg­
ular Baptist Ministerial Associa­
tion in the Kamloops - Okanagan 
District, opened the service with 
a short devotional period in which 
was - a- solo iby-Miss -Vera Hausseld, 
of Salmon Arm. He then asked 
Mr. McKee to come forward and 
sit in the front seat so he might 
talk directly to him.,
Taking fils'theme from II Tim­
othy, verse. 4, Mr. Carter voiced 
the opinion tfiat it "takes a man 
to be a minister of a church, p 
representative of G6d. He must 
preach the word o f‘ the Living 
God.'’—The- speaker went on to  say. 
he knew it was not an easy task. 
A minister must know the Bible 
to preach it and must preach it
to be a minister of God. He mint 
hold high the standards of aX 
and be afraid of nobody but Go? 
“Reprove, rebuke, exhort’’ 
three points stressed by Mr Car 
ter, who explained how each mmi 
be done. •
-® «v;  D- c - Harry' of Kelowna, Secretary-Treasurer of the W  
elation, delivered a message to the 
people taking as his topic “What 
is the function of the Church?”
Mr. Harry emphatically expressed 
the fact that the building of wood 
and stone was not the church, the 
church is the gathering bf be. 
lievers in Jesus Christ.
Rev. Carter called Mr. and Mrs.- 
McKee to the platform and duly 
received them both, declaring Mr 
McKee the “duly inducted minister 
of- Salmon Arm -and 'Armstrong.” ""
In 1830, there were - only 23 
miles of railroad In the western 
hemisphere.
R E A D Y  TO M /U li$eszs
c a r e  o r  Y o u r  h o m e  is  a
W O R T H W H I L E  IN V E S T M E N T
l-”or i t  no t only saves you money 
by c u ttin g  down m ain tenance cost jO j 
and e lim inating  the need of rep lace- ™ 
m ents, bu t i t  also, b rings you J a  
. g re a te r  p leasure in h o u rs -o f cheery  
com fort.
Satin-G lo will help p ro tec t your 
w alls, floors, w oodw ork and  fu rn i­
tu re ,’ thereby leng then ing  th e ir  
service life. . ; »
The glow ing colors of Sa;tin-G,lo 
Enam el, Satin  F in ish  and -Varnish 
will b rin g  freshness th a t  w ill m ake
^°Satin°G lo is ap investm ent 
p ro tec tio n -an d -co m fo rt; ~A sk_about_^l 
. its m any uses a t  your n e a re s t ■ 
Hapco dealer
M A T C O  P A I N T  
& W A L L P A P E R
si
h \\V»Vi -i
E. Mattock Vernon, B.C.
Church Notices
EMMANUEL CHURCH VERNON UNITED CHURCH
REGULAR BAPTIST .
i-l 11 Schubert, North-of-Post.Office) 




3 p.m.—Young People. ■
Sunday, December G, 1942 
10:45—Bible School,
7:30—Song Service , and Gospel 
“The purpose of the ordinances." 
■ Communion following this service. 




All ages welcome—at Central Hall 
8th and Tronson, Friday 7-8 sharp,
Minister: Rev. Jenkin H. Davies, 
JB.Am B.D., LL.B., Ph.D.
Choir Leader:" Mrs. Daniel Daj: 
Organist
Mrs. C: w. Gaunt-Stevenson,
; A.T.O.M. .
■Sunday, Dec. G, 1942 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School for all 
ages. Youth Study Groups for
boys and girls................
1.1 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. Con 
gregatlonal Sing Song of familiar 
Hymns.’
9 p.m;—Social Hour for all young 
people in the basement room ol 
-the church, Members of the 
Armed Forces especially welcom­
ed.
F i n e s t  M e a t s  
In  T o w n
'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 144X
D. J. Rowland, Pastor. . 
Julia L. Reekie, Organist
Sunday; Dec. 6, 1942 
11 a.m,^-Sunday School and Bible 
Class. ECssorrr^"Tlic Meaning of 
.Church Membership"—Colosslans 
Ills 1-17,
130 p,m,—Regular Church Service. 
Subject of Sermon: "Probloms 
Solved by the Cross," 'Tho Lord’s 
Supper will be observed at the 
close of tho evening service, ,
Thursdays 
7:30 p,m,—Junior B.Y.P.U, -Mooting 
Hour,
Fridays
:30 p,m,—Senior B.Y.R.U, Mooting 
Hour, ■. ' ’
Soldiers. and Strangers cordially 
wolcomodl - ;
Bnlnncoof Profit ttntl Lons Account, 9lst October, 1941 
lLiliincu uf I’rofit'iuul Loss carried forward . , , $1,236,606,94
HUNTLY It, DRUMMOND, O, Wi SPINNHY,
as that howovor, Arthur L, 
Bnldook at Rutland, has lmd 
Japanoso families on hln plaoo, 
for some Unto and has found 
them very satisfactory, ospoal- 
ally with tho women and ehll- 
1 dron at work during the peak 
of the - picking senson, picking 
lower brunches while the men 
take tlio apples from tho high­
er limbs.
H?'
I T h e  strength o f a bank Is th itirttih io d  b y its h is to ry ,Its v n im m w e n t• an d  tho v x to n t o LIts -re s o u rc e s , V o r ..1 2 1  ye a rs.th e . B a n k  o f M o n tr e a l has been In  the fo r e fr o n t o f 1 C a n a d ia n  finance,
to tlio dlyorijont opinions Bold by 
various groups In tho Valley, -I 
have, therefore oomo to this eon- 
olusion-that It Is the tlmo now for 
Huh Commlttoo, of whloh you are 
Chairman,»i to s BlvotodoflhltO|!oloar
and oonthihous Joadoriihlp . in .this
mal-tor’ In ardor that publlo opin­
ion of tho Oknnngnn Valley .may 
bo brought to a full roahKatlon 
„  , ,  , .. . ..... of tho aotual danger. All tills In
tfiteo^TapU'oflo^fnmiuVra'ndnhfijfW^ 
are others In his Tonality who It Is cofhmltloo was formod will not 
undorstood-would be favorable to fall,"
that proposition’' also; Thoro are when' Dolph Browne attompled 
also somo growers with largo apple to oxplaln his position, ,1, F, Mo- 
orohards;,.and,-. vogptiiblQ. lands .ln .Williams,,.KolQwna,Jaslmd -lf-Dolph 
the Vernon district who favor the Drowno has roturnnd to tho. fold, 
hitroduotlpn of Japanoso and their in  reply Mr, Browne said that in 
families for tho duration of the Vernon wo did not rooognlzo tho 
war- -' I Jurlsdletlon of the Okanagan Val«
AIL SAINTS’ CHURCH






-Parochial Guild, Parish 
Saturday
All Saints’ Christmas -
Bazaar and Sale, Burns Hall
Sunday Next 






7:30 p,m,—War Intercession Service, 
Chapel,
THE SALVATION ARMY
Officers In • Charge!
Capt. and Mrs. A. Gartmoll 
Phene 133L1
Tonight, Thursday, Deo, 3 
(1 p,m,—Praise and Prayor Mooting,
Saturday, Deo, 5 
7i30, i.p,m,—Opon Air Sorvloo of 
Song, Corner of Barnard ni\d 
Vnnoo St. ’





Rev. G. Sydney Harbor, M-'h 
Minister
Sunday, Deo, *•
3 p,m,-Sunday School, . 
7|30 p,m,-.-Dlvlno Siirytoo. Subject; 
"Tho Slgnllloaiioo of tho urow-
Finest moal-s In town—1mint's 
what1 you onn oxpoat whon 
you shdp this 'market, Wo 
havo no room In our refrig­
erators for anything hut the 
host, This Is a quality storo, 
Prompt, froo dailvorlos.
Specials This Week
Roasting Chickens lb. 33a 
Frash Hamburgor ...,20a 
Shoulder of Lamb lb. 25a 
Logs of L am b...... lb. 3 3 a ,
H U rlikou .qff bQ af^t„lb.»15a#«
ll  a,m,—Il l noss Meeting,
Thome; "Will Your 
Hold?"
2130 p,m,~-Dlrootory Class, ’’
3 j),m,—Sunday School, - 
7:30 p,m.—Salvation Meotlng,
'Dio Corps Cadet Brigade will bo 
In Qhurgo, - ,
A warm wolpomo awaits you at 
all those services,
ST. JOHN'S . 
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. 0. O. Jiuizow, Pa«»r 
607 Mara Ave.
, | Second Advent, .I’c'<,’nrmu«n. 
Anohw
Of aod Comulli Nut WW',™
ward Show," ns.30-"W  
7:30 p,m,—Lulco 111,,21'"™,,,, 
Rodomptlop Drawoth Nm"1 ; 
0:30 a,m,—Sunday School, ,
- : Friday
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IMPORTANT
N O T I C E
By authority of the transit 
controller of the Dept, of 
Munitions and Supply, the 
present Motor Coach Services 
between Vernon and Kam­
loops and Vernon and Slca- 
mous will remain in effect 
and passengers will not be, 
restricted to the 50-mlle 
travel limit. Bus will leave 
Vernon for Kamloops dally 
at 7:45 am. and 4:30 pm.
Bus will leave Vernon for 
Slcnmous daily at 4:30 pm.
B.C. Coach Lines Ltd.
Union Bus Depot Local Agents
3 5 0  Lumby Residents 
A tte n d  Concert Given 
By High School Pupils
55-
N e w s p a p e r  a d s  a r e  




LUMBY, B.C. Nov. 27.—Before 
an , appreciative ' audience of 350 
adults and children, Lumby' High 
School pupils presented their fifth 
annual concert In the Community 
Hall, on Friday evening. Simply 
decorated with streamers of green 
and gold, the school colors, the 
hall was an attractive setting for 
this annual affair.
Opening the program, Doreen 
Hadley, Chairman, briefly outlined 
the purpose of the concert and 
how the proceeds were to be used, 
namely, to carry on all school ac
A DAY’S WORK
Eight hours is a good day 's  w ork in peacetim e. 
In 'w artim e , it's  "E ig h t Hours P lus." •• ..
Take your choice:
k
Plus Red Cross W o rk .
Plus C iv ilia n  P rotection  Service. ■
"Plus C an a d ian  A rm y  Reserve."
Plus P ac ific  Coast M i l i t ia  Reserve.
Plus F irst A id  or H om e Nursing.
Plus V ic to ry  Loan or W a r  Savings W o rk .
Plus Salvage C am paign  W o rk .
Plus Extra  T im e -o n  your Job.
T h a t "P L U S "  is our ob liga tion  to our arm ed  
forces, the  a irm e n  over G erm any, the U n ited  N ations ' 
forces in A fr ic a , the v a lia n t fighters  in the  C au- 
causes,-— these m en d o n 't stop a t  e ight hours a day. 
W hy should we?
The
Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
Company of Canada, Omited7
TRAIL, B.C.
tlvltles such as the purchase of 
sports equipment and magazines, 
and to finance school organizations 
such as the Junior Red Cross.
Two songs by the Junior High 
School Girls’ 1 Choir, followed the 
singing of O, Canada. Directed by 
Mrs. V. Moore, the Choir presented 
Waltzing . Matilda,” and "B.C 
Marching Song," a song composed 
by a British Columbian, J. Roland, 
of Victoria. In the choir were 
Evelyn Richardson, Rhea Gallon, 
Jessie Crawford, Audrey Elsom, 
Annie Eckert, Anna Johnson, Jac­
queline LeBlanc, Jeanne Wheeler, 
Isabella LeBlanc, Joyce Watson, 
Beverley Watson, Jeannie Picker­
ing, Velma Elsom, Adeline Eckert, 
Betty Bessette, Audrey Watson.
One-Act Play Presented.
. A one-act play, “While the 
Toast Burned;" presented a scene 
from the life of the Canby house­
hold, with an old letter of father 
Canby giving rise to a number of 
amusing .. .situations.. In „  the ...cast 
were, Peter Ward, as Herbert 
Canby; Cecil Gallon, as Ruth, his 
wife; Lila Gooding, as his daugh­
ter, Mary Law; Harold Sigalet, as 
Herbert Junior; and Lorraine Le­
Blanc, as Grandmother Canby.
A demonstration of rhythmic 
club swinging, followed the pres­
entation of the play. After prac­
ticing for only two weeks, the 
girls went through an Interesting 
drill routine.“'Taking part~in the 
drill were, Evelyn Richardson, Rhea 
Gallon, ■ Jeanne Wheeler, Anna 
Johnson, Adeline Eckert. The pre- 
ceeding play and the club swing­
ing were both directed by Mrs. D. 
Elliott.
Accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. V. Moore, Betty Bessette then 
sang two popular solos, “White 
Christmas,” and “Johnnie Dough­
boy.” Pyramids by Junior High 
School girls followed the songs. 
Pupils in the pyramids 'included 
Anna Johnson,' Jeanne Wheeler, 
Jeannie Pickering; Velma Elson, 
Thelma Brett, Isabella LeBlanc, 
Jacqueline LeBlanc, Adeline Ec­
kert, Nora Carey and Beatrice 
Crandon..
Songs in French followed the 
pyramids, with Muriel Bessette, 
Lila—Goodingr'C eerie—Gallonr--and 
Audrey Watson presenting, “Ra 
mona,” and “En Roulant Ma
Sandals for Tires
“Half soles” for tires are claimed to extend tire life by 2,000 to
..— 3,000-miles.-“-The-first- set- of -the- new-.tire-“6andals” - made-from
non-strateglc material, are shown being inspected by A. W. Hopton 
left, and Curtis L. Moody, both of the Dominion Rubber Co., Ltd




H a r d w a r e ;  T o y s /  F u r n i t u r e  
F lo o r  C o v e r i n g s ;  D i s h e s  
a n d  F a n c y  C h i n a .
LO O K  O UR STOCK O V E R  
W atch  for O ur Circular
McLennan, mcfeely & prior (vernoh) ltd.
Formerly TIIE VERNON HARDWARE CO. LIMITED
Builders’, Supplies, Furniture, Electrical ? Appliances,
Plumbing and Tinsmithing
Store Phone 35 Tinsmith's Shop 520
Boule.”
Continuing- the program, “The 
Boy . Abe,” a one-act play based 
on" thev early life of~Abraham .Lin­
coln, was "  presentedi'"by—a—large- 
cast. Bill Cox in the title role, 
gave an appealing performance
(Continued from Page 10) $5
Treated As a Foreign Agent .
George Mabee, of Oliver, clalm- 
ed~belng~'treated — as " a  "foreign 
agent here in Vernon. A. G. Des- 
Brisay, President of the ’ B.C JF. 
G.A., said he represented all areas 
of the Okanagan Valley through 
the British Columbia Fruit Grow­
ers Association. Asked by George 
Mabee if he could speak for the 
whole Okanagan, Mr. DesBrisay 
said "no.”
W. J .' Coe, Winfield, said that 
the* Vernon area had lost very 
heavily through dropping of the 
McIntosh crop, through inability 
to get labor, that is- the. reason 
they, favor the Japanese at this 
time.
Mr. McDonald, of Oliver, 
asked if the lumbermen want 
Japanese. In reply, James 
Strothers, of the Vernon Box 
Company, Chairman of the 
—Interior'~Box-Makers’"A5socia-' 
tion, and President; of Interior 
Lumbermen’s Association, said 
there are 'different viewpoints.
No one especially wants Japs 
but there is necessity to get 
labor in the woods to get out 
the timber, to make the -boxes . 
for this year’s crop. Sawmills 
in the Interior of British Co-
lowna, and said he was in the 
same business as Mr. Rutherford, 
and he too was busy, but he did 
not stay away.
This remark caused Mr. Mc­
Williams to get to his feet to en­
quire if Mr. Cheyne was present 
in an official capacity. He did not 
like the things he had said about 
Mr. Rutherford and they shotlld be 
withdrawn. _ ‘
Robert Wood,-of Armstrong, said 
that he represented the District 
“G” Farmers’ Institute, which took 
in a very great deal of territory 
up as far as Revelstoke, Everard 
Clarke pointed out that .Mr. Wood 
did not represent any of the co­
operative cream shippers who are 
g considerable number in that 
area.
That he was sure the people 
at the Coast wouldn’t  have the 
Japanese-back• was a;statement;
well supported by Audrey Watson, 
as Sarah, his sister; Murray Dov- 
ano, as Tom Lincoln, his father; 
Verna Needham,' as Mrs. Johnson 
Lincoln, his step-mother; Floyd 
Fiset, as John Johnson, her son; 
Evelyn Richardson, as Matilda
Johnson; Isabella_LeBlanch.as
Sarah Johnson; Charles Johnson,
. aa ...Mr. —.Crawford, the country 
school teacher; Lya!r™Hansonr”S§" 
"Matthew—Gentry.—a._schoolroate: 
Bud..Willems,_as DenisJHanksCAbSsl 
cousin. Other schoolmates includ­
ed Annie Eckert, Adeline Eckert, 
Audrey. Elsom, Jessie Crawford, 
JCan Crandon and Rhea Gallon.
lumbia. from Kelowna to Oso- 
yoos, need 600 men in the 
woods right now and the only 
men they can seem to get‘are 
the Japanese.
“Now is the time they should 
be cutting lumber,” said Mr. 
Strothers and “there is not two- 
fifths of j the requirements .. been i
by H. R. J. Richards, of Sum- 
merland. So certain were they 
of this that Alberta and other 
four provinces have been pro­
tected by orders in council that 
the Japanese shall be removed 
after, the war if oyer. The 
meeting was told that the Al­
berta Government had the as-
S a lm o n  A r m  
C o n se r v a t iv e  for  
N e a r ly  2 0  Y e a r s
George Stirling Pledges 
Social Reform According 
to  Policy of his Party  V
SALMON ARM, B.C.. NOV. 30.— 
Election day, November-25 was no 
doubt a momentous one in the 
Salmon Arm riding. A Conservative 
seat held by th e . late Hon. R. W. 
Bruhn since the Salmon-Arm Rid­
ing came into being nearly 20 
years ago, it was not altogether a 
surprise to some to see that the 
voters' decided to make a change 
and elect the C.O.F.- candidate, 
George Faulds Stirling, with a 
small majority over the Coalition 
candidate, Cyril Thomson.
Mr. Stirling has been a life­
time advocate of social reforms 
and in a  short address to his fol­
lowers on election night, he 
pledged to do his utmost to bring 
about changes as advocated by the 
C.C.F. .
With the results from 32 polls 
out of 34, Eagle Bay and Seymour 
Arm, both very small polls still to 
report, the count- as at November
30-stood-as follows:---------' —— *
Thomson Stirling
Adams Lake ...........  7 0
Anglemont .........  6 6
Blind Bay .................. 22 10
Carlin *....................   11 22
Celista- ............. ‘ 16 44
Chase .................... 79 104
Chase Creek ............... 11 5
Dolan’s Corner ...... 24 36
Duck Range .......  6 . 10
Eagle -Bay .............—,------
Falkland .................... 17 31
Gleneden .............  4 . 49
Glenemma ................. l i  9
Heywood’s Corner .... 14 27
Magna Bay .......  12 32
Martin Prairie ........ 10 16
Monte Lake ..............  19 40
North Canoe ......... - 80 46
Notch Hill .......   28 ' 38
Paxton Valley .......  15' .3
Pemberton Range 10 6
Pritchard ..............  13 13
Salmon Arm ........... 441' ’ 359
Salmon River Bench 2 17
Seymour Arm .... — —
Shuswap ..............  "8 7
Sicamous ................ 33 57
Silver Creek ........... 27 59
Sorrento ..............  -29 24
South Canoe .... 41 52
Tappen ................  44 47
Turtle. Valley. _ __ „..ll........... li
Wbstwold- ..:.;.:.:...:.:.“ “ 47 ~— “~34 
White Lake ...........  13 42
W e  N e e d  B o t h  M E N  
e n d  W O M E N  • • • f o r  
a n  A U - O U T  E f f o r t !
M E N  AS LOW  AS CLASS “C”
r
surance of the B. C. Commis­
sion that their Japanese would 
be removed after the war, but 
they hadn’t  been satisfied 
with the Commission's assur­
ance and had got Dominion 
confirmation of it passed by 
order in council.
» Totals ....  ........  1,112 1,265
T here 'are 3,296 on the voters’ 
list and the. poll in this by-election 
turn-out, considering many are on 
active service.
REVELSTO KE
3 X  P A L E  BEER
With that good old fashioned flavor
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE
Phone 207, Frco Delivery ; B, From:, Agent,
en te rp rise  23retoerp
REVELSTOKE, B,0.
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor, 
Control Board, nor by the Province of B ritish Colum bia,
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
SHIP STR U C K
C anadians have m ade up I hoi r minds to produce 
ari overwhelm ing num ber of, ships, planes and tanks, 
—’■so ih a t-n o  barbaric  enem y can ovor aga in  throaton  
tholr Freedom  and tho lr C ountry, ■ 1
To this end wp are  ongagod In the groatost 
; hattlo of production tho world has ovor soon,, I t  
moans sacrifices lay us— b ut win wo m ust— and win 
wo will,
Songs By- Girls’ Choir 
The .Girls’ Choir then sang two 
additional songs, ' "I Love the 
Merry, Merry Sunshine," and "A 
Violet," the ■ latter composed by 
Jeannie Pickering, who was ac­
companist for both numbers. ■
In a brief Intermission, Principal 
L: J, Prior thanked ;the , audience 
for their support and expressed 
his appreciation of the assistance 
so freely given the, pupils by a 
largo number of individuals,
Tho final concert item was a 
Tango, "Jealousy,” presented ; by 
Senior High School pupils, Direct­
ed by Miss H, Plorey, the dance 
involved a number of group and 
individual steps, Costumes of scar­
let and, black added appropriate 
atmosphere to tho dance. In the, 
dance wore Oecllo Gallon, Lorraine 
LeBlanc, Bernice Shunter, Jean 
Crandon, Boatrieo Crandon, Aui 
drey Watson, Theresa LoBlano, 
Paulino Johnson, Muriel Bessette, 
Betty Bessette,*'Verna ■ Needham, 
and Lila Gooding, >
Public Address System 
Uso of the newly purchased 
Community Club, public address 
system, oillcloritly operated, by Ed. 
Williams, assisted tho program 
announcements,
Following the concort, the, annual 
dance attracted a large orowcf, 
Dancing to the music of the 
Modomnlros, successors to Roy 
Endorsby, continued until ;hnlf 
past two, '
Winner of the drawing for a 
largo Christmas cake was Mrs; 
Olooplas Bessette, of Lumby. 1 
On request of Live Russian Re­
lief Committee, a collection which 
amounted to ovrir $12 was taken 
ns a contribution to that campaign, 
Tito Inst mooting of tho Lumby 
and District Farmers’ Institute for 
1942 was hold in tho Lnvlngton 
School, on Tuesday evening, Nov 
ember 24. ■ 1 ' , ,
auost of the evening was prinol- 
pni of Armstrong Bohools, 0, E, 
Olay, who showed ’ a number of 
talking platures, The first picture, 
"Baoon for Britain," showed in 
detail the grndtpg and packing of 
pork in preparation for tiro Brit­
ish market, Tho soobnd picture, 
"Food, Weapon of Conquest," em­
phasized the part Hint food is 
plnylng In tho present struggle, 
"Wise Land, Uso* Pays,” an 
Amorloan film,' showed, how proper 
control could brinfr' back eroded 
land Into nffoetlvo use add adapt 
poor land to- prodiujtlva purposos. 
Tho final film was a travelogue of 
rural England, "All That Is Eng­
land,"
The audlmioo, which Included 
many women and ohlldrun, was 
appreciative of the* films, r  
Business of tho evening Included 
l.ho answer to a request of W, R, 
aunn, Livestock commissioner, for 
Infornpiflop concerning cases of 
"sleeping sickness" among ' horsosi 
in this district, Action on a Farm 
Lnbor survey will bo inkon by the
cut in the woods yet”
Better “To' Make Use. of Them
—Tha—statement__regarding,:.„i,h.e..
position- of-the-Kamloops-Board-of- 
Trade was made by E. D. John­
son, who said that if the people 
of the Okanagan Valley had stood 
together as men, that there would 
not have been Japanese in , the 
Valley at. all. The country is now 
peppered all over with Japs; they 
are here and there is no way; of 
getting them out, so it is better 
to make use of them, get the most 
use out of them and then get rid 
of them after the war, The people 
of Kamloops want, every person of 
Japanese blood, repatriated after 
the war. 1 '
It is a poor way to get the best 
out of Japanese workmen, said 
Robert Cheyne, of Kelowna, to tell 
them that wo nro going, to return, 
them to Japan, after the war, he 
also doubted the' credential's of 
the, Okanagan- Valley-Malnlino 
Security Committee, He had also 
seen Mr, , Taylor in Vancouver,' 
and ho had quite'a different story 
to toll of tho actions, of the Se­
curity Commlttco, When boforo 
him had there hod been little at­
tempt at co-operatloh, He, also 
criticized Reg, Rutherford, of Ko-
Luther King Charms 
City Music Lovers 1
Men as low as Class “C” are now needed by the Cana- 
.dian...Actlve-Army..for_Beneral_serYice_tQ ̂ replace.. category- 
“A” men for duties elsewhere. Ir  you have been unable 
to enlist because of yoUr physical condition, and are 
between 18 and 45, or a Veteran up to 55, then here is 
your chance. Act now and help to hasten victory!
W O M E N  AR E NEEDED TOO!
When you step into Tire King’s uniform you release' 
men for the combat forces—thousands of women are 
needed! You are eligible for *the Canadian Women’s 
“Army "Corps i f  you “are physically" fit, single or married 
without dependents, between 18 and 45, and a British, 
subject. •
Girls are needed as typists, clerks, bookkeepers, telephone 
operators, technicians, laboratory and' 'dental workers, 
drivers, cooks, and many other Interesting Jobs. Make 
your career in the CWAC.
HOW TO ENLIST
I
For Enlistme7it Apply to the
RECRUITING ' OFFICER 
AT VERNON
Or see the Recruiting Sergeant 
at Kelowna or Penticton. Or 
consult the Chairman of your 
local Civilian Recruiting Com-
Or send this coupon to Dis­
trict Jtecruitiiiff Officer, Van­
couver Barracks. Vancouver. /■ 
.Send inform ation regard ing  I 
the ■
(1) Canadian Active Army. I
(2) C anadian W omen's Army I
Corps. J
Name ...........      I
A ddress ............    I
P  mittee. ..............................................
(in*
V e r n o n
— PHONE 622—
Art It In now poHHlbla to make 
ammgnmontrt .fo r  vaccination 
agalnrtt ! "Bang's Dlrtoarto," a Lnv- 
inglon oommlttoo of S, Freeman, 
Wi...PopoY/lc!h, nn(i ..AV R , OoUpm 
wan named In organize a local 
group for this purpoHo, A Lumby
commlttco will bo formed later,
At tho conclusion of tire meet­
ing, J, McAllistor, Lumby post- 
mnstor, briefly outllnod tho im­
portance of proper.addressing rind 
packaging of mall, Such action 
would oxpodito dollvory and thus 
benefit both tho post office and 
tho patron,
I'rn-Reo Social 
Tho first Pi'o-Roo hoqIoI of tho 
Hooson was held in tho Commun­
ity Hall, Lumby, on Wednesday, 
November 25, The regular Junior 
period Inoluded marching and 
grimes, and featured a "ornokor 
eating" group contoHt,
Senior men and women Jolnod 
in a ported devoted to exercises 
and marching, < A thrilling "high 
bar" demonstration by Carl Hchno 
of Kelowna, drew npplriuso from 
all proHont,.
, Juan Crandon ,aml Cecil, Mor 
rlrtqn caused considerable morfl- 
mont, In tholr efforts to 1 food one 
another; whipped cream while 
blindfolded, v ■ . ■ :. ■ !
ClomoH, dancing ‘and refresh- 
monts concluded tho evening, 
Musln ' for tho ’dancing was by 
nornloo shunter and Carl Hesse,
. Registration of„ men and Juniors 
hart surpassed; that of lant year, 
Tliei'o are how 25 men and < 52 
Juniors roglrtterod, Registration of 
Hunlor womon Is still below last 
year's total, >
Conducted by Carl Ilosno, 'a 
special ulnsH in lilgl) bar work will 
be (held on Wednesdays, Beginning 
next1 Sunday, l\ beglnnorn -bankot- 
ball oliiHH will bn talcon by Jolm 
Prior at two o'clock,
Tho grand final of a hui'Ioh of 
whlHt drives conduatod by tho 
Catholic Women's League was 
hold in tho Parish Ilall, on T ivjn- 
dny evening, "November' 24,
Series winners wore, ladies' first; 
Mrs, A, Andre: men's first, Mrs, 
Ilellls, Consolation prizes wont to 
Mrs, John Gallon ami Mrs, E, 
Meier, ; ,
rt*Wlnnorrt««foi’"»,tho‘“evonln8*Wfli'of 
Mrs, O, D, Bloom, Mrs. H, Rossy, 
Consolation winners wore, Mrs. D, 
Moran and Edgar DiBlane,
A chicken supper, which will bo 
(allowed ,by„ .'.'Bingo", will..,,be, held., 
’ll the Parish Hiill by the O.W.L,
A. G. DesBrisay said he .would 
„Tget.„,aa,..agreement from he Fed­
eral . Governmehr'tdo: ,
“It is impossible" to fulfil the 
commitment—for— naval^^^and —mili­
tary orders by deadline on ac­
count of shortage of labor,” stated 
Ralph Bulman, Manager of . Bul- 
mans Limited, dehydrated can­
ning plant, Vernon,
Kelowna lias demonstrated the 
value of local help in harvesting 
the recent apple crop, said J. F. 
McWilliams, of Kelowna. Help 
could be expanded he said and 
we haven't begun to have hard­
ships in the Okanagan Valley. It 
was at this point that he submit­
ted his resolution asking for econ­
omic security, ' .
"Who is going to vote on this 
resolution," asked R. Cheyne, 'of 
Kelowna?" Ho also wonted to 
know if Mr, McWilliams . was an 
accredited .delegato. This ■ query- 
caused some heated argument and 
another voice' asked if Mr, Mc- 
Willjams ' wants to run this moot­
ing os ho did the first one held 
in Kelowna. Several fruit grow­
ers from Vernon'and district asked 
loudly if they should bo hero.
Dolph Browne announced that 
those dologotos Invited from tho 
North Okanagan Committee woro 
not’ voting,, R, Woods, from Arm­
strong,. said ho would, vota,' that 
representatives from nil 4he Okan­
agan had been invited and they 
should be nllowod to vote for or 
against the resolution,
Thoro was considerable of a 
turmoil and W, T, Cameron said 
in tho midst of it that ho would 
vote for tho1 resolution If , ho had 
faith , In tho , present Soourlty 
Committee, but. ho hadn’t,
Mr, Elliott, of, Oliver, Canadian 
Legion dologato, favored tho roso- 
lutlpn and asked Mint, all present 
at, tile mooting should vote, Ho 
said that thoy should nob look on 
thorn as divorced members of tho 
family, to remember It tho rost of 
tholr lives,
Over 200 Vernon people attend­
ed the concert given at the Scout 
Hall, recently, under the-auspices 
of the, Vernon All Saints’ Anglican 
Choir, by the distinguished Amer­
ican- tenor, Luther King.
The • program Avas extensive and.. 
varied,—including—such—selections 
as “The Lord’s Prayer," by Ma- 
lottee, and “Where’er You Walk,” 
by Handel. Several arrangements 
from the classics were sung, but 
most popular group of songs being 
the negro, spirituals. Mrs. Jean 
Houstan King' accompanied Mr. 
King on the piano and many of 
the arrangements , were the work 
of Mrs. King. Mrs, King memorises 
the music from the . manuscript.
Mr, and Mrs,- King have been 
working professionally for the past 
five years and during that time 
they have ’toured the U.S, and 
Canada.. Mr. King received musical 
training In Cleveland, Ohio, and 
New York, Prior to their visit to 
Canada they had Just completed 
a tour of 18 Army Camps in the 
:U,S„ and in Louisiana they gave 
a recital at the camp where their 
son, Pte, Walter King, is stationed 
with the Artillery,
In Canada Mr, and Mrs, King 
visited and performed at Military 
Camps across the Continent, Thoy 
loft Vornon on Saturday- evening 
for Victoria, whero they are sched­
uled to glvo recitals. ’ 1
W, Popowiah, of LuYlngton, said 
ho .couldn’t soo why such, labor ns 
businoss men nlnoh-hittlng during 
tho applei picking season could 
help him, He, said lie was work­
ing with the minimum help and 
no looai store clerk or office man 
would; undertake to help him - milk 
20 eows twice a day,
Everard Clarke,, Manager, North 
Okanagnn Creamery, asked tho 
mooting how the men who went 
I/O Dieppe would fuel if they know 
that, in tho Okanogan wo' woro 
afraid.to  take n ohanoo on our 
uoonomio security and lot them 
down by falling to maintain a 
supply of ennnod goodH, lumber, 
dried fruit and vugotnbluH noons- 
sary to maintain soldiers nt the 
front, ' '
In reply Mr, Blmigg,' oi Kelowna, 
snid he didn’t know Evorard, 
Clarke but he wished to Hny us 
a veteran of tho last war (lint 
when tho, boys come back to tho 
pkanagnn Valley, lie wanted thorn 
to find It ns they had loft It, It 
was all poppyoook, said lie, to talk 
of the valley: of, 12,000 population 
keeping' the; world going an over 
there,
Capitol to Show Story of 
Popular Novel, "Kings Row"
The film version of "Kings Row," 
ono of the most popular novels of 
tills decade, will bo tho now screen 
offering' nt tho Capitol Theatre, on 
Friday and Saturday, Docombor 
and 5, Ann Sheridan, Robert Cum­
mings, Ronald Rongnn and Betty 
Field head one of tho most dls 
tinguishod oasts over assembled 
in ono motion picture.
Under, tho dlr&ctlon of Sam 
Wood, produpor and director of 
suoh all-time screen favorites ns
Goodbye Mr, Chips," "Our Town" 
and "Kitty Foyle,"’ "Kings Row" 
has retained the full flavor of the 
original novel, At the .Wnrnor 
Bros, studios, tho utmost care was 
given to the ousting of the film 
nhd to providing million Ma book 
grounds with tlio turn of tho eon 
fury atmosphere that is so .inher­
ent n part of the story o f , "Kings 
Row," ,
For More Reasons th a n  E ver
'moumM-
ini Thursday evening, December !i,
Wendell L, Wlllklo was iislon 
ishod*ta*lQArnwfrory<YPrvfniuiWos<!f' 
V, Stalin that the Sovluf leader 
once , vlslled London, Stalin was 
there In May, 1007, roprosonflng 
the Trans-Caucasian Bolsheviks ns 
a delegate J o  the fifth .congress 
oT the RuNilnn So6|ul" Diimoomllo 
Labor party,
Nothing nnnoys a woman more 
liinri to have h e r1 friends drop In 
and find tho > house looking Just 
like If usually does, i
oaoV  Every
Paakago 83o
With ainss Tumbler 32e 
5-lb, Economy Bag 2Do
THRIFTY MART
Opp, Capitol Theatre
Your Investments should have protection and 
careful supervision. — Let us look after your 
Securities and Property for you.
You might find it helpful to receive your 
investment income in equal instalments spread 
over the year. — This we could arrange to suit . 
your requirements.
Your Will should name a safe and experienced 
Executor — The Royal Trust Company. — Let us 
help you plan your Will. .
You are invited to consult us at any time:
. without obligation.
Invaluable service for mm on active service.
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N YCOfcPORAT*, IICOIITY mNNAIiiKvica
626 Ponder Street, West, Vnncouycr
Assets  Under Admin is tra t ion  $725,00.0,000
MIRACLE FEEDS
I By Ogilvie for Poultry - Hogs - Dairy 
with Bex Wheat Germ Oil
C O A L
‘ ORDER YOUR FUEL TODAY '
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS > — FUELS
Phene 403’ 1 Vernon, B.O.
Buy War Savings for Victory
7th St,
Dijgestion
"AoiiUt 'Indigestion may arise from over­
eating or llie use of food which is dlfflmilf 
to digest,
Hut (ilironln Indigestion, which stays with 
you: eiuiHlng nleeplass nights, headaulies, 
lmdlly pains and depressed N])lrlts, is 
usually the result of torpid liver nud ecu- 
Hllpntlou, The urneess of digestion Is liuld 
up mid the body is poisoned hy aeeumulutcd
waste inallcr, ..... ■*- 1 -
' The use of Dr, Cliaae'ii Kldnny-Idvnr 
Fills helps to arouse the torpid liver to 
..................... ' ihr ‘
T h e  G r e a t  
1 Process o f  L i f e
mitlop, the bile flows I reel,y to t e lnlonflnasr 
Hllimilallng lliese organs and 'soon every- 
ililug l».gi)li>KJl|i«1«\yii)vt,a.|)lcasui'u If la Ioa 
iijijoy your maids and feel flmf tliuru will bo' 
no dlseomfurl, aftenvurds,
D r. C hase’s l̂ uvoi- P ills
\
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Interm ediate League 
Gets Under W ay: 
Brigadier ''Faces O ff
1,050 Fans Present on Opening Night; 
P.A. V. Representatives Know Their Game
A  spectacular brand o f  hockey was played ot the  V ernon  
C iv ic  A rena on Friday evening, when the  Brigade In te rm e d i­
a te  Hockey League got under w ay before  a  roaring crowd o t  
1 0 5 0  fans o f which more than  h a lf  w ere the  lads in k h a k i. 
T h e  puck was faced o ff by. B rigadier W . C.. C olquhoun, o f ­
f i c e r  com m anding the 19 th  In fa n try  B rig a d e ra n d  th e  V ernon
A rea .
The flrst game, P.A.V. vs. R.C.E.-* 
opened fast , and a thrill a minute
was dished out, as-the boys battled 
back and forth to score the first 
goal. The period ended with both 
clubs holding a goose egg.
Fiv<5*-minutes after the opening
If Your Child 
Catches 
Cold listen-
—listen to millions of experienced 
mothers and relieve miseries with the 
IMPROVED Vicks treatment that takes 
only 3 minutes and makes good old 
Vicks VapoRub give BETTER. THAN EVER 
RESULTS! IT ACTS. 2 WAYS 
AT ONCE to bring relief.
- _____ .* * * «  AT ONCE .'
/  PENETRATES to upper 
/  breathing passages 
«~ with soothing me-
___ J ___dlcinalyapors._;___
\  STIMULATES chest and 
\  back surfaces llke.a
___j V  warming poultice.J ° *INO REUEP *** .................
WORKS FOR HOURS to ease coughs, relieve 
muscular soreness or tightness, and
bringreai,honest-to-goodness comfort.
of the second . canto, Sarnchuk, 
speedy Volunteers forward, popped 
the first one into the net; R.C.E. 
stormed back and it was not long 
before Kraullz-Leich combination 
knotted the score.
The last- period saw a barrage 
of goals scored in one minute 
Johnny Latvnuk gave the Engi- 
ade when he broke through and 
put the Engineers one ahead. The 
Volunteers quickly retaliated with 
three fast counters. 230 pound, 
Jimmy Logue, rolled in- for one, 
followed by a beautiful effort by 
Lefty Logue on a pass from Cpl. 
Jacobson', and the third by fast 
stepping Grezaud, who gave the 
Volunteers a 4-2 lead.
To get this improved treatment 
just massage VapoRub for 3 minutes 
ON BACK as well as 
-throat-and-chest,^For Better Results 
then spread'thick t  C
layer on chest and W I V r t w  
cover with warmed w VapoRub 
cloth. Try it! The Improved Way
Having reached a high-pitched 
attitude for scoring, the Volunteers 
continued their attack which net­
ted three more goals. The last 
three were scored by Grezaud, un­
assisted, Jimmy Logue from Saran- 
chuk,. and Gruber from Jacobson. 
Johnny Latrnuck gave the Engi­
neers their final ■ goal.
- A-flashy-bit of net minding was 
dished out by the Volunteers’ last 
line of ‘defense, Johnny Kiszkan, 
a lad -Who has played for the Prince 
Albert junior Slack Hawks;- Cpl. 
"JacbbsonTWho-collected-two-assists; 
has played with the Saskatoon 
Quakers. The club is coached by 




Name. G. A.’ minutes— 4 2 
...... 3 1 0
W .L .I . .  a n d  1 1 0  
B a tt le  2 - 2  T ie
The second game in the Brigade 
intermediate hockey opener on 
Friday evening, with the W.L.I. 
playing 110, was a tip top tussle 
with the first period featuring two 
fist cuffing outbreaks.
From advanced publicity, these 
teams seem to have the majority 
of stars, and apparently neither 
was going to be defeated, even if 
it cost a couple of broken necks 
Alec Cunningham, ex-Atlantic City 
pro., was the centre of gravitating 
force in each brawl.1 Alec had the 
opposing players in a near state 
of hair pulling with his high el­
bow tactics. He tangled with Carl 
Locatellir-110-defcnseriian,-and-af­
ter the first punch flew, players 
took to the fray until there existed 
a rugby scrimmage which gave 
the referees considerable ; trouble to 
untangle.
■ The game settled down after 
the final blow-up, and a really 
fast brand of hockey continued to 
thrill the crowd. After the first 
period concluded, W.L.I. was hold­
ing a one goal lead on a counter 
from Harry Lemione. With only 
one 110 player back, Lemione broke 
into the clear with centre star 
Moffat, who laid over the pass.
Smooth-working - Stan Smifh, 
boy who has seen action with, the 
professional ( New York Rangers, 
drove a slzzler from the blue line 
that was: hard to see until it hit 
the twine. With the score knotted, 
Moffat.again engineered a success­
ful play oh which Dunik drove the 
rubber into the net, giving. the 
Winnipegers a 2-1 lead. Just be­
fore the period concluded, Stan 
Smith laid a pass onto the stick 
of Hunter who knotted the score. 
The final stanza was kept clean, 






W. L. I ........ ....  2 - 2 19
110 .............. ...... 2 1 9
P. A. V. 
R. C. E.
These are the days when one 
likes to recall that a horse would 
always start on a cold morning.
NOTICE
A n y  p e r s o n  f o u n d  h u n t i n g  o r  t r e s ­
p a s s i n g  o n  F i n t r y  F a i r b r i d g e  T r a i n ­
i n g  F a r m  p r o p e r t y  w i l l  b e  p r o s e c u t e d .
By Order
Fairbridge Farm Schools Inc. .
Hunters in Fintry 
Vicinity Return, to 
City With Six -Deer
K. W. Kinnard’s annual hunt­
ing trip has developed into a habit. 
Last week following a plan .that 
he has used for 23 consecutive 
years, Mr. Kinnard took time off 
from Office duties for his yearly 
expedition.
Accompanying Mr. Kinnard was 
Dave McBride, who has been a 
member of the hunting parties 
for the past 15 years. J. White 
and"Br* :M.—Why te—completed —thi 
party.
Mr, Kinnard and Mr. McBride 
were out on the hills for a week 
and were joined during the last 
few days by the other two men.
During past years, Mr. Kinnard 
has varied the location of , the 
hunting, fields but has always 
stayed in B.O. Monashee, Shus- 
wap, Trepanier  ̂and - Deep Creek 
are some of the’ districts covered 
during his, trips.
This season, they hunted on the 
West Side of Okanagan Lake in 
the Fintry vicinity, returning on 
Sunday. They brought with them 
six good sized deer, 1 ,
C ity  “ H y d r o p h o n e s ”  
N o w  F ight for Laurels  
W h ich  Shall N o t F ade
I t  is winter time again, and with the five team Military area 
intermediate hockey league operating, the puckchasing activities 
in Vernon are expected to reach an all time peak.
• But absent from the line-up of local teams will be the Ver­
non Hydrophones. ‘ r  • '
What has happened to that popular young crew of puck- 
chasers who brought home two provincial crowns in their four 
years of competition?
The majority of those “kids” have gone to war.
____  Let’s check up and see where they_are_today. __
v Les Smith was the team’s star centfe-forward. He ls-now— 
serving with the R.C.A.F. on the prairie. During the club’s 
juvenile year, Les’s hockey ability was spotted, and he was of­
fered a try-out with the Trail Smokeaters. However, this did not 
--fit in with LeS' plans, and he continued to work in Vernon until 
his enlistment last summer. .
Laurie “China Clipper” Kwong flanked Smith on the right.- 
•Kwong was probably the most, popular young hockey player who 
made his start in Vernon. He jumped from juvenile to senior 
hockey with the Trail Smokeaters in 1941, and today is following 
his hockey career with the Nanaimo Clipp.ers, in the Vancouver 
Island Senior Hockey League. George Dobie played left wing with 
Kwong arid Smith. George is employed in Vernon, and to date 
has been rejected for military service.
Dick Saunders was the spirit of the team’s second forward 
line. Dick is now taking Iris second year in U.B.C. He left the 
team , after they took the B.C. juvenile crown. Howard. Passmore 
played right wing with Dick. “How” was the first of the. team to 
join Canada’s active forces. Recently the sad. news was received 
that he is paralyzed on the right side after being accidentally 
injured by.a mortar explosion. Probably the team’s ’hardest work­
ing young puckchaser was Bill Husband. Bill was brought up on 
■ a farm land is now serving with the R.CAJF. in eastern Canada. 
Norm Postill, one of the team’s left wingers, is working on his 
father’s farm in the district. Trevor Cullen, who also played left 
wing, was first to join the Air Force, after helping to win the 
juvenile championship. . “Trev” was honorably discharged this 
spring, and is now on a war job in Vernon. “Emmett” O’Keefe, 
a utility forward, is a t present taking his basic training at Ver­
non's. Training Centre* ’
The club’s steadiest defense player was Walter Wilde. Walt 
played as long as the team existed, and recently, joined Army 
Ordnarice; Edgar Dobie;‘ one of the- team’s older boys, played 
defense. “Horner” as he is known, left the Hydrophones in their 
juvenile stage, and moved up with the Vernon Hurricanes, when 
coached by Jock Wamsley. He will soon commence training in 
the R.CA.F. Another husky defense player, Gordon Hale, is now 
serving with a tank regiment a t Camp Borden. Bob and Don 
Saunders, twin brothers, m ovedlo Vernon from~the prairie, and 
'easily caught a spot on the team in its first year of organized 
hockey. Both boys reached their, peak when playing with the 
'Hydrophones in the intermediate firials';in Nanaimo last season; ~ 
Don is another of the team who could have followed hockey 
as a career. After the. Nanaimo series, he was offered a try-out 
with a fast’ junior club in eastern Canada. Both chaps are now in , 
Toronto, taking a special army course. Utility defense player, 
Bob Neil, is a t present serving with the Royal Canadian Navy. 
Nick Janiki turned out for the club as spare goal tender. Nick 
recently joined the army and is now training on the prairie. 
-RTakp ‘Merrick was another utility defense player, is now a Pilot 
Officer serving • with the R.C.A.F. overseas. Rodger Dickson 
started out with the Hydrophones the year they won the midget 
crown. Being still eligible for midget hockey,. he dropped back 
the following year and played with Vernon’s Maroons. Recently 
4ie made application for air crew in the R.C.A.F.
i B o y s  from  P rairie  
iS h o w  G o o d  B rand  
|H o c k e y  M o n d a y )
A crowd of over 1,200, the 
I majority being boys in khaki, 
cheered themselves hoarse in the 
second Brigade army hockey league 
fixture on Monday night.. The 
Volunteers Club nosed out the 
Light Infantry by a 3-2 score. The 
two prairie teams played a bang- 
up brand of hockey, that kept, the 
crowd oi\ their toes throughout 
the game. Indeed, as many re- 
| marked, it was play-off hockey.
The first period started off at a 
I terrific pace, ending with neither
|;teams__scoring. The Infantry’s
230-pound defence star, Jimmy 
Logue, took two minutes in the g 
cooler for boarding, and was one 8 
of only three penalties. . | g?
Cpl.- Jacobson,- former Saskatoon 
Quaker, engineered the first sue-1 y 
cessful play' for the’ Volunteers. g ‘ 
Jacobson cruised down the right a  
boards, and laid a pass over to 8  
Francis Hoffman', who blinked the g  
red light. At the- ten minute mark, 8 
| Lefty Logue carried the rubber y 
| through the Infantry to score un- g 
| assisted. 5?
The entire crowd went into a tf. 
black-out scene after the third g 
period, when the arena lights sud- 
denly went out. l a
The Light Infantry martial band 
took over a number of lively tunes I 
that kept everyone singing for I g 
about 37 minutes, before the lights I ® 
were, flashed on. The rumor re­
garding the cause of the unexpect- g 
ed occurrence was that an arm y1 
truck driver took a telephone out f 
of the play and broke the hifehlS 
tension wires. I p
In  the third stanza the Infantry g 
boys*took~the~offensive, which re- 8 
suited in a counter by Capt. Light- s  
foot, on a pass from centre man |  
Bink Moffat..... Moffat is a well | . 
known intermediate hockey player, 
having played for the Carman 
Beavers the year after they vis­
ited Vernon, and also in an in-
termediate loop across the line.__
The Volunteers retained their 
lead.on.a goal by Melvin.McNeill,
. from . . .
K E A R N E Y ’S«• • • • - - - •
A n y  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w i l l  m a k e  a n  
i d e a l  g i f t  f o r  D a d  o r  J u n i o r .
Boys’ Sweaters ........ ..............$1.95
Boys’ Windbreakers ...............$4.50
Men’s Fine Socks..
Men’s Pyjamas . ...... . ..........  $2.50
Men’s Fine "Shirts ..... ......... .....$2.50
Airforce and Khaki 
Scarves and Gloves
Men’s H ats.................... ............ .$3.95
M en's and  Boys' O u tfitte rs  
B arnard  A ve. Vernon, B.C.
88-3
s a v e  monev
O.K. CEREAL........... .......... T er lb. 5c’
O.K. WHOLE WHEAT 
FL O U R ..... ............................10 lbs. 3Qc.
O.K. WHEATLETS (Coarse) 10 lbs. 30c
O.K. WHEATLETS (F in e ... 10 lbs. 35c
O.K. RYE FLOUR ............... 10 lbs. 30c
O.K. liyELETS .................... .1.10 lbs. 30c
Sold by, all Qrocors
U nique  T rick)
The.Sllimkomccn Star relates the 
following story, heard at the No­
vember meeting of the Princeton 
Elks, It was told by Quarter Mas­
ter's Sorgt. A, E, Tldball;
A hunter had a pup training 
for bird hunting. One day in the 
course of training. tho dog circled 
tho flold in eccentric circles, fin­
ally ‘‘sotting.” One bird flew up, 
and was shot,' Another followed, 
then another,
Finally, after several birds had 
flushed, and tho dog not having 
moved from tho spot ho originally 
"Rot" on, tho hunter decided to 
investigate, Ho discovered that the 
dog had olrolod the. field, and drlv- 
on the birds into a liolo, '
, There the dog stood with his 
foot ovor tho holo, At' Intervals 
ho would ralso nls foot to lot 
nnothor bird fly out for his mas- 
tor to , shoot at,
Buy War Savings Stamps or Certificates
Vernon Fruit Union
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181'- '- ■ .■ ■ I , , . ’ I ,l'f '/
ilWlJI
Hoopsters Stage a 
Double-Header Event
Gomnianolng at 7 p,m, on Sat­
urday evening, a double hoador 
basketball encounter will bo played 
In tho Seoul, Hall, Playing In ; tho 
main fixture will b o , thu Training 
Contra nqund and tho Kolowna 
"Rods", , Slnoo tho hoop season 
opened, tho army boys hayo boon 
vlnltlng Kolowna regularly, and 
bang-up gumos have boon reported 
each time, The preliminary will 
foaturo two Hirin' toamii from tho 
High' School, /
, Advisory, Council
Provincial Civilian Protection Committee
"For tho purposed ot "Mnokout," tho Provinoo of British 
Columbia has boon*divided Into, four nronii, Commercial
^w^Radlo»'StatlpnR<*hftvo«beon*ionllBtoU1.4oltQotlYu*,Dooombor«ilHh,
1042, at 0001 hours P.to.T.) as ah addition to the present 
A.R.P. warning system, and will bo utilized, whenever possible, 
Blackouts may bo doelarod In any single area. In any com­
bination of areas, or ovor tho entire Province, Radio an- 
nounocments arranged tor will Inform you whether or not 
’" '“Vour! arou"la' concerned,"Maps*hevo boon-suppllod-aU 'nows- -  
papers and post oIHooh, mvory person Is urged to acquaint ;i 
themselves With tho number of tho. blackout area In which .
I,hW’reside, If hi, doubt, consult your local aivlllan. Protec­
tion ' ' C o m m i t t e e , '
' , W, O, MAINWARINCl, Chairman, uv
City ' Cribbago, Club 
Function for Winter
Tho Vernon Cribbago Club have 
Commenced oompotlLtons for tho 
winter season and this year there 
are 12 tenms In. I,ho Club, ■ Tholr 
standing for tho wook ending No­
vember 21 are as follows; Anglican 
Men’s Club, 0,240; Winnipeg Light 
Infantry Sorgts,, .0,101; Firemen, 
0,130; Saottlsh Daughters, 0,000; 
Allies, 0,007;, Independents, 7,002; 
Sorgts, 110, 7,020; commandos, 7,- 
013; Legion, 7,010;. Women's In 
stlluto, 7,730i Roboooas, 7,730; 
Woodmen ot the World, 7,733, ,
competitors In tho local arlbbaga 
club run as follows1 for tho week 
ending Novombor 20; Milos, 12,210 
Firemen, 12,100; Winnipeg Llgh 
Infantry,...12,l44i^Mon'Bw.01ub,„.12 
000; Scottish Daughters,, 12,031) 
Legion, 12,010; Sorgts, 110, 11,004 
Independents, ’11,007; Commandos 
U,fl0l| Woodmen 'o f tho World; 
11,714; womon's Institute, 11,000; 
Rebooeas, 11,003,
Started Out On Ponds
How did such a bunch of kids get together, and what actually 
accounts for the success-of their years as a hockey team?
Well, it all started one cold wintry day on a frozen pond, 
under guidance of Fred Smith, who moved to Vernon from the 
prairie, with his family. His son, Les’s, hockey'ability was im­
mediately noted by the young people In the neighborhood, and, he 
soon became part of their friendly circle. Mr. Smith also found the 
boys friendly, and it was not long before he conceived the idea - 
of developing a hockey club. Then, off and on for two. winters, 
an old McLaughlin car, loaded to the hilt with kids and their ■* 
-hockey equipment could be seen heading for the ponds after'tho
- first stiff frost.
In 1939, the Vernon Civic Arena was built, and Coach Smith 
saw that the team practiced. The club developed rapidly, and 
that year they went after the Cromie Memorial- Cup, emblematic 
of B.C. midget championship, and got it, Tire club really stepped 
out In high gear that season. In tho four play-off games they 
scored 51 goals and were only caught on 17. Mcrrit and Nelson 
were easy pickings in the finals,
Tho following -year they stepped up to ' Juvenile ranks, and 
had their best year with 25 games won beforo the play-offs com­
menced. Eager for a trip, Coach Smith consented to travelling 
to Nelson for tho finals, There the club gained invaluable ox- , 
perlence in their flrst really hard fought games. They lost tho 
series, but many Nelsonites could not exactly say they were glad 
to see tho Hydrophones go homo defeated, as they, did not got 
what sportsmen call a "square deal,"
However, tho next year, tho Hydrophones did not have the 
'■ opportunity of again mcotlng the Nolson ‘‘reps" on , their homo, 
ico. But playing in the finals that season was the Kimberley 
Club, and thoy fell easy prey to tho Hydrophones- onslaught which 
gave thorn tholr second provincial crown, tho Monarch Llfo
The following year saw Laurlo kwong go to Trail, Dick 
Saunders nnd Bill Husband to college, Trevor Cullen to tho Air 
, Force and Howard Passmore to tho army, and with them wont 
tho Hydrophones chances of taking tho Junior honors, Coach 
Smith's only movo was to Jump Into Intermediate company, - A
- team was formed consisting of .five or six Hydrophones bolstered
by a number of oxporloncod intermediate .players who wore In 
tho valley, Tho team that trimmed Trail and' Pioneer ontrlos to 
travel t o ' Nanaimo for tho B,C, Intermediate finals last season, 
was acclaimed tho bost Intermediate olub to roprosont Vornon 
for many a yoar, Half tho "punel)” on that ciliib was dollvorocl 
by Hydrophones, . ,,
This-year, Fred Smith will again load another group of young 
puolcohoflors, ,und may ho moot with tho, same suoooss that 
erownotl tho career of the Vornon Hydrophonos,
Light Infantry Stage 
Come-Back in BrigadeI . I ' - j 1 ' : 1 . I I .-■ I ' ( '
League Football Squad
Thu Llght\ Infantry ug'grfcgatlonH' 
have oomo - Imok with a wallop In 
Brigade Lcafuo', Owing to Injuries 
and furloughs thoy worn handl- 
oappod badly, but that did not 
dolor thorn for they kept plugging 
away with what material thoy 
could muster, 1
1 The "do or dlo" Hplrlt prevailed 
when thoy worn up against that 
strong football aggregation, 110 
Training Centro, In a knockout 
tussle to hoc who would moot tho 
FuslUors In tho best two out of 
three games, tho winner being do? 
dared .Brlgadi) Champions,
M.l’.C. Superior First Haif 
During tho first half, tho sup­
eriority of tho Training Contra 
boys was most pronounood to the 
^Urto‘wof‘̂ 3sO'w1\'galrWt'Wtho,*'Pralrlq: 
colts, tho second half showed a 
ravoi’Hal of form when tho Winnlr 
pog boys rammed home four goals 
to take the game and enter the 
final,
Tho first game of the final series 
took,place on Saturday attornoon,
November 20, a t Poison Park; 
when , a largo tu rn ' out. "of- troops 
from both units mnrohod , down, 
headed by tholr rospaotlvo bands
who slapped in a rebound after 
Jimmy‘Logue soloed through. Capt.1 ' 
Lightfoot scored the Infantry' 
second goal, when he caught 
loose puck in front of the net. 
Alec Cunnirigham received a severe I 
gash over the right eye when he 
fell on an opponent’s skate. Alec, 
played- a rugged hard game for Ihe 
-Infanti-y -and-was - especially noted 
for keeping, ‘out of the penalty 
box, which was contrary to his 
temperament displayed on the 
opening night.
_In_the_opening_game._the_Txainr_). 
I irig Centre puckchasers took the 
I Fusiliers to camp, with a 8-2 score.
The T. C. boy^ cruised through 
I the Fusiliers with ease. Top score 
was Stan . Smith ■ with two goals 
and two assists. Leo Defour netted 
two goals, John Hunter and Doug 
Woodslde each collected a goal and 
an assist, while Muaro Mattucci 
| and Harry Ordway , collected one 
I goal each, and Tom Mclnnes an |
| assist.
Fusiliers scorers were, George 
I Thorpe and Stan Minitowich.
First Game
i Name, G.
T. 0 ......................  8
1 Fusiliers ............... 2
I Second Game












T h is  advertisem ent is no t published or displayed by the 
Liquor C ontro l Board or by the  G overnm ent of British Columbia
Fusiliers' Able Goalkeeper 
Tho FuslUors had the' edge on 
play for the first half of tho game, 
tho goalkoopor of tho Fussles put­
ting up hls usual startling gaii)o 
ably supported by tho -backs, es­
pecially, tho loft, Tholr oentra half 
was a real lower ot strongth for 
hls team, th e . oentra forward also 
tho outside left, tho saor'o being 
1-0 In tholr favor at tho ond of 
tho flrst half,
A change took place In the sec­
ond half, Ably lad In tho aont.ro 
position by Johnny Lang, Col, Cot­
ton on hls loft and-Lieut. Poison 
op hls right, the ’combining of 
these. forwards with tho outside 
men, Mills and tho elusive Clark, 
was«a„traaMoivthu«many«spoQla«, 
tors, The halt-backs kept feeding 
their forwards with excellent re­
sults, Whan tho Fussles did got a 
bronknwuy Limy were ably hold by 
the backs, Frldlnnson and Blank, 
w Boivl p t*lou tiT̂ u ivll" put' upborne* 
real • saves; with the ultimate re­
sult never In doubt, thq Winnipeg 
lads walking oil tho flold with', a 
well oarnnd victory ovor FUHlllo.rs 
by a nooro of 4-1,
M ic h a e l  F reem en ' 
| S k i C lu b  P r e x y
O pening of Season is .
- " H e lle d "  by Enthusiast's 
W ith  W ild  Excitem ent ,
Skl-lng Interest Is “ronohlng for 
tho stars" this yoar, Several suc­
cessful trips havo already, been 
mado to the "Star’’, Tho wlldost 
and maddest of all was Saturday 
night's midnight expedition Into 
tho “snow Holds" so that tho wholo 
of Sunday could bo spent on Sil­
ver Star's, bost skl-lng runs. .
Flection for tho cjcooutlvo of tho 
SUvor Star Ski Olub was hold at 
tho first mcotlng , of tho season, 
In tho Board of Trade rooms last! 
week resulting as .'follows; Presi­
dent, Mike Frooman; Vice-Presi­
dent,-Miss Annlo-Oponsbaw; Sec­
retary, ■ Miss Hazel Bain, Those 
forming tho executive are Miss 
Mary, Ramsay, Doug Wylie and 
Doug Byrne. Tho boys In tho army 
will bo glad to hear that thoy are 
reprosontad on tho committee by 
Cpl, Ray Baldwin, of the Ordnance 
Corps, A big gap In the olub this 
yoar will bo made by tho departure 
of Ernie Pugh, ox-skl olub Presi­
dent, who rofusod nomination for 
President, Ernie Is- packing hls 
bags right now and will be loavlng 
shortly for Montreal where ho will 
take up i'bloolrloal war rohearoh 
work as ’an engineer,
The down-hill run will bo hold
on Silver Star on Docmnber 13 It 
present plans aro not frustrated, 
Entries from tho military will be 
appreciated.
N ic k ’s A c e s  Trim  
T rain in g  C en tre
Nlolds Aces triumphed over a 
rather defunct Training Centre 
squad In a basketball encounter 
played, ln»tho«Soi)ut«Halhlaat«wook,
. Tho Aeos' attack was again led 
by sniper Otto Munk who ooUeotod 
34 points, Fred Smith was good 
for 10, Bill Konhman 0, Adolph 
Munk 0, Ellis Lindsay and Blondlo 
Ikltohla • 2 -  aaohr""—
Bus Burnett, Jimmy O'Brien and 
Nick Turlk wore tho only Training 
Centro boys out, and . together col­
lected tho majority of tholr team's 
points,
W e  H a v e n ’ t  
E v e r y t h i n g . . .
w e  w n .ii  a d m it
B U T
We Still Have Some Grand 
- XMAS GIFTS '
Radios, Refrigerators, Dishes, Cook­
ing Utensils,- Pyrex Pieces and Sets, 
Sporting Goods, Sl<;iis, Poles. Largo 
rapge of children's C.C.M. and Samp.- 
son Skates and- Boots.
Como In Today. A  sm all doposit will hold any 
a rtlc lo  't i l l  Xm as,
• Phone 6 5 3  ■ ■
SB
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A Cherished “Personal” Gift 
For Someone T̂ou Love . . .  .
Does your fa m ily  live in ano th er city? 
H ave you a sw eetheart in the a rm y service? 
W o u ld  your friends* in o ther parts  of the  
country like  to see you more often? Then  
you have fro m  one to  three good reasons 
fo r having  photographs m ade for C hrist- 
mas. ■■ ■ a ■ . •’ a -
M E E R E ’S
PHOTOGRAPHIC AND ART STUDIO
Next to Capitol Theatre Phone 531 
89-1..
Armstrong Beef Club 
at Kamloops Show
W ith  H illia rd  M c C a lla n  
13 M em bers Leave for  
F at Stock Exhib ition
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Dec. 1.— 
Thirteen members of the Beet 
Club, Lenore and Claire Woods, 
Norman and Dick Marshall, Stew­
art and Ro$s Phillips, Gordon Sid­
ney, ’ Gordon Nash, Rich McCal- 
lum, a  us LeDuc, Murray', and 
Malcolm Parker, and Terry Fowler, 
with their exhibits for the annual 
Fat Stock Show, held in Kam­
loops this week, lelt on Monday 
night tor that city. They were ac­
companied by the beef club or­
ganizer in this district, Hilliard Mc­
Callan, who has put forth every 
effort to make the venture a suc­
cess.
David Henderson and Harry 
Newman, of Kelllher, Saskatche­
wan, were guests for a few days 
last week at the homes bf Mr. and 
Mrs. Flindall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Hoover.
Mrs. Wilmer Aslin is visiting her 
mother in Kelowna.
Jack Price, who lias been work­
ing on the tug from Okanagan 
Landing . to Penticton,- arrived 
home last week. _
Allan Kenny, of Vancouver, ar­
rived on Monday to spend a .week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S, 
Kenny. ■ .
Harry Price, who has been em­
ployed i n t h e  packing house at 
Kelowna, for the past season, ar­
rived home last week.
Mrs. C. ■ H. • Jenkinson arrived 
home Sunday from Calgary, where 
she has spent the past ten days 
with her daughter, Mrs. M. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Graham, 
and son, Terry, of Kelowna, ar­
rived last Thursday to visit- Mrs. 
Graham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Price.
-J87J-~* 7J Years o f Security to Policyowners • 7942-
I n  a - W o r U  at W ;ar
IN a world at war, one of the few things that men and women may' be certain, about is their Confederation Life Insurance.
This was proven during the last Great 
War, and thousands of people who bought 
life insurance during that period are now 
enjoying either a monthly income from it or 
have a substantial cash anchor to windward, :
Whaf they did then, you can do today, 
by means of a Confederation Life Policy;
C o n fe d e ra tio n 'L ife  Policies may be had  w ith  
Monthly Income Total Disability Benefits.
Before You Insure Consult
C o n fed era tio n , L ife
HEAD O FFICE;
A s s o c i a t i o n
T O R O N T O
Completely Smashed in Rommel's Army
Wounded German officer lies on the North African 
desert sands, guarded by a Brltsh sentry, await­
ing an ambulance to take him to a prison camp 
.. . hospital..He..is one. of _tens of .thousands..of. Axis
prisoners, including nine generals, who fell into 
the hands of the British Eighth Army when it 
smashed enemy power in North Africa. Today 
the. only , enemy-troops .  in- Egypt are prisoners.
Christmas Setting for 
Enderby Church Bazaar
S t .  G e o r g e ’ s  P a r i s h  f  
W o r k e r s  C l e a r  $ 1 1 1 ;  
C a r  o f  S c r a p  S e n t
ENDERBY, B. C., Nov. 30.—Dec- 
Mr. Graham . left on I orations of red and green, inter- 
Monday for Kamloops, . where he mingled with sparkling icicles, and 
has secured employment. Mrs. bright red , poinsettias, made 'a  
Graham and Terry'will follow in cheery atmosphere of Christmas to 
the near future. ^ greet the large crowds of buyers
F. Job, of Silver Creek, was a who attended St. George’s Angli- 
week ,end guest a t the home of l can Church Christmas, bazaar "in
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kenny.
Kelowna Municipal 
Nominations Hazy
the Parish Hall on Saturday after­
noon. Despite a dreary winter day, 
this warm setting soon made pat­
rons forget the; inclement weather, 
and made them realize that the 
Christmas atmosphere was “just 
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 30.—With I ar?J*nd the corner.” 
the municipal nominations just , fxceJ*ent  sum of $111 was
about-a-, week^away, , the-..sitimtion. fe-15^*^„LL<“” Jh ?  ?ul^_ ^.1-
still remains somewhat obscure, toough the stall held some beau- 
Mayor Q'. A. McKay; has signified ^ ^ , P  ?ces °* work they were soon 
that he will; permit his name to ^ w ®ked away by. the aarly buyers, 
be again nominated, while Alder- had been decorated in
men-SutherlandrLadd-and-Hughes^Hr6—G ^ tm a s —m oti^_and—the 
Games have , also indicated that d?wer •'a*t|f’ Which was laden with 
they will probably stand again. I shaggy . chrysanthemums, lent... a 
• . .. . . . note of softer color to the scene.
-However, as yet; there ls-no' def-1, small tables, centered with red 
mite candidate for the counci po- vases fllled with g
sition left vacant by the resigna.- ranged at the. end.^f . the-hall -and 
tl?in of R- F. Parkinson,. I on the stage-which accommodated
wh° has Joined the Canadian Army, numerous visitors dropping in 
Aiderman Parkinson had . one for tea during the afternoon. As- 
year of his two-year term to serve.|sisting at the various stalls were
„  . _ Mrs. Tom Kneal and Mrs^-Henry
Kelowna H ealth  Dept. |.Walker at the homecooking table;
Deer Coming to Lower Levels 
Since the winter months have 
been approaching and the snow 
fall has been steadily creeping down 
the mountain' sides, town and dis­
trict hunters have . been - making 
trips up the surrounding hills in 
search of deer. The heavier falls 
of snow higher in the mountains 
have been bringing the deer lower 
down making it easier for the 
huntsmen. Among those • noticed 
who have been fortunate enough 
to bring home the prized bucks 
la s t: week were, William Cameron, 
Russel Hutcheson; -Donald • Strick­
land and R. Cunninghom. ..
Despite the lateness of the sea­
son and the handicap of not being 
able to cross the local bridge, but 
having to go around by Grindrod 
and“crossrthe~Shuswap-River*there7 
the odd cabin owner • is still no­
ticed motoring to Mabel Lake. The 
roads to the Lake have been in 
fair  condition and with the snow 
having held off some enjoyable 
Sundays and holidays have been 
spent May cheery, cabin fires a t 
Dolly Varden . Beach during the 
fall months. On Sunday, William 
Smith, of Armstrong, was among 
the last cabin owners noticed re­
turning after a day at Mabel Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cuthbertson 
bade farewell to their youngest 
son, Robert, at the e n d . of the
1. on Sunday than all last win­
try  there is very little frost in the 
ground • as yet and a few days 
bright sunshine would soon melt 
the soft flake.s leaving the ground 
dry once more.
Dr. and Mrs. Kope were ’guests 
in Armstrong on Friday evening 
visiting with a number of friends 
before returning home.
Second Bridge Drive
Mrs. , King - Baker is busy this 
week making final arrangements 
for the second of a series of Red 
Cross bridges which she is spon­
soring in the Parish Hall. The 
second bridge will .take ' the same 
plan as the first and be played, 
as . a “military” •bridge, with vari­
ous couples making up their tables. 
It is hoped by Mrs. King-Baker 
to have a continuation of these 
bridges run*. through the winter 
months and the proceeds will help 
swell considerably. the local Red 
Cross funds.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomas mo­
tored to Vernon on Saturday where 
Mr. Thomas, who is principal of 
the Enderby Fortune High School, 
attended a teacher’ meeting.
Oyama Lad Sustains 
Accident While 
Playing Football
OYAMA, B.C.. Dec. 1.—While 
playing football in the school 
grounds last week, Frank “Bud" 
Oraszuk suffered a nasty accident, 
as a result of which he had the 
misfortune to break his ankle.
Mrs. A. J. MacQueen, whp has 
been staying with Mrs. E. Aldred 
since July, left-last Friday, for 
Victoria.
Mrs. W. Allan left on Monday, 
for Iowa, where . she will spend 
the next four months visiting. her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barr.
Rev. A. V. Despard left last 
week end for Kelowna, where he 
will spend the winter months.
J. F. Stephen is a t present at 
Caulflelds, visiting his mother, Mrs. 
W. Astley.
Mjs. Tom Towgood is a patient 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. 
Joyce Towgood was in the hos­
pital for a few days last week, 
undergoing a minor operation.
Mrs. J. Haug, together with her 
son, Cameron, and her mother, 
Mrs. ' Cudmore, have taken up 
residence at Okandgan Landing.
George Belsey is home'- again 
after having been a patient in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital for the
past week. ___ , _
Roy Endersby, Jr” left for 
Seattle, recently, where he is tak­
ing a course in aeronautical en­
gineering a t the University of 
Washington. He will ' make his 
home with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. a n d ' Mrs. R. s. Henderson. 
Mrs. Endersby, accompanied by 
Roy and Bobby, motored to the 
International Boundary* . where 
they were met by Mr. Henderson, 
who came up from Seattle to take 




Betause Burnett’s is an 
EXTRA DRY (unsweet­
ened) Gin, you can add 
— or leave out— sweet­
n e ss , w h en  m ix in g  
.drinks, and suit every 
individual taste.
Be a wise host-
serve Burnett’s;
end visiting at her home in Mal- 
akwa before returning to teaching 
duties at the Fortune School on 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cameron 
motored .to Vernon on Saturday 
afternoon to spend the day visit­
ing with friends. ■■■.■•
The many friends of Donald
Wells, of Grindrod, will regret to’ 
learn that he was admitted to the 
Enderby General Hospital last week 
suffering from a broken arm.
Max Weddick returned home on 
Thursday to- visit with, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Weddick,- after 
having spent the/past few months 
at Olds, Alberta, - where he was 
assisting with the harvest.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic, Poison, and 
family, motored to Vernon on Sat­
urday to spend the day visiting 
with Mrs. Poison’s sisters, Mrs. J. 
Asp and Mrs. Sam Garrett.
Mrs. John Olich was able to 
leave the local hospital on Thurs­
day after receiving
12oz. *1.40 
25 oz. *2.70 
40oz. *4.05,
R56B
Distilled ami noMien Dimmers C-vicijhii inv
PLEASE SAVE THE BOTTLE I . 
Canada needs glass! Sava all boltlai 
Tour Salvage Committee will collect *
This advertisement is not published or 
displayen by the Liquor Control Board, or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
_ a * few days’
Mrs. 7tbercrombie~spent_the- week''medical--careir-and—return—to—her-
home a t Ashton Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave-*. Jones re­
turned,-from-Vancouver- at- the - end 
of—the—week.-after— spending—a—two- 
weeks’ holiday-visiting, with friends 
and relatives. While at the .Coast 
Mr. Janes purchased, a. light, de­
livery truck which he drove on 
the homeward journey.-
Thirteen .countries "have diplo-' 
matio representatives in Canada. 
Fortyjju^represented by_consuls._
From David learn 'to give thanks 
for--everything. — Every furrow in 
the Book of Psalms is sown with 
seeds of -thanksgiving. — Jeremy 
Taylor.
Make Sweeping Changes
week, when he left for Manitoba 
Mrs. King- Baker and Mrs. Cliff Iafter having spent a few days’ 
Lidstone,. the flower stall; Mrs. holiday at his home in Enderby. 
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov, 29—The I William Preston arid Mrs. Harold Dale Brothers, of Mabel ■ Lake, 
change-over, from septic tanks to Bawtree, the fancy work stall; Mrs. I have been making trips into their 
sewers and installation of-the new F. W. Sharman and Mrs, Bert|tnrp_ lines on the Mabel Lake 
typ67'priyies'"'l}jas'”,bee'ri'"'pra'cticaliyT'Hassardr“novelty"s'taill- Mrs?~Fre<t mountains"-report^plenty• of snow 
completed, reports Alderman W. B. Ellington, assisted by Mrs. William having fallen in that area during 
Hughes - Games, Chairman of the Curry^ Mrs. . V. H. Stephens and the past few months. Already there 
Health Department. Miss 'Queenie Parkes served tea is some six feet of snow along the
Only two cases out of a balance fluring, the afternoon. j tra p . lines which is a fair amount
of 37 are outstanding, and Aid- Carload Scrap Shipped when so little has fallen in the
erman: Hughes - Games stated that Mrc Kim* and J  va ley as yet this winter,
these would be completed shortly. salvage W0Sr'kers rounded up and ^  large number of fancy work 
The alderman was complimented shipped a carload of scrap metal eTT n ^
by Mayor McKay upon the success-1 and rubber for the Red Cross m etallic  ,th,e U^ d, ^uich^LacHes ^Aid 
ful conclusion of this work, which salvage at Vancouver, Trucks have ,at the * ?id ^ ° w,er «= ^ ld
had to be carried out by residents been busy hauling during the past at of « rs’ W' J - Selder
in compliance with the .new city week bringing in the salvage from onn Wfedl?esday afterno®r)- An ex- 
Health Bylaw. various parts of town ready to be cel'e<?t tu?’n out of friends -and
loaded. With the. one car having ™ mbers were Prese" fc durlnB the anno u to b afternoon, and a short program,
Kina Bakat Z  h . . f 8' which included recitations by D King-Baker, that enough salvage .Ion„„. „nd MrK f  N p„oi nisn
was brought in to practically load|Jone3 - Mrs’ N’ PecI’ also
another car. Had the sri'ow not
WAR-TIMR TRAVEL TIP NO. I
^  fa t/T IC K E T S
r-o-
Av»l4 hiyiA  n n y u  *nA 
help xellavt wailihm* 
m n w im ik tn U w iy a  1 
b f  malting xomwaIIom  
•wly »nA pniontilnp 
llckat* wall In nAvanoa «l 
•win Umti
a vocal solo by Miss Evelyn Llnd-
were served, and assisting






B u s in e s s  
a n d  P r o fe s s io n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
b u il d in g  & c o n t r a c t in g
Alterations, Hardwood , moors 
Modem Kitchens
ton Barnaul Avo, „ P.O, Box 418
-H a v e  Y o u  Reacj th e W a n t A d s ?
c; WYUE
B. P.O. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of each month, .Visit­
ing brethren , cordl 






31 Mara Ave. North 
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VEIINON GRANITR St JVIAIHILE GO,
EfltabllHhod'TOlO^ 
P,0. Box SOB 
Noll Ai Noll Block • 
Vernon, B,0,
come, it is expected that consld-1 !?y; t,DurlnB the afternoon refrcsh" 
erable more salvage could have .
headauartersd buf M*8' T' Malpass, Mrs. F. Rouleau.
nnwd riMnv thobpnii«nLn ^  < Y1,1,1 The ladles are holding, their ba-&£ J S t e  »  »»*«« "> “>»
f tSitsrlhnn!.d The local children took speedy
iV \h he ° i ? ^  a\ o ° ^ L rl deit nW/  adyantage of the fresh snow which 
n? nvf>n Qm^n I fell on Sunday and* a large num-
turned belnB ber were noticed with sleighs, slld-
 ̂ inhn ' ' . , J  Ing down the Skelton hill early in
week from his son-hr-Taw S id |the nfternoon; Although more snow 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs, John 
Grant, of Victoria, of the birth 
of a son, John Walter, in the Vic­
toria Jubilee Hospital. The many 
Enderby friends of'Mrs, Grant will 
romombor her as the former Miss 
Margaret Frazer. She was a grad­
uate of the Victoria Jubllco Hos­
pital prior to her, marriage,
,Mrs, A, Young, of Kolowna, has 
boon visiting during the past week 
at the homo of hor daughter,' MrH 
Goorgo Rands, Jr„ nt Ashton 
Orook. She roturnod to Kolowna 
by stage on Monday,
Bridge, Construction Under Way 
During tho past woolc tile ohiof 
activity about Endorby lias boon 
at the brldgo orosslng tlio1 Bluis- 
wap ' Rlvor, Operations are now 
well under way and the now piling 
Is bolng driven, in as fast as pos­
sible, AU motor tralUo lias, ooasod, 
and only a foot path, is being used 
by residents living on the far side 
of the rlvor, According to > Bupor- 
intondont William RapiBay, opera­
tions will bo spoodod up to ovon 
a groator pitch as soon ns some 
of’ tho necessary avtlolos are ob­
tained and the now bridge, whloh 
will carry the city wator supply 
will bo wider than tho former 
structure,
With many of tho old supports 
and flooring timbors bolng torn 
dovvn. and others in tho way of 
eonstruatlon, pedestrians g o in g  
across tlu> . brldgo at night have 
to bo most careful as1 n o . lights 
havo • been erected to d irec t. tlie 
way, Last wools tho flrst minor 
casualty ooourvod when Bert' Dos 
noil was orosslng with Geprgo 
Rands in 'tho evening on their way 
homo to Ashton Greek, With jy 
flash light tho only moans of di­
rection, Bort. hlt his " head Jrgalnst 
one of the low-hanging ' beams 
knocking him completely uncon­
scious, A few minutes lator, how­
ever, Ooorgo whs able to bring, his
proceeded back to town ' '
F, Job, teacher at, Stlyor Orook, 
was a visitor to Endorby for a 
tow hours on Saturday afternoon 
looking , up > iv number of former 
friends,' -Before *- going -  to -  silver^ 
Orook, Mr, Job was leaching at 
Trinity school and during that 
lima, m ade. many frlendH In En­
dorby,'
In spite of the fact that in some Canadian cities butter supplies recently hav* Ml 
been sufficient to meet the greatly increased demnnds, the situation does not 
constitute an emergency; nor is it ns serious as some people seem to think. That* 
are two main causes for these temporary and local shortages:
For the past year we have been consistently using 
10% to.15% more butler than in normal times—
1 with consequent disturbance to the distribution
o l our .butler supplies. "
p ■ 1 ■ ■ ,■ - »i* ' r .
Many people have been buying more butter than 
they currently need, ‘
The liuiilcd nature of tho prcsciil sliorlago is shown by the fact that if every home 
would reduce its consumption of butler by only one ounce per person per week (lor 
the average home this means a quarter of il pound a week)—or if wo reduced our 
nntionnl consumption to the peacetime rale—the shortage woujd soon disappear.
f ‘ . t 1 * ■» 1
T h e r e  i s  n o  R e a s o n  f o r  P a n i c  B u y i n g
It is unpatriotic and unnecessary for housewives'to>rush out to bcat'thelr neigh­
bours to tho nearest grocery store, Holler will not bo rationed to moot tho present
situation, Unitor production is actually abov* 
normal for this lime of year, The Hoard itself it 
Inking special notion which it Is believed wjM 
speedily restore normal supplies in retell stoves.
Those supplies will ho\yoyer bo adequate for 
normal consumption, if housewives in all parts 
of Cnnndn co-operate,
You can help in these ways: ’
ScnipuloiiHly avoid waste and 
extravagance. Waato la wrong 
at all times. In time of war It 
is sabotage.
Reduce present consumption 
of butter by at least one ounco 
per person per week— (for 
the average homo this means 
a quarter of a pound a week.)
Do , not bny more (ban It 
^needed for Immediate use.
HOW TO SAVE BUTTER
AT MHAL-TIMK 
1, Use Imtlor. only (or1 n|Mi>mllun 
'' on lirimil,
*, Never use linllcr1 JiihI out. of 
; the■ refriffurutor, Wait until il 
In noft ononuli lo nprciiil hiinIIv,
! !), Add, a small iuiiouiiL of mill; 
wlicii (ironinliig Imltnr for 
mimlwlclioii,
IN COOKING
1. Do, not imo Imtlor in Imklnn 
ami rooking, when Inril, nlior* 
teiilng or menl dripping can 
be lined,
2, Une levelmciumraiuealn of 
butter, . , , G noun work niciinn
, wiinlel 1
8, When adding oliceso to a 
, orwun or white miuco.' use 
only half .amount of (miter 
Hinted In recipe. 1 '
4, Use pn|KiV wrnnplngti from bill* 
ter to greinie baking illnlion,
5, Do not line butter (ar ro-' 
wnrmlug vcgeinbles,
0, Rcrve mont gravy to avoid Hie 
linn of extra butler on potatoim, 
7, When nddlug butter to vege<
, table dMiofi, add It npiirlngly, 
1)6 not melt It and then ixmr
T H E  W A R T I M E  P R I C E S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R D
B l n
Thursday, December 3, 1942
you  need  
to  b u ild  up 
p o u t
resistance
. Long hour*, nerve (train, working at 
top  (peed for the nation'* war effort, 
o ften  weaken* our resistance to  
rickncss and minor ill*. It's the duty 
o f all of us to  maintain our health 
—  to prevent sickness. To do this, 
t*kq  Scott's Em ulsion regularly. 
T his pleasant-tasting tonic food  
supplement contains vital elements 
which build up resistance to colds 
and infection, improve appetite and 
health in 'general. 4  time* easier to  
digest than plain cod liver oil. Buy 
today— all druggists.
A TONIC FOR A ll AOIS
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
MisS Dorothy B ^ s  
Wed at Camp Borden
Bride o f L ieu t. Gordon 
G roham e, A lso o f This  
C ity ; to  Live in  Barrie
A quiet wedding was solemnized 
In A-9 Unit Chapel, Camp Bor­
den, Ont., on Saturday, November 
14, when Dorothy, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.- P. A. Beals, of 
this city, was united In marriage 
with "2nd Lieut. Cordon R. Gra- 
hame, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Grahame, -of Vernon. Rev. Capt. 
R. O. Williams officiated.
For her nuptials the bride wore 
a Ice-blue afternoon dres^ with 
matching halo hat and brown ac­
cessories. She carried a bouquet 
of scarlet roses. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grahame, parents of the groom 
attended the wedding.
Following- the ceremony, a quiet 
reception was held at Lieut, and 
Mrs. Grahame’s apartment in 
Barrie, Ontario, and the following 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Grahame, 
Sr., gave, a dinner for the bride 
and groom at Queen’s Hotel In 
Barrie. Guests attending the din­
ner were fellow officers of the 
groom, from Camp Borden.
Lieut.' and Mrs. Grahame will 
reside “temporarily In Barrie;
Types of Food and 
Clothing Permitted 
Prisoners of War
Perm issible N o w  to  
Send D ried  Fru its , N u ts , 
S u g a r ,-a n d  C om forts
A  Friendfy Chat
F R Y ’ S
C O C O A
The favourite for OverlOO Years
r ^ m o n g  '% $ o m e n .
t r i m  t o u r
TO  TH IS
o * * il*
T-hhv's "G entle Press” Tom ato
A  SeweJLtbby w ith  the keen,
Juice . • • th e t° “ a. e luscious,vine-fresh
j j j , o u r f u l “ st f  Pd  aod glo„ ing w i *
tomatoes . , tt.e r eSUlto fL ib b y ’s
natural red colour < • •
pure tomato J vitam ins A and
nourishing. 'who benrfts  d a ilj
C. Make sore yon* < 1 y .am ias  A  .
ftom  the healthfo '  '  tin g  the
»nd C, so e ss c M .a l.tt P ^
growth o f husky, sott0d ,e « h .
die proper form ation o f good souo
d o u b l e  t o u r
m o n e y  B A C K
Should you no. * « '"  * "  “ L w  t r e d o e o -  
Libby’s "Gentle Prcss e thc best you
,U ,C B .C A T C H U P ^ O ^ ; y you
have ever tasted, | Liboy
your money ,1
. a UBBY OP CANADA, UW>«°
UBBY, WcNEttt * UBBY "  ■
Chultwn* Onloflo
Certain types of food now may 
be Included In parcels-’sent to pris­
oners of war by their next-of-kln, 
external affairs department an 
nounced today. Previously only 
clothing, small personal Items and 
chocolate was allowed to be sent, 
The following food Items, subject 
to • their being available, are per­
mitted under the new regulations:
1. Dehydrated fruits and berries 
up to one pound in weight.
2. Dehydrated soups up to one- 
half pound.
3. Shelled nuts up to one pound.
4. Hard chocolate and/or cocoa 
up to two pounds. ,
5. Coffee up to one pound.
6. Tea up to one-quarter pound,
7. Sugar or hard candies up to 
two pounds.
8. Dried chipped beef up to one- 
quarter pound.
9. Spices up to two ounces.
10. Curry powder up to two 
ounces.
Senders may ndt substitute one 
food item for another in their par­
cels: _that Is to say, for instance 
they may riot Include an extra 
pound of chocolate to replace a 
pound of nuts.
; Proper Racking Essential 
The Individual Items should be 
packed, as far., as possible,- in _ cel­
lophane bags; but paper containers 
or thin wooden boxes (the la tter 
preferably with sliding tops) may 
be used if necessary fpr proper 
packing.
In  making up the parcels it 
should be remembered that they 
will undergo thorough examination 
by the German o r ; Italian censor­
ship. In order to avoid, undue de­
lay In delivery the contents should 
therefore be arranged so that their 
examination will not be made un­
necessarily difficult.
Where possible, the contents 
should be placed in strong card­
board boxes and wrapped in heavy 
paper. - - - . . .
Since markings of any kind are 
regarded by enemy censors as pos­
sible communications in code, plain 
linen or canvas for embroidery 
should not carry patterns. Only 
striped pyjamas should be included 
in parcels to combatant prisoners
of..war—in -  Germany,- -since -it - is
claimed by the German authori­
ties that suits of plain color have 
been used as civilian clothing^in 
attempts to escape.
Personal Items to Enclose 
Shoes, garters and suspenders 
containing rubber (In elastic or 
other form) should not be includ 
ed; Where possible, as for instance 
in the case of combs or. brushes, 
personal, items - should be made of 
wood or plastics, rather than of 
metal.
Chocolate should not be includ­
ed in parcels going to North Af­
rica since climatic conditions there 
are unsuitable.
Tire new regulations will in no 
way affect the present arrange­
ment by which relatives and friends 
of prisoners,- subject to the control 
of the postal censorship, may send 
books, games and tobacco from 
licensed firms without restrictions 
as regards next of kin or frequen­
cy of mailing..
Regular shipments of next of 
kin parcels to the Far East have 
not yet been arranged with the 
Japanese.,Whenever these arrange­
ments can be’ completed a similar 
parcel system will be provided .for 
prisoners o f , war and civilian^ in 
ternees held ■ by Japan.
By Cousin Rosemary 
It’s Just ofte of those good in­
tentions which are said to pave
‘ it
Soldier Pays T rib u te  
to C an ad ian  Red Cross
“When I was in the hospital, I 
was nursed by, a Red Cross nurse, 
smoked Red Cross smokes, read 
newspapers and books provided by 
the Red Cross, .listened to a Red 
Cross radio and wore > Red Cross 
pyjamas, When I- was In the field, 
the Red Cross was there, If I 
am ever sent to tile second front, 
I know the Red ■ Cross will bo 
there too. Myself, along with1 all 
tho rest of the Canadian boys, are 
more than thankful, Say hollo to 
your Red Cross group for mo.”
Thus writes a Canadian soldier 
Ovorsoas to his mpthor,
Y e a rly  ^ a r ty  o f A rm strong  
" L it t le  H elpers ,"  M oth ers  ‘
ARMSTRONG, B,C„ Nov, 28,— 
Oil Friday .afternoon, tho annual 
“Little Helpers" party, put on by 
tho Convenor, Mrs, W, Hawkins, 
for members and their mothers, 
was hold in St, Jamas’ Parish 
Hall, Duo to illness and various 
reasons, only 14 out of the, 27 
ohlldron, all under'the; ago of six 
years, on the roll, woro .able to 
attend and bring their pennies, 
collected through the year, for the 
Dominion Mission for, Ohlldron,
the way to the nether regions, bw 
I  am always telling myself that I 
will keep a notebook in my purse 
and office drawer, therein to note 
little’ Incidents, remarks, maybe 
even thoughts, which,turn up dur­
ing the week, for these rumblings.
And starting to put this theory 
Into practice, on an envelope from 
Overseas In my purse, I did Jot 
down one or two items, the while 
supping my “morning’s morning," 
as my boss calls it, otherwise *.a 
cup of coffee to keep me going 
until lunch.
It Is about a soldier who drifted 
our way In the course of his 
meanderings, (name and address 
on request, with his permission,)
He was feeling in need of someone 
to talk to I  think, as he had just 
come back from a leave at home. 
Said he, “I had three baths in 
48." Which cryptic remark, trans­
lated for those who have no rel­
atives in the army, (If such there 
be), means that he had two days’ 
leave, In which he had three baths. 
Not casting any aspersions on the 
arrangements _ provided _ by._ the 
military- at the camp for the con­
venience of the men, (and we un­
derstand that even electric wash­
ing machines have been installed 
at M.T.C. 110 that the boys can 
do their own. washing), it seems 
to me there is’ ah opportunity here 
for a little unique hospitality. Have 
your husband introduce your sol­
dier guest to a warm bathroom with 
extra towels. . . .M aybe.it sounds 
a little queer, but these are queer 
times. :
Another thing this same young 
man said was, telling us .of his 
leave, “How good it was to have 
a cup of home-brewed tea." “My!” 
he continued, “how I love tea.” 
Tea ynade for numbers of men in 
no way resembles' a' cup from the 
old brown teapot at home, Here 
is another suggestion for citizens 
who are responding to the request 
that hospitality be extended the 
soldiers who are “within our gates.”
Of course, we know tea is rationed, 
and all that sort of thing, but we 
can “squeeze” the pot, or manage 
to squeeze; our ration, or should 
say,, stretch it. Anyway, girls, 
there is a brand'new idea, hot off 
.the._press,. as_ the_say.ing_goes._And. 
it isn’t ' new either, but just “goes 
to : show that all the boys-• crave, 
those things which constitute our
daily-lives,------------ ------------- -
I hope you are all thinking of 
these same strangers who are 
within our gates.” Don’t allow 
yourselves to become • blinded -by. the 
fact that- at . present, they are go 
ing-to-be- allowed five days’-leave. 
Now Just consider'; of what use is 
five days , to the ‘Prince Albert 
Volunteers, who come from Sask 
atchewan? At the moment, you 
have the complete personnel of 
the Winnipeg Light Infantry in 
this city. What, use is five days 
to them either? The other three 
regiments included in the Brigade 
are the Irish Fusiliers, Royal Can­
adian Engineers, and the Canadian 
Army Medical Corps. Admitted 
that the Irish Fusiliers are 
Vancouver Regiment, they, never­
theless have men from other points: 
as well, while the two last men­
tioned are comprised of soldiers 
from all districts in Canada. i ' 
Hospitality a t Christmas ■' 
Practically every city home has 
a vacant chair. Fill that chair on, 
Christmas and New Year’s , Day, 
with a lonely soldier , who perhaps 
Is away from home for the first 
time. , ■
Again speaking from ’experience, 
my . own soldier boy has , met with 
unbounded hospitality, wherever he 
has been statlo'ned' since he .en­
listed. In fact, re-reading his let­
ters, one’s heart is warmed that 
such hospitality exists In a world 
which we are led t o ! believe is 
“cold," He is in England” now, And 
the same kindness which wavs be­
stowed In Canada, Is being ex­
tended to him thero;, Homes are 
open to him; friendship and "good 
‘times," are his In the Mother 
Country. He was a stranger, In a 
strange land, only a few months 
ago, . , , ,
. Your boy wlU meet the 'same 
kindness and hospitality wherever 
ho may be, Therefore; give to 
others, what hr being meted out 
to your own, \ , ,
A friend of mlno hns just closed 
my office door, Said she, "wo are 
luoky ,to have a Christmas at all," 
So wo'aro. And onco moro, as t wo 
glvo thanks for our many blessings,
with lads who will be In this city 
for the holiday season.
"Rosea In December"
And now, your roses. Your pre­
cious flowers, of which you were 
so proud Uhls summer: which grew 
as you have not seen them flourish 
for years on account of the wet 
fall and spring, Cut them back, 
and put flr boughs over and, around 
them, The snow, is warm,, and 
will drift, and pack Into a pro­
tecting covering until spring- re­
turns to bless us.
T ic k e t 1 29  W in n e r in  O .K . 
V a lle y  M inesw eepers R a ffle
In the recent raffle for a hand 
made comforter, held by the Okan­
agan Valley Minesweepers, tickets, 
number 129 and 27 were the ones 
that were drawn. Ticket holder of 
129 Is Mrs. Mark Marrott and 
to date the Minesweepers have 
been unable to cdntact her and 
tell her of her good fortune 
The second prize, a picture by 
Baroness Herry, was won by Mrs. 
Hamilton Watts; ticket number 27. 
Prizes may be claimed at the 
Okanagan Valley Minesweepers 
rooms - on;-either.-Friday- or..Satur­
day afternoons.
Belgians are* saving their last 
provisions of tea for "British sol­
diers when they Invade the con­
tinent, says the Flemish Nazi news­
paper Volk en Staat. “Others have 
kept a few bottles of ale,” i t ‘added.
Miss Mary Milburn 
Weds Lieut. Teagle
Coast Cerem ony U n ites  
Popular C ity  Soldier
A n d  V ancouver G irl
. »
Amid the soft glimmer of cand­
les, the marriage service was sol­
emnized on Saturday afternoon, 
Noember 28, In Chalmers Church, 
Vancouver, of Mary Alice, younger 
daughter of Dr. H. H. Milburn, 
of Vancouver, and Lieut. Ernest 
Edmund Teagle, Irish Fusiliers, son 
of Mr, and Mrs, ,E. H. Teagle, also 
of Vancouver.
Rev. M. Gordon Melvin, D. D., 
officiated. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, the grooms­
man being Ensign Richard Dowery, 
U.S.NJt. and ushers were Dick 
Montgomery and Grant Doneganl.
A flax blue frock of bunny wool 
the skirt showing a front fullness 
was the choice of the bride for 
her wedding. Misted in chocolate 
brown veiling "was her matching 
halo hat, and accessories in the 
same tone completed her ensemble. 
She carried a miniature bouquet 
of gardenias and swainsonia.
Her only attendant was her sis­
ter, Mrs. F. O. R. Garner, who 
chose a companion frock in negro 
brown tones, matching hat touch­
ed with cloud blue accents and 
accessories "en—toner—Her bouquet 
was' of pale yellow roses and baby 
chrysanthemums.
An informal reception followed 
at the home of the bride’s father 
Lieut, and Mrs. Teagle will reside 
In Vernon, where the groom is an 
instructor at the Canadian Battle 
Drill Training Centre.
W om ens Institute at 
Armstrong A c tiv e  B ody
Jam Despatched to 
Red Cross; Annual 
Tea and Sale Held
Miss Kathleen Price 
is Mid-Winter Bride
lot us put them' in practical form 
To those of you who aro cooking 
a Christmas dinner, one moro will 
not bo noticed. >But It will make,a 
whole1 world of dlfforonco to-the 
boy who fcunnot got homo, because 
five days will not take him to . tho 
Prairie, .brlnft him book, and allow 
for ovon ‘ a day thoro,
Tho Canadian 'Red Cross Corps 
will bo. glad to put nnyono In touch
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Nov. 30.—At 
the meeting of the Women’s In­
stitute, held on Wednesday after­
noon, November 25, Mrs. W. H. 
Mills, President, reported that the 
jam had .been packed and . sent to 
Red ‘Cross headquarters, also that 
surplus .._sugar„„Jaa<L..been_xetunied 
to the merchants.
With—regard to-.. the cushions
which have been on display, one 
in Piggott’s? store and one in the 
Co-operative store, Mrs. C. G. Rees 
reported'-that Mrs. Vankleeck held 
the lucky number for the one 
which was drawn lor the first week 
of, this month. .It was decided that
the—drawing—for..the second—will
be held on Saturday evening; De-’ 
cember 19.
Pinal arrangements were made 
for the tea and produce 'sale to 
be held on Saturday,’ November 28.
Power was given to  the Direc­
tors to purchase material' for Re­
lief and Christmas cheer'“parcels, 
which are- annually sent out. Do­
nations of any kind to help in this 
work Will be gratefully "received... .
Bundles for Britain are to be 
packed 'in the Foresters’ Hall on 
Saturday, December 12. Clean and 
mended used clothing, or new 
clothing, is needed for these par­
cels and anybody wishing to do­
nate same may leave it at the Lib­
rary or in the entrance hall. Soap 
will also be appreciated,
An auditor for the books was 
chosen. and the date set- for -the 
annual meeting* was Wednesday,. 
January 6,
An acknowledgement of the. Hal­
lowe'en parcel seijt to the adopted 
boy at thc Queen Alexandra Col- 
arlum was received.
A letter from the Salvation 
Army asked for the support usually 
received as It Is , needed now more 
than It has for years, •
The Secretary read' a question­
naire regarding the labor situation 
In the rural part of the district; 
Enquiries had been made and pll 
questions had been answered.
Tho annual tea and produce sale 
was held last. Saturday afternoon, 
with very satisfactory results,. Tito 
sale table,, on which were products 
of tho farm, kitchen, and busy 
fingers with various .kinds of> need­
les, was convened by Mrs, R. J. 
Lovo, assisted by' Miss Edith Ball, 
Besides tho cup o f tea and tasty 
refreshments, the afternoon tea, 
convened by Mrs, Lovett,, assisted 
by Mrs. Reos, hnd an addod at­
traction, Mrs, R ,1 Orozlor gazed 
Into tho cups and saw what tho 
future hold,,
Kam loops C ath ed ra l 
C hurch V en u e  o f P re tty  
C erem ony; V ernon  Guests
Of interest in local circles was 
the marriage solemnized in -St. 
Paul’s Cathedral Church, Kam 
..loops* _.by..Jh_e_Rey^JW._ F. Bushe 
on the evening of November 24 
when Kathleen Mary,_JR.N„ eldest 
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Frank 
Price, of Vernon, became the bride 
of William. Reginald Waugh, young­
er sqn ;of Mr., and Mrs. ’Thomas 
Waugh’, 528 Battle St., Kamloops,
C h o o s e
WARTIME FOODS 
FOR FLAVO R - 
PLUS FOOD VALUE
B y  A L L  M E A N S  eat fo o d s  that 
y o u  re a lly  en jo y .  B u t  at th e  sam e tim e  
m ak e su re  y o u r  d ie t  p rov id es th e  ele­
m en ts  y o u  n e e d  fo r  fitn ess and health . 
Y ou’l l  f in d  P O S T ’S B R A N  F L A K E S  a 
d e lic io u s  ready-to-eat cerea l, b u t they  
also  p r o v id e  im p o rta n t extra benefits.
1  T h ese  c r is p , . n o u rish in g , golden-brow n
------_ | — flake6 h av e  a g ra n d , nu t-sw eet.flavor th a t—
ev ery o n e , young  o r  o ld , likes.
2  T h e y  su p p ly  u se fu l q u an titie s  o f m in­e ra ls  th a t  y o u r b o d y  needs—iro n  for the •
, b lo o d  a n d  p h o sp h o ru s  fo r b o n es and
3  T h e y  h e lp  to  c o r re c t th e  la ck  o f “ bu lk ” in  th e  m o d e rn  d i e t  w h ich  so o ften  leads 
to  c o n s t ip a t io n .  P o s t ’s B r a n  F la k es  
su p p ly  ju s t  en o u g h  na tu ra l “ b u lk ,”  in  
th e  fo rm  o f  b ra n , to  k eep  th e  food  wastes 
m ov in g  p ro m p tly . T h u s  th ey  h e lp  p re­
v e n t  th e  t i r e d  fee lin g  th a t  com es from, a 
s lugg ish  system .
G e t P O S T ’S B R A N  F L A K E S  to d ay  a t your 
g ro cer’s. E a t  th e m  re g u la rly . T h ey  w ill help 
k e e p  y o u  fit to  m ee t th e  ad d e d  s tra in  of w ar­
tim e . N ow  av a ilab le  i n  G ia n t E conom y Size, 
-as w e ll as R eg u la r S ize. .
DELICIOUS BRAN  
MUFFIN RECIPE 
O N  EVERY PACKAGE
Which have you Joined? .
1, The forcos of th o »best — < 
to build a now world,
2, Tho force# of tho worst—out 
,to destroy tho world,
3, Tho onsy - going 1 forces — out 
for a world of mako-boUevo whloh 
protends ,that things can go on 
ns thoy aro, , ■
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned in white 
chiffon—topped by a .. white trans 
parent ' velvet jacket with ful- 
length pointed slfeeves. Her white 
net veil was held in place by a 
halo of orange blossoms and she 
carried a bouquet of red roses and 
fem.-
• Miss Norah Crozier, of Vernon, 
as maid of honor, was gowned in 
blue chiffon, with matching jacket 
and cap, and carried a bouquet of 
white chrysanthemums and pink 
carnations.
The - groom was supported by 
Harry Acres. Ushers were Gordon 
Smith and Arthur Wain,-of" Kam­
loops.
During the signing of the reg­
ister, Miss Marion Wilde, of Ver­
non, rendered “Because," accom­
panied by Mr. Myers at the organ, 
After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.' R. T. Chalmers, 822 Nicola 
St„ brother-in-law and sister of 
the groom, For the occasion the 
home had been decorated In pink 
and white bells and streamers. 
The bridal , party received the 
guests standing, under a ribboned 
arch flanked by large , wedding 
bells, •
Assisting In reoeiving the1 guests 
was the mother of the bride, gown­
ed In rust crepe, with matching 
hat; and thc mother of thc groom 
In navy blue crepe with matching 
accessories, both : wearing cor­
sages of pink and white carnations, 
Centreing tho dining room table 
was a decorated three-tlor wed­
ding cake, embedded in pink and 
white tule and flanked by tall pink 
tapers In crystal holders. After tho 
cutting of tho cake, a toast was 
proposed' to tho bride by Earl 
Peters and fittingly replied to by 
tho groom,
Tho servltours during tho eve­
ning were nurses of tho 1942 grad­
uating class of tho Royal Inland 
Hospital, of which tho bride Is a 
mombor. -
Before leaving on their .wedding 
trip, whloh will bo spent In Van­
couver and Victoria, tho bride 
donned a two-ploeo brown Jorsoy 
doth suit, topped with a chocked 
swagger coat and accompanied by 
brown accessories,
On thdr return to Kamloops, 
thoy will reside at 525 Nicola , St,
Btii 1" iVbVtY fi i viuf* I'lWrfl iV / • . «  tyoniy Qaoli
For quick rellw Irani ftohlni of eocma.pImpICiMihl 
M  miIim oilier civlfiriiftllr
cauftalikln tanfyta* itfto ra«t*«ollni, 'oooHii|,niiU* 
teptlo, IlmiMiDfUl.Pi VrtaoripUoii. OroaiefoMi 
•lalnlriMi. BoqiIm  IrrUntlon pintl <|%ilokljr MopninieoM 
lloluKi* Son t tm loot llo iwnTMlt.orhionfly hack, Ai| 
(IniiflUt uhUt for D.D.T). I'lUUldm'NON*
"Now whoro did I put 
thoi# SwMt Cop»?"
SW EET CAPPR A L C |G ARETTES
V "Tin pitnitftrm In whlth Iciocco con it
Daughters of Man Who Dawnod Richthofen Join Air Force
pm- Hovon woolen Mavgarot, loft, and Barbara tho last war, Baron von Rlohthofon, Capt, prown, 
’i*nvnwn-woro“IUflt"two‘more-Rlrlsln ..tho,'R,0,AF,-..who-ls.now-farmlhB-at.SU)UlIvlllQ) .Ont,„4B,Booond. 
(WD> Thoniiomubody found out'thoy woro only to ' Air Marshal W. A; Bishop on tho , long 
dnutihti'rii of Capt, Arthur Roy Brown, tho Can-; list of Canadian aoos of the lnni war, 
dlan who shot down Germany’s famous aoo, of, , , „ ’>
0GILV1E FLOUR MILLS
C O M P A N Y
L I M I T E D
- t '* * , "'1 i ’ '
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The Soldiers Club continues to 
give service and entertainment to 
the troops, who are stationed at 
Vernon Military Camp and despite 
the fact that the place Is ? not 
nearly so popular during the cooler 
weather as It was during the heat 
of the summer months, many 
soldiers go, regularly to take ad­
vantage of the reading and writ­
ing library and the games room.
This week the Club Is being op­
erated by the Chrysler Chapter of 
the I.OD.E. and conveners are, 
Mrs. H. W. N. Moorehouse, Mrs. 
j. Simms, Mrs. E. Cullen, Mrs. Hal 
Symonds, Mrs. H. R. Denison and 
Mrs. Fred Grahame.
M iss Ruth W e b e r  
W e d  at O liv e r
Chrysanthem um s Floral 
M o t if  a t  Hom e C erem ony; 
T rip  to  N o rth  O kan ag an .
OLIVER, B, C„ Nov. 24.—A quiet 
wedding ceremony was solemnized 
at the home of Mrs. S. Weber on 
Sunday, November 22, when her 
younger daughter, Ruth Catherine, 
was united in marriage to Alvin 
Stordvant, Rev. S. V. H. Redman, 
of the Oliver United Church, was 
the officiating clergyman.
The bride was dressed in white 
and rose, with matching hat and 
accessories. Her flowers were mauve 
and pink chrysanthemums.
The bride’s sister, Mrs. Richard 
Gardiner, was matron of honor, 
and wore white and tan, with ac­
cessories in tan and carried a 
bouquet of. chrysanthemums in 
mixed colors. The groom was sup­
ported by Richard Gardiner.
After the ceremony, about 25 
guests _were .entertained when_Gll- 
bert Eraut proposed the toast to 
the bride, to which the groom re­
sponded.
Later Mr. and Mrs. Stordvant left 
for the North' Okanagan, and on 
their return will take up residence 
In Oliver.
Previous to the wedding the bride 
was honored by two miscellaneous 
showers, on November 16 at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Burns, and on 
Noember 19 at the.home of Mrs. 
J. Topping. She received many 
useful and beautiful gifts.
CpI. Betty Cottet and Cpl. Ruth Belcher, R.C.A.F., (W.D.)
' _ Who will visit Vernon from Saturday, December 5, to Tuesday, 
■'December 8" in'order to meet “and'speak, to as many girls’ and 
women’s organizations as possible. ,
R.C.A.F. (W .D.) M embers 
to  Speak in V ernon
Will Relate Experiences in Air Force 




Fori the purpose of saving wool/ 
it has become necessary to make 
Red Cross Service socks shorter. 
Instead of being 14 to 16 inches 
from top of the cuff to the heel, 
they should now measure 11 inches. 
The reduction should be in the 
leg and not in the cuff. This does 
not*affect seamen's socks or long 
stockings knitted from Wheeling 
wool. -•
/ / E a t  R ig h t 
to Fe e l R ig h t
th is  is a n e w  s lo g a n  
fo r  C a n a d ia n  W o r k e r s
You cog make a bigger contribution to Canada's 
war effort, .if. you are well. Eating the right kind of 
foods helps'to keep you well.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ARE 
“TOPS” AS “PROTECTIVE” FOODS
Eat two vegetqbles daily,, in addition to potatoes,
Alice Stevens, B. Sc., Honu; Economist 
at BULMANS LTD.
offers this suggestion fo r including vegetables in 
today's menu.
For yo u r  L unch-box
Therm os of h o t vegetable  soup.
Strips o f raw  carro t.
1. , i >
For D in n er
Baked.. Potatoes and  B U L M A N S  Green Beans,
B U LM A N S LTD.
Connors and  D ehydrators  of Fruits and Vegetables, 
V ernon , B.C,
’ Sunbeam and Bee Cee Pak Brands
BUY "MILK FOR BRITAIN" 
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
Two R.C.A.F. girls Who aregl- 
touring the Okanagan Valley, will 
be in Vernon from Saturday, De­
cember 5 to Tuesday, December 8. 
While in this city, Cpl. Betty Cot­
tet -and Cpl. Ruth Belcher will 
make, contacts with as many girls’ 
and women’s - organizations as pos­
sible.. .... ■ .t ...............
Both girls have had experience 
at Air Force stations and . have 
many, interesting experiences to re­
late of life in the Women’s Div­
ision, R.CAJP. Cpl. Cottet is a 
graduate of the ■ Victoria High 
School, .and after., taking: a~busi-; 
ness course she was employed for 
two years as stenographer for Hon. 
W. J. Asselstine, Minister ofMines, 
and for eight months rjgffir was 
secretary to P. B. Freeman, chief 
mining engineer, for- the Provincial 
Government. For three years she 
was _ regentT of th e , Royal ;^ Bride 
Chapter' of' the LOTUS., and was 
an active member of the B.C 
Electric Tennis Club, Cpl. Cottet 
gained top marks in tlie course 
she took in R.C.A.F. adminstration, 
and was an honor graduate in a 
stenographic course she took prior 
to the administration course;
Cpl. . Belcher was educated at 
Oaklands and Victoria High School 
She took a business training after 
high school and worked for some 
time in a . civilian ' capacity at 
Western. Air Command ; head­
quarters.' '
From 1934 to 1939 she played 
for Bob Whyte's Adverts, basket­
ball and softball teams, being a 
member of* the basketball team 
I when it won the B.C. intermediate 
championship. She took Jier R.C. 
j A.F. training in Ottawa.
Major H, R. Denison is making 
I arrangements for the girls to ad­
dress women’s gatherings sd that 
descriptions of' their military life 
■and anecdotes will bo ■ heard by 
ns many Vernon people as possible.
M r .  and M r s .  Dovey 
Married 50 Years
Celebrating their Golden Wed­
ding on November 23, were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Dovey, of Vernon. 
Their marriage; took place in Den­
ver, Colorado, 50 years ago.
Mrs. Dovey, the former Miss 
Amy Rose Cochran, was bom in 
Illinois, and her. husband , is a 
native of Syracuse, New York. They 
have ..two children; a _son,_Charles 
Elmer, who - resides in - the • Peace 
River district, and a  daughter, 
Mrs. C. E.. Rebbe, of Everett,Wash­
ington; 10 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.
The bridal pair made their home 
in and around Calgary, before com 
ing to —Vernon—eight_years__ago, 
where-they now -reside. --
Patients in Overseas 
(Hospitals Receive 
Regular Visits
Rpd Cross Soci’e ty  
Perform' Friendly  
Services to Soldiers
I< you think tca ratloning mean* that you mu#t 
•rink w ishy-w ashy tea, thoro** a dcllghttul 
«;irprliio waiting yo u  In yo u r firn  cup o f JUpton ». 
.F o r  IJpton1*  "/m a il loaf'* Te a  fnchulM ten# 
Mown exclusively In U p to n 's  o w n  gardens In 
Ceylon uad is so uniform ly' rich and refreshing
i i . so fulUflavourad and satisfying > , . that It




U P T O N ’ S
A A PI I C ̂  cmin -MIY-—“Al«r*Piiciw?1SĴ ’ClPT0H>S^N 0 0  D |,E “ 50  U P * MIX ''
, "THE SOUP SENSATION Of THE NATION" ■M*
Information coming from the 
Director, of Rospltal Supplies and 
Comforts In' the Overseas Offices 
of tho Canadian Red Cross Hos­
pitals, should dispel any fears that 
anxious relatives havo about the, 
treatment that, tho boys aro re­
ceiving In hospitals overseas.
Eaoh hospital has a group of 
visitors who work under tho direc­
tion of n convenor,, and do all 
thoy can to .perform friendly ser­
vices for tho patients, In addi­
tion to tho visitors thoro aro 
handicraft workers and librarians, 
Every patient Is visited once or 
twlco fi wook and those who aro 
“dangerously 111" or "aojrlously, 111’ 
are visited ovory day, The visitors 
write ' letters .for tho men ' and 
often go on shopping expeditions 
for tho lads who ,aro confined ‘ to 
hospital, Such things ,as ohowlng 
gum, olgarottos and reading ma­
terial are supplied aH well ns in 
valid doHoaelcs for those who aro 
sorlpusly ill,
Tito1 staff on theso Rod Cross 
Overseas' Hospitals worked with­
out rest for twenty-four hourpi fol­
lowing tho Dieppe raid, Casualties 
wore brought in right through tho 
night and in addition to trontuiont 
and medical nld that was given 
by tho hospital staff the Rod Cross' 
visitors workod without rest, bring 
lng comforts 1 and rollof »to the 
wounded,
Tho Matron In eaoh hospital Is 
supplied with cards on' whluh she 
enters a roport of the patient, one 
card Is remitted to tho Canadian 
Red Cross Drnneh, who Immedi­
ately mall the' patient a parcel, 
Tho work qovorod by tho Rod 
arosm Hospital branch Is varlod 
and oxtonslvo as thoro aro seven 
thousand Canadian patients In the 
hospitals at a ll ' times,
■—  ------- 1— 7"
Ploaslng Coromony at 
| Opening Grlndrod School
, a  brief coromony marked tha 
opening of the now sohool building 
at arlndrod, Tlie tonohors, classes 
land ..trustees grouped around the 
jiaB*po)of»und»snna»u4iymni»wh\phi 
was led by Trustee A, Tomklnsonl 
Trustee 0, E, Halksworth led the 
slngliig of "O Canada", whilst 
Trustee M,, Dangol slowly hoisted 
tho Union Jaok, Pictures of the 
olatarwaro-1 taken" by  tho'toaohors 
to. commemorate this outstanding 
avont In tho district, -
*  How to a tt down on waste by oUmbtathf bast* *  A list of foods 
that art rosily low priced ★  An illustrated story worth reading
Haste inshoppiig 
makes waste in food 
4 and in t iie  too
It has a lw a y s  b a a n  our family 
duty to waste as little food as possi­
ble,- tdday it is our patriotic duty. 
And certainly the most effective 
way to do this is to plan menus and 
shopping lists together—a week 
at a time. For this gives you the 
. opportunity to fit one day’s left­
overs into the next day's-menu— 
to vary meals—to keep meals well- 
rounded nutritionally—to stick to 
the budget—and to plan definite 
. times for shopping, thus cutting 
down on your shopping trips.
But streamlined shopping sched­
ules take careful planning. And at 
all times the perishability of differ­
ent meats and vegetables must be 
kept in mind. 4
■ For m e a t s ,  you  m ight se lec t  
shoulder lamb chops, enough ham 
loaf for two nights, and Swiss steak. 
If stored in the refrigerator, most 
meats will keep about •  week; 
cured meats like ham and bacon 
will keep longer; but ground meats, 
poultry, and fresh fish should be 
cooked the same day or day after 
buying.
Plan colorful, de/ieioes meals 
w ith these GVARANHfD, FRfSH 
fru its  and v egetables
PRO DUC E
Cranberries..... .. .lb. 31c 
Grapes, Emperors
2-lbs. ....................... 35c
O ranges........ 2 lbs* 29c
L em on s.........2 lbs. 29c
Apples, Fey. Delicious 
4 lbs............. 1.........25c
Grapefruit, Texas
2 lbs. ...*..... .......... .19c
Sweet Potatoes
2 lbs. .................... 23c
Turnips, Mild, Sweet 
Lb................................3c
Soap, Ivory, lc  Deal
3 bars ......    14c
Coffee, Airway, lb. 34c 
Cheese, Goldenloaf
2- lb. carton, each 63c 
Lard, Swift’s, 1-lb. ctns.
2 f o r ...  31c
Soap Flakes, Thrift v
Giant pkg., each ...39c 
Clothes Pegs
3- doz. carton, ea. 12c 
Sodas, Red Arrow *
Pkg................ 21c
Shortening, Jewel
2 lbs. .................... ..37c
Currants .......2 lbs. 27c
Tissue, Westminster
4 rolls ............. . ... 21c




%-lb. pkg., each 20c . 
Tomato Juice, 20-oz. tin* 
Campbell’s 2 for 25c 
Biscuits, Asstd.
Red Arrow . pkg. 25c 
Ivory Snow .. . ...pkg. 23c
M rs. X . T . Sch ub ert  
H o n o r e d  at Post 
N uptial S h o w e r
. Armstrong Friends Plpn 
• Evening Affairs For- • 
November Bride
ARMSTRONG, B.C.. : Nov. 24.— 
In honor of Mrs. Kenneth T. 
Schubert, formerly Miss Helen 
Watson, whose marriage to LAC: 
K. T. Schubert, was recently sol­
emnized in Zion United Church, 
Mrs. ~ Alfred Tooley and Mrs. 
Theoron Warner were co-hostesses 
at a miscellaneous shower held at 
the home of Mrs. Warner, on Tues­
day evening, November 24,
In rooms decorated with air­
force blue streamers and white 
bells, about 20 friends gathered 
and after all enjoyed two contests, 
which were won by Miss Evelyp 
Tooley and ’ Miss Gwen Ledeoux, 
Miss Helen Austin and Miss Luella 
Tlllapaugh receiving the consola­
tions, a decorated tray loaded 
with beautifully wrapped gifts 
was presented to the guest of 
honor. i
After Mrs, Schubert, assisted by 
Miss Ruby Mills, had opened the 
parcels and expressed her appreci­
ation of the gifts and best, wishes; 
refreshments "wore served by tlie 
hostesses, assisted by Mrs. .Wil­
liam Connatty; and Miss Evelyn 
Tooley, Tea cup reading, brought 
a pleasant evening to a close. •,, 
A 'second post nuptial miscel­
laneous shower In honor of Mrs. 
Schubert; was given by Mrs. W. H.' 
Mills and her daughter, Miss Ruby 
Mills, ’ at their homo, on Wood 
Avenue, on Thursday evening, Nov­
ember 20,
Prior to tho gifts being brought 
In on a decorated tray a social 
hour was spoilt solving two con­
tests which ‘worn won by Miss 
Botty Thomas nntl Miss Shirley 
Bookor, •
For v e g e t a b l e s , ‘y o u ’ m ig h t  
choose com, string beans, carrots, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, greenonions, 
lettuce, and celery. That’s, not 
counting the potatoes and onions 
you’d have on hand already. As 
soonas -you - get home, .wash, the—  
vegetables quickly, dry, and store 
them in a covered container in tha 
refrigerator. Use^green and leafy 
vegetables that 'day or the next. 
Carrots and com will keep longer.
Safeway ‘Homemaker.s’ Bureau
JULIA T.F.K WRIGHT. Director 
Box 519, Vancouver
9
Tender, Juicy meats every te e  or 
ell your money bedel
Round S te a k ...... .............lb. 35c
Sirloin S teak ......................lb. 35c
Chuck Roasts lb. 24c
Ground B e e f .............................lb. 20c
Chopped S u e t .................... lb. 20c
Legs of L am b......................... lb. 32c
Shoulder Lamb Chops ._lb. 28c 




P e t U U f  & G 4 J& U .
SOS, for shiny pans, pkg. 13c 
Soap, P. & G. 8 bars for 37c 
Chips?, Giant pkg., ea. 48c 
Corn Flakes, Giant pkg. 11c 
Super Suds, Giant pkg. 39c 
v Lux Toilet Soap 4 bars 22c 
Bran Flakes, Posts, pkg. 11c
Matches, Canada, 3 -b o x -----
Carton, each ..........r...... 25c
NO MOKE A16BS fOK AIR.' D O B B S  j$
S A FE W A Y
Prices effective Friday, Dec. 4th te Thursday, Dec. lOtli, Inclusive.
W hy don’t  you get your “big" order on- a weekday too. Not only will 
you have more time to play on weekends, but you’ll be aide to shop mors 
leisurely if you get your big gmeery order on a week lav. Safeway prices, 
you know, arc always low, on everyUiiau^ every day of thc iccelc.
MILK FOR BRITAIN RADIO AUCTION DEC. 18
Anything and everything sold by auction,: entire, proceeds delivers milk to needy children in Britain. 
For further particulars apply to manager, Safeway Store
'■"> ' C . .....■' ...■... .... • ............. ■ ■.....'' .....  "• •" •""" . .......... ■"
Miss Phyllis Marven 
Marries''in Vancouver
Salmon A rm  Girl Is
Bride of Robert Downs;
- Honeymoon a t  V ic to ria
SALMON ARM, B,0„ Dec, I,- 
The -man'lago of Phyllis Dorothy, 
older daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
II, Marven, Salmon Arm, nnd 
Robert Downs, only Hon of Mr 
and Mrm T, Downs, of Burnnby 
wad, solemnized In Christ Church 
Cathedral, .Vancouver, on Nov­
ember 11,, Rov W, Robinson was 
tho 'officiating clergyman,
Tho bride was attired In an at- 
tractive blue wool dross suit with 
navy blua aocessorlgs, Her corsage 
was of tiny pink, roses with fern 
Following tho ceremony, a re­
ception was hold ift the - homo of 
tho groom's parents, Lator tho 
aouple left for a short trip to Vlo 
torlal r
Mara Folk Plan 35th, Infant Daughter of 
Christmas Celebration Mr. Mrs. R. Banyard 
1 m a r a , b, o „ nov. 30.—The a n -1 Baptized in Victoria
nual'Christmas^ Tree meoUng■ was 0 f much Interest In ' this city,
held last Tuesday evening at the . „  _  __ . . .  . , .
homo of Mrs,--O, , Kilt, tho attend- I whero Mrs, Banyaid resided • pi ioi 
anco being fair, It was then do-1 to her marriage, and where her 
oldod to hold a Christmas Tree parents aro woll known, was tlie 
celebration on Decombor 19, Ar-1 christening coromony recently por- 
angomonta arc now, going forward formed by Rov. George Biddle, In 
to collect cash donations at, this st; John's Church, Victoria, when 
meeting, Mrs, Rosoman resigned tho Infant daughter of Mr, and 
as Scorotnry-Tronsuror after 17 Mrs. Roland Banyard, 2405 Flor- 
years’ sorvlco; ' Mrs. -M, B, Dovey once Streot, Vlotorla, reeolvod tho 
also reslgnod os Chairman, having names of "Joan Patricia," ; 
filled thls_ position for several years, jjor godparents are Mrs, , Jas.
Mrs, W, Scott was votod in ^  McCaguo, Mrs,, Robert Fox, and 
Chairman, and Mis, R, Robertson p o  u ono[ Llndsay-Dlxon, Follow- 
as Soerptary-Trpasuror. It was I |ng the coromony, Mrs, James Mo- 
fplt at this meeting, that, wnn, ortBuo and IVTi’h, R,. I3nnynrcl wove 
thnp for the youngor mothprrt hprpj j0Jnt hostesses at a tea at tha
to
ron'
Mlneswoopors G ra te fu l 
For ’H e lp ' and ' Donations
Vifl * 1 Tv It 9 () I i-l'/.if' u f t, ̂  t ‘ •
Mrs, L, Out Ewing, and Mrs, E 
O, Chapman, of tho Okanagan 
Valley Mlneswoopors Fund, .ox 
press thomsolvos ’ns being most 
.appr9olAtlvo^otmtho-»offorts*> being 
made by five-year-old Keith Gal­
braith in the proseoutlon of tho 
war effort,
Through tho solo of newspapers, 
Keith malms1 regular donations to 
'tho-MlnoswcopQrB”Tlmdrwhlolr"lH 
uhod for tho purchase of wool and 
other supplies, ,
take an interest hii thohv ohlld- nemo of tho former,. whon Miss 
,s plonfluros, The Mara Dorothy Van prosldod at, a tablo
mas Trco has been an annual ovont|ai, ^ n(50(1 wtth pfiyor' bowl of
for tho.pent, 35 ypars and Is looked white carnations, nnd whlto la- 
forward to by all tho Maraltos, ,)0r„ tn HpVOr holdors.
snmu' E l '’ Friday l'he?o wlthm h m | Other', guests present Included 
K r s  'Mis Konvon ind Mrs E MrH' W' Jolll,,H' of rcd^onton, Mr, 
A RobmlHon^XoV X tliK r hor und Mrs, W. MoOnguo, Mr, and 
brathcT l F M »  ' 1101 Mrs, J, Wilcox, Mr, and Mrs. D,
Mrs H K o X o n S c  icLumod 'to Huntor' Mr, nnd Mrs. D, ailllnB- 
hor liomo In V?\ncouvor0tlM^° Frl- *10m' MrHi Arno11'
sisters, -Mrs, Ole Zottngroon nnd | M 
Mrs, J, E, Oaddon, for several,dnyH,
n ; v  u __i ■ |library, which serves members from
B lD l iC a l  J D l a m a s  o n  the combined'-armed services in
A i r  S i i n r l f i v  TVTnvrii'nD’̂ I p u t t s  of Canada, and the sec- /u.11 p U I lU d y  IVIUI i n d i g o  Ion^ wont, to Victoria, where it will
City ministers earnestly commend bo made available for members of 
to tholr congregations a nqw series the naval services.' 
of programs, broadcast eaoh Sun- | 
day morning at 8:30 a.m., entitled 
“Dramas, From tho Bible,"
Rov, Dr, Jenkln H, Davies drew | 
this to tho attention of his audi­
ence at Monday evening's Anni­
versary banquot, Rov, Canon H, |
O. B, Gibson previously contacted 
radio station OKOV asking them 
to open tho station at 8:30 a,m. 
dn Sunday mornings Instead of 0 
iv.m,, In order that these religious 
broadcasts might bo enjoyed, par-1 
tloulnrly by children, To his ro- 
quoqt, tho management agreed, In 
consideration of the nature, of the 
program offorod, commencing lost |
Sunday,
I.O .D .E . A ppeal for Books 
M oots Generous Response
, Tho I.O.D.E, book drive staged 
rooontly under tho direction of 
Mrs, ,7, HI. Montague has proven 
most suocossful, Last Friday two 
large boxes of donated books woro 
packed and shipped to the Coast, 
One box will go straight to I, O,
D, E, headquarters In Vancouver 
for distribution In the^olreulatlng [
“ I  w a n t to  p u t  
f iv e  p ounds  on  b a b y !
Is  Quaker Oats ■
> a GOOD jFood fo r Him  u
Yoj, Mother), Quaker Gets c»n 
help In puttjng wanted pound* on 
iiubyl Science says »*•« *® 8r°W 
normally nnd fill out, babies must 
iiave among oilier food essentials,
s!auj,gLteassa'«aw£a
» ssa v S ia s4 t .iB ^
III food energy . . .  prov^ei■ ■•oft
wliole.Kralnlndk.Cooksfasicrthaiy
■ tie \ d live I Got n package lotlnyl
Harry Btophons returned from 
Const points, last, Tuesday, hnvlniT 
ivttondod Iho funarnl of his father 
at. Port Moody,
Fred Murray, of Armstrong, spent | 
Inst Frldny In Mnrn, on business, 
Glenn Davy loft, from Salmon | 
Arm, last Thursday' evening, for 
Vancouvoi1, whore h o lias boon | 
onllod ' for army sorvlco,
.Miss Evelyn1 Wltalaj accompanied 
by Miss Amy 'Morohouso, spent Inst 
Saturday In Endorby visiting with 
friends, ,, , . , ,
1 Mrs, M, -' MeQoUIgnn, nnd son, 
Hnrry,- nooompnnlod by Mrs, P, | 
Irollipd mid Mrs, Joe Pnlrlur, were 
business i visitors in Salmon Arm | 
last Tuesday.
- Mrs, 0 ,. B , Robson, and baby | 
daughter, roturnod l)omo Inst Fri­
day from tho Endorby Hospital,,1 
»»Mi'fli«fIIom7 »LudwlB>-«Biiont*,,liwt,| 
Wednonduy in' Endorby on bust-1 
ness,' also visiting relatives,
, Mrs, 1", Suto)lffo loft for - Ed-1 
monton last Wednesday, whore she 
will Join her husband and mnko| 
hor futuvo' homo- having ■ spont1 sov« 
oral weeks horo with her parents, 
Mr, and Mi’s, E, A, Robort-son,
<  m e a l
#  Now you' can add a 
new appetite-appeal to 
your meals . . .  lift them 
out,of tho ordinary. 
Smooth and tasty,  
Libby’s Prepared Mus­
tard lends zest to a meat 
course, A distinctive 
flavour all Its own.
INyRtTID IN QUAKER OATS
_, mparstl to tha avarsie of many 
oihorlosillnacotoali
GIVES YOU . . .  ,367% MORE In Pro. 
taint • 100» MORE In 
Pooii-Enatay 1501V 
MORE In Vlltimln Bl >
!<*ii«felwVflW«MOR8#ln»klronw»ta. JOO 9S MOtn In ' ■
MM.43P R E P A R E D
M U STA R D
• 439% MORE In 
Phoiphorus,
.(I1:,: :■ Deftcfoto)/ WAofo 'Ghnin:
QURKEROATt
TRY LIBBY’S SWEET MIXED PICKLES — D ELIC IO U S IirvtyConado'sravovrR.Sr.okfo.tfo.d










PRE-CHRISTMAS S A L E !
Thursday, December 3, )<W
STARTS 
FRI., DEC. 4 
1942
W eV e R eady T o  M a ke  Y out Shopping A s P leasant A s C hristm as D ay Itse lf
P H O N E  2 7 2
M en’s and Boys* W ear
9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL
m e n ’ s  P y ja m a s
85 Only! .Heavy Fleecy Flannelette by reputable 
maker.. Lapel collar style. ‘ Sizes A to E. Snappy 
and conservative stripes. It will pay you to see 
these seconds with slight imperfections.
Regular $2.50.
B o y s ’  P y ja m a s
. 'i ■ . 111 • •. < . 7 '■ ■
Soft, fleecy Flannelette. Blue, Brown and Helio 
Stripes. Lapel collar. Sizes 24 $ 1 .1 9
to 34". Pair
Special 1 . 7 9
M e n ’ s  C a s h m e r e  S c a r v e s
Fine all wool in fancy Red and Blue checks; also in
plain White and Khaki for the 4
Navy and Army. Boxed .....  ..... JL ■ * £ * #
M e n - s  T i c s
Make your selection early. From this wonderful 
array of neckwear. There are Silks> Rayons and 
non-crease fabrics.' Checks, stripes, polka dots and 
allover patterns, also plain'shades, Khaki, Black, 
Wine and Navy.
Gift Boxed  ........................  .......... ~........ * 9  * #
M e n ' s  F a n c y  W o o l  S o c k s
:By~. McGregor,-.Monarch..-. and;...other—goodxmak.ers^ 
Fine wool and cotton mixtures, attractive checks, 
stripes and all around patterns—J3iues,_JUack, 
Greens, Browns and Greys.
Sizes 10 to 12. Pair .................... .
M e n ' s  B r o a d c l o t h  S h i r t s
Tailored from high count broadcloths. In new 
patterns,,_checks_and stripes^—J^Jues,...Greens. G/eys, 
Browns; also plain White, fused and soft collars; 
Sizes 14 to 17. ^  4  1
Each — ...........  ...... ........  .....J L * #
B o y s '  T i e  S e t s
S  •
Snappy Tie with matching belt or suspenders.
Checks and Stripfes. Blues, Browns, _
Blues and Greens. Boxed ..........  ^ 2 * 7 ^ #
M e n ' s  P y j a m a s
Your choice of cosy .Flannelettes or Broadcloths. 
Fancy striped patterns. Serviceable, good launder­
ing quality. 'Lapel collar.
Sizes A to D S 1 .4 9
Specia I I y purchased 
for this event. Your 
choice of Fancy Rayon 
robes in attractive 
patterns or fine wool 
cashmere that are 
cosy yet not too heavy. 
Colors Brown, Green, 
.Navy.and-W ine;—Sizes, 
Small, Medium, Large 





F O O D S
DAILY DELIVERY ~ PHONE 273 & 44
Muscatel R a isin s... .. ........ ... ..... ,pkt. 49c
Shortbread ;....................................... .....Box, 35c
Christmas Puddingy in B ow l..................... 65c
' . '■ ' _______ 1 ■ < t ■ ■ ' ' »1______ ' 1 ' . ' '
M I X E R S
Canada Dry Ginger Ale—Q ts .......33c
Canada, Dry Ginger Ale—Pts........ ..22c
O.K. Ginger A le ..................2 bottles 25c
Orlando Mint .Tulip............... Bottle 10c
Coca C ola......;.....1;......................Bottle 7c
Kay Mincemeat ;... .........L„.... ..........,,pkt. 40c
Trimettes ........................ .................. . pkt. 12c
Fruitlets .....................................
Canned Fraits Canned M eats
, 1 ' i , \  1- i, * t
and Juices
1 1 1 h * ' 1 *
Red Plums 2 tins 25c
Dessert Pears—
Tin ' MMIMMimtlllMIMtllMmlSC
Fruits a n d  Vegetables
Delicious Apples—
Box ...... ...... ......... . .$2.00
Mac Apples ......Box $1.85
Coolring Apples 8-lbs. 25c
Oranges ...Doz, 40c P arsn ip s.....lb.
Lemons ...Doz. 42c Turnips .. . lb. 
Grapefruit 3 - 25c Swt Potatoes, lb.
G rapes..... Jb . 20c Cabbage-......lb.
Cranberries lb. 35c Carrots 3 lbs. 10c
Canned Vegetables
PEAS— 20-ox. sixo 5 ' s ....... ................ .V.......2 tins 29c
PEAS— 20-ox. siio  4's ........... ........................... .tin 17c
TOMATOES— 2 Vi's ........................................2 tins 25c
LIMA BEANS ...................... , .................................tin 17c
GREEN BEANS ..................................................2, tins 23c
SPINACH'—'Boo Coo ...... .........................tin 13c
WHOLE BEETS ....................... ...............................tin 23c






\ w*~ 'B a r t l e t t ^ P e a r S ” ^ >"~
4 T i n  21  e, : A ARR ............. .
Goldenloaf Cheese
. . .  , 11 i 'V V(f i
2 pk«: 6 9 c  ■ ’1,4 i i i u  i i i *
’HEY! LOOK SIS!
I K n o w  T h e s e  A r e  F r o m  / T H E  B A Y '  
’ C a u s e  S a n t a  I s  T h e r e  E v e r y  
S a t u r d a y  F r o m  1 0  . t o  11
T o y la n d  D e w s
Tea Sets from England^
Little girls will love these colorful China Teasets; 
Two cup size, in pastel colors of Blue, Green, Yel­
low and Pink.
Price 9 8 c
Dolls Galore
Dollies. Airforce; Army, Navy, and of course, "the 
M ountie." They are well made and colorfully 
Dollies. Airforce; Army, Navy, and of course, "the 
dressed, .
Boxed ..... ..........7....7 . .77..'. 9 8 c
Sponge Craft G A M E S  .
Here's a craft material both the young and old Here is a large assortment of games to keep both
will enjoy. In contrasting colors of brilliance, for the young and old amused; including Bingo, Ten
artistically creative hands, as—well—as—the—less—tal- ,---- .—  Pins, Magnet ic—Fjsh i n g C  h i n e s e Checkers, Jig-Saw
ented ones. Boxed attractively.
_ Complete, with. Illustrated, ..i
' Instructions ......................1 .......... $ 1 .5 9
Piggie Banks
Every youngster will love these colorful wooden 
banks— they stand 8" high, cut,from  
thin wood. Each ...... .............................. 2 9 c
Puzzles and Superman.
4 9 c  2 .7 5
Telephone Sets
9  a.m. Special
$ 1 .9 8
This neat little table and chair is ideal for any 
home. . Chair fits snugly into table, taking up very 
little space. Made of walnut finish.
Complete ................... ...................... 8 .9 5
24 Only— End Tables. Smooth 
Walnut finish. Sell ............ .
O ccasional Chairs
Exquisite Victorian Occasional Chairs, smartly , de­
signed of Walnut. Finished in hard’woven tapestry 
and velour. These' stylish chairs will add beauty 
to your living rogm.
Price ...... ........ ....... $ 1 9 .9 5
Combination Smoker 
and Magazine Stands
Finished .in walnut, have dosed compartment for 
tobaccos, pipes, etc. Some are .complete with
magazine rack on the side, 1 1 .9 5  
Others at 14.95
Price
STAPLE DEPARTMENT GIFT SPECIALS
Bleqched hem stitched  sheets t h a t 'W i l l  stand up  
under good hard  w ear, S ize 8 1 '/ *  9 6 " . ,
( Rqg.' 3 .9 8  pr. Special, pr.....................
' . . ’ ' ' 1 ' , . ■ t- , 1,1
R e ? t m o r e  P i l l o w s
Plum p, w e ll-fille d  pillows; a ll fe a th e r fille d - „dnd 
covered w ith  a ttra c tiv e  flo ra l fe a th e r-  
p ro o f tick in g . „Reg, i ; 0 0 — Specia,I ....
Others at 1.50, 1.98, 2 .98 and 3,98 aach
, .
| . ‘ • i 1 I i. ‘I'i * , I 1 ' /  '
B e d s p r e a d s
■, B r ig h t,, b e a u tifu lly  p a tto rn o d . bedsproads r — m ade  
from  sturdy c o tto n , w ith  a f irm  weave th a t  w ill 
launder b e a u tifu lly , Size 7 8 "  x  1 0 5 " . y |  M  
Ro£j, 4 ,^ 5  each— Special ...........  ........
1 , . 1 1 . I 1 i • . J 1 I 1 ' 4 » ’ I. 1 I l| ’ 1 tt ' £ < ;i ‘ 1' ■ 1 n >, * u
, ■ ' 1 ,11 . i ■. ' ,' , I ' 1 I ¥ > 1 > i1 1 T KM
D r e s s  W o o l e n s
Chenille Spreads
T h ic k ly  chen llled  bedspreads w ith  a solid chenille 
p a tte rn  in the  sam e-co lor, A  large doublo bed sze 
in Peach, W in e , B lue, Rose, and Green,
Reg, $ 1 1 ,9 5 — SPEC IA L
■ !
,< i ;
LEMON CHEESE...;................... jar 30c
KAY PANCAKE SYRUP a....... .... ..25c,
*Bt[TTERSCOXCHXUDHIIiG^»kt.
M a k e  your own s m a rt, w in te r wool dress this year 
fro m  o u r ; grand* selection o f, new' English -.woollens, 
A  w ide range o f ; colors In wool cropos and , soft
bunny wool, 4 8 "  and. 5 0 "  wldo; 
'Y ard
LOBSTER— 3-ox, ....tin 35c
Grapefruit Juice— r?!ltTRRT i " M"!!n
*:  .................M Steak & Mushrooms tin 35c
Apple Juice tin 15c Beefsteak &  Onions tin 33c
4
1 AY I OXO, — Ro°
<i ' 4t 1 *rl iH> 1 i, <\p'i ’i.V ' ' h i 1 i ‘ if I ' ' /  i Si <* t >h «,
i 1 ' i 11 ' , r' ' 1 1 i 1 1 > 1 .
,, « 1 , , , * ■ • , 1 , ., . !',l la . , ,, ' : ' I l,S i , ’> ' (' ’ * " , ,, ,1 , ' l , ’ ' , ) l 1 ' , , , 'l>
i s1’,1 , t .*>■ 11 ■ 'ji : 1 " „ ' ! " . v . ' i  . . I * - '  * ■
. B ea u tifu lly  fin ished  s a tin ,re -  
W t r n ^ r o ^ 'o r n f d r t o r s ^ a m * *
Ideal C hris tm as  g if t , F illed  
w ith  a ll  wool and m ade In a 
wide choice o f colors,
7 $ 6 .9 5 — SPECI A l r f t s r . j r - -  - |
■ 1 ■ O thors a t  $ 8 ,9 5  and $ 5 .5 0 .
S ' .‘ill'1 ■>., ,l'l I i ' >, -i< ‘'**<,* *r, •* l<l||
',11
